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B h st K ills 19
lUa la a alaw t l  Iba McEaa pteal af tha Bhaairarh OB k  Gaa Carp..

, Taaaa, altar aa aaplaalia aat Bra ta ataraga taaka. Rhawa
Bra. TBa eiplaalaw aai Bra laft II  kaawa 4e»4 aag aaaaa »  laJaraB. 
Tha Bra aag aaplaataa waa heUavad caaaad whea a rahra aa a paa-

aaa thraa af tha aaatal taaka wUch wara i itatha i la tha

19 D ie, 31 Injured
Tank Farm Explosion

Stassen Silent On 
Parley With

DUMAS (B -  A 
farm azploalaa and Bra klllad U 
mas yaatw day aad aobaidad today 
ta a aiagla ^  In ana tank. Ap- 
parmtly than waa na furtbar

a
Flftaan man bomad to daatb al- 

moat inatantly whan a hot wall of 
Bra riMt acroaa tba gnuad whoa 
tba Brat af foar.taUcs aaplodad 
aad btoiMd. Panr otban dtod 
lalar i f  borribla buraa.

Funorala worn bald today for at 
laaat aaaaa af tba vktima — la 
Dumar aad naarfay Sunray. Sarr* 
looa wara plaanod lator la half 
a doaaa Taias dtloa for tba otbor 
victtnag.

Soma SJ otbar peraona wara 
bomad by tba blaat that abot an 
omasa firabaD thooaaada of foot 
aad aanaad ovarythtng wttbia a
iiaaitar nifla radhia. 0^  arvan of 
tbo a  roraainod aa tba aorioua Hat

today. Three were dlacbargad 
from tha boapital.

Spactatora aaw frianda and ral- 
othraa atuo\ble moaning aad cry
ing, tbair datUag aBr«, from tbe 
amoka and flaroea at tba Sham
rock OU A Gaa Carp, tank farm. 
Wwiring exploaiona bomad aad 
ahatterod three other big ataraga 
tanka aad blackened othera aaar-

Uaat tauffed'Tba Bary out

Survivors Recite Story Of 
Horror In Panhandle Tragedy

By B. P. U IX U M
DUMAS igt-Smoka bong aver 

Bm twiatad metal taaka of tbe 
Shamrock OU aad Gaa Carp, plant 
today whom !• Panhandle men 
worn killed yoaterday.

Tba SI injured and otbera who 
aaeaped tba exploaioo and fire 
worn reluctant to take.

Tba few who would doocribed 
tha bolocanat aa tbe moat horrify
ing expariaoce of their Ueaa.~

Young funy faced National 
Guardmea patroled tbe doors of 
the bo^tal where the Injured 
worn taken. They carried rifles 
and barred tha doors to all but 
ckwe relathres. doctors qr nurses.

Tha Goardmen — many boys 
17 years old. who had never aeon 
death — b^wd carry U charred 
bodies to tbe armory wbera they 
could be identified.

James Taylor. SI. said one of 
the Goardmen became ill aad was 
taken borne.

Others, he said, simply did not 
look at the bodies any longor Uian 
they had to. Many helped carry 
in friends and acquaintances.

A doctor said it was like tbe 
war in Korea, with aU tbe dead 
and Injured.

Clare Davis, 17, was visiting his 
sick father in the hospital. He said 
a baiUy burned man was brought

into tbe room. Tbe man's family 
followed but leB a few minutes 
later because “they could not 
stand ta look at him," Davis said.

He sold one of tbe sromen was 
taken to another room aad put to 
bed. A few minutes later the man 
died.

T. M. Guthrie, a volunteer fire
man from Dumas, said he and 
several other men wem attempt
ing ta cool one of the burning 
tanks.

"We thought we had H under 
control but the next thing 1 new 
them eras an explosion and every
thing aeemsd to be oa fira,** Gutb- 
ria said.

“ Another fellow and I started 
to run. Both of ns fsQ at least 
once. We kept golag aad Anally 
made it to tba road ta safety," 
Gutlnie said.

M. J. Carter, aa employe at tbe 
plant, said ha was abo^ a quarter 
mile from tbe plant.

"It was just an Inferno of heat," 
ha said. " I had my back tum^ 
and it felt like aorosone had put 
a hot iron to my back."

Bob Hamilton. Moore Coantv 
News reporter injured in tbe blast, 
said the beat was unbearable at 
100 yards.

Hamilton had started to inter

view tbe gate guard when tbe 
blast occurred.

"A  whining sound was beard 
for about two minutes and then it 
hit." Hamilton said, “ the ^ W n g  
inferno looked like tons of TNT go
ing off. Orange flames turned to 
black."

The young reporter said several 
seconds paned befom the heat hit 
" I was unaware of what was to 
come pnd began taking pictures. 
Then tbe flames hit me and I 
turned and ran, dropping my 
camera. I looked bade and saw 
a river of flames." he said.

Hamilton said the situabon along 
the roadway was "a terrible mass 
of confusioa with hordes of peo
ple screaming."

"As I started to cross the high
way aa unidentified man ran by 
me srith smoke billowiag sut of 
his hair. Instinctively. I reached 
to feel my own hair aad it w a s 
hot." be said.

"Several boys ran with me. 
One of the boys was burning and 
they threw him down and roDsd 
him in the dirt.

“ A man suffering from shock 
walked up to me in the field 
mumbling that ‘the oil exploded.'

"He turned his back to me and 
raised his shirt exposing a mass 
of blisters."

Editor Witnessed Moment Of 
Death For Explosion Victims

Bill Lash, news editor of the 
Moore County Newt, was at the 
McKee plaxt of the corporatiaa.

He wrote this story for The As- 
godJded Press:

I witnessed tbe moment of death 
today for brave volunteer fire 
fighters and refinery creumen, 
many of whom were my friends. 
BoUing orange flames scared ev
ery tragic detail into my memory.

I .was across a road from the 
McKee plant of the Shamrock Oil 
and Gas Corp., watching the tank 
fire. I wasn't envying my friends 
on the Dumas Volunteer Firs De
portment aor the volunteer fire
men from neighboring Sunray, 
who were battling the Naie.

These men were awfully close 
to the Are.

Suddenly came tbe aeries of sev
eral terrific exfdosions, perhaps 
two or three socoods apart—and 
horribly unexpected. The beat 
from the first fire had exploded 
nearby tanks.

The blasts srere not sharp, but 
big thuds like rodeeta golag off In 
the air.

1 watched In cBsbeiief as a bright 
orange mushroom of flame boiled 
up. floating In heavy black smoke

and I prayed that tbs fire fighters 
would get out alive.

The concussioa hit me. banging 
my eardrums.

I started running toward tbo 
scene.

Out of the billowing smoke T saw 
flguros of men raclag in all di
rections.

Some were human torches. 1 
could hear the shrill excited cries 
of men running for their Uves.

But other men did not run. Tbe 
timy blast snuffed out their lives 
and they crumplod in their tracks.

I saw them fall and I saw them 
later, burned beyond recognition, 
their bodies in rows at the Dumas 
armory.

As I continued to run toward 
the scene, survivors stumbled by 
me, heading in tbe onwsite di- 
rectioa.

Some were sobbing with the pain 
of bums. I remember two men, 
moaning in smouldering shreds. 
They crawled into tbe bed of a 
p id ^  truck aad were taken to 
a hospital.

I estimate 100 to ISO persons, 
mostly spectators, were in the 
area, many of these suffered bums 
around tbs bead aad hands.

I  got to within an eighth of 
ile of tbe gushing flames befo 

I was forced to retreat.
Ambulances which had been at 

the Are sped tbe injured to the 
bospitaL Others of the hurt srere 
carried in private cars.

I went to the Moore County 
Memorial Hospital where St per 
sons were hospitalised and re ^ v  
ing emergency treatment 

Anguish^ relatives and friends 
flooded tbe corridors but doctors 
ukI nurses worked coolly and with 
a minimum of confusion

Victims
corridors

were lined up 
ef tbe brick.

in the 
40-bed

hospital, awaiting treatment. They 
suffered silently.

PoUce arrived to guard the doors 
of tbe hospital and acteen the 
crowda of panic-stricken relatives 
of possible victiins.

Our National Guard, Battery A 
of tte 47th Field Artillery, helped 
direct traffic that piled up in the 
town and they guanled the armo
ry where many at tbe deed srere 
t^en.

There the grim Job of identlfl- 
cation went on while wordleas 
people with tight, strained faces 
waited outside.

their lives aad they crumpled in 
their tracks," Editor BUI Lask of 
tbe Moore County News said.

Bob Hamilton, a News repor
ter, said his hair ahnoot caught 

yards from the explosion. A 
sblrtloss boy stumbled out with 
his naked b ^  la flames. He said 
tbe dead wore caught in a "peel 
of Are."

Some ef the bumlBg hodtoo sat 
Are to blankets used to wrap them 
Others exploded from internal 
steam pressure. A railroad bridge 
burned a quarter mUe away.

Bob Bower, Shamrock public re- 
latioas official, said tbe men were 
fighting a small ground fire when 
tbo SO.OOhbarrcl tank containing 
pentane, a bntane-like fuel, caught 
fire. Firemen whq were attempt 
ing to cool other tanks were caught 
in tbe first explosion at i:SS a.m. 
Greater loas of life waa averted 
because many of the men had 
backed away from the tank be
cause of the intense beat 

Tbe other tanks, ranging from 
10,000 to M.00O barrels in capacity, 
quickly caught Are from the ini- 
Ual blast. They contained crude 
oil or its by-products.

Tbe injured were taken to the 
404>ed Moore County Memorial 
Hospital in this Texas Panhandle 
of t.000.

Nine ef the dead were Sbam- 
roqk employes and the ethers vol- 

iteer firemen f r e m  nearby 
was.
Flames from tbe burning tanks 

were shooting at midnight as high 
as they were at noon. But winds 
that earlier had blown the flames 
away from tbe farm of M to 7S 
tanks subsided and fear that the 
other tanks would ignite subsided. 
The fire was expected to bum it
self out.

A skeleton fire crew stood by but 
Shamrock official. SG. Wait, 

said there wasn't “ a thing any 
fireman could do to prevent the 
entire lank farm from going up” 
if tbe fire spread.

Dr. James L. Johnson of Ama
rillo, who was flying his light 
plane near Dumas when the tank 
exploded, saw the first firebafl. 
He landed at Dumas and rushed 
to the hoepital.

"1 was watching the fire, which 
was about 20 miles away," he 
said. "It was followed by a big 
mushroom of smoKe—just like the 
kind in tbe atonu* bomb pic-
tUTM.*'

The fireball was also sighted at 
Amarillo, 40 miles to tbe south.

Tbe Shamrock plant is located 
eight miles northeast of Dumas.

Bower estimated the damage at 
half a million dollars.

Lowell Berry, maintenance fore
man. said the plant would be back 
in operation within eight hours 
after tbe fire burned out

HamUton said the heat from the 
blast was unbearable at 200 yards 
away. He added:

"A  whirring sound was heard 
for about two minutes and then 
it hit. Th e resulting inferno 
looted like tons of TNT going off. 
Orange flames turned to Mack.

“ Aa I started to cross the high
way an unidentified man ran by 
me with smoke biOowing from his 
hair. Instinctively, I reached to 
feel ray own hair and k was hot.

The dead who were Shamrock 
employes: Alvin Freeman, Gayle 
Weir, Rupert Weir, Virgil Thomas. 
Jhmes Rivers, Charles Lummus, 
Joe West aad 0. W. Cleveland.

Volunteer firemen who were 
killed: Don Thompson, Claude Em
mett. Sam Gibson, Louis Broxson, 
M. W. Slagle. Paschal Pool. Billie 
Dunn. Gilford Corse. Oliver Milli
gan, Ray Biles aad D. C. Lilly.

3 Outstanding 
Rope Artists 
Due For Rodeo

At least three of the nation's 
outstanding rope artists will be 
trying for a slice of the calf rop
ing money at tbe Big Spring Cow- 
Ixv Reumon and Rodeo wh i c h  
opens a four-day stand here Wed
nesday evening.

Troy Fort. Lovington, N. M., 
just fresh from winning the cham
pionship at Cheyenne, Wyo., has 
sent word that he will take part 
in the Big Spring rodeo.

Fort. Irag one of the steadiest 
bands in tbe rodeo business, will 
be nukefaing skill against his good 
friend and arch-rival Toots Mans- 
fidd. Big Spring, seven times the 
world's champion in calf roping. 
Toots, a director in the local show, 
will participate as a contestant. 
Over the years he and Fort have 
been together in innumerable ro
deos and have also been in nunrtor- 
ous matched roping events.

But there will be some of the 
younger men in the game to give 
them plenty to worry about. For 
instance, Jim Bob AlUxer, Del Rio, 
currently one of the hoBeet ropers 
In the business. Is to be on hind, 
too. Jim Bob used to come here 
years ago as a mere kid perform
er. Now he is no longer a boy 
wonder, but a sharp, cool aad  
lightning roper.

Many other ropers, along with 
some of the natien's top bull riders 
aad bronc busters, have iadteated 
they win have a try at tbe prise 
and purse naoney bm  

Everett Colbora. Dublin, who la 
again producing this show, has 
seen ta k that they wiU grt 
reel toot of their skin. Tbe stock 
he tanported aver the. wank sad 
big, brawny and secmiagly salty.

Tbe Brahma buUs art huge and 
wary, and ia flae conditioa. Broncs 
are tboee used in the Madison 
Square rodeo et New York, but 
th^ ore fresh off the pasters 
after a long reet. Colbom always 
baa a fresh stock of cahres, never 
before roped, and. of course, al
ways big. sun to tome are the 
cows (lor wild cow milkingl and 
the 'dogging steers.

Cottwrn and bis aides, including 
Glenn Woods.' veteran rodeo an- 
Bouncer, arrived over tbe week
end. By Tuenday rodso cowbew 
from all over the country w i l l  
start roUing into town and by Wed
nesday the city win bo knee-deep 
In cowboy boots.

Boy Critical 
After Hit-Run

LAMESA — Randy Leroy Pierce. 
S, is in a critical conditioa at 
Lamesa General Hoepital after be
ing struck down by a hit-and-run 
driver Sunday evening.

PoUcc. sheriff's officers and the 
Texas Highway Patrol have pool
ed manpower in an effort to track 
down the driver that struck Ran
dy. They had few loads, however.

The boy is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Pierce of Lamesa.

VOTE TOTALS
By The Asseclated Press

Here were the veto totals la statewide races frens Batarday's 
Texas Democratic primary electlea:

GOVERNOR
Daaiel .............. ............................................................ SM.U4
Yarboreagh ..................................................................  441,744
O’OaalcI ........................................................................ 22S.4M
Haley ............... ........................ J................................  82J72
Seaterfltt .....................................................................  2SJS1
Holmes ........................................................................ 1SAI7

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Ramsey ........................................................................ O ejl4
Alkla ........................................................................... 2U.144
South .................... ................................ ................... 211,711
Jehasea ...... .........................  ...............................  14S.12S

ATTORNEY GENERAL
wusoa ..........................................................................  cn jie
Moore ........     437.412
Carltoa . . . . . . . . x . 122AIS
Hill 72 SM

(WHhdrow aitw name was plac^ oa telM ).
 ̂ AGJUCULTURE COMMISSIONER

White ............... ............................................................ 713 J74
Barber .........................................................................  m j21
Jones ............................................................................ 227.414

CONGRESS-AT-LARGE
D*— ........   243ja
KUUas ..................  .....................................................  427 A22

LAND COMMLSSIONER
Price ..........................................................................  S77J22
Rodder .........................................................................  227J22

CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT
Morrisoo ..............................................     022ja
Owens ..........................................................................  232,122

SUPREME COURT
Hsibes .........................................................................  122.172
NerveU .........................................................................  t fi.m

STATE TREASURER
■ *r «M  ................................    I23J2S
J“ »c* ........................    7TJM4

AB Ihreo referendum reeekitleni passed by tbe foUowlag votes:
For school eegregaUoa .................................... 742JM to 214JI2
For stronger laws against latcfwuwrtaga ..........  722JM3 to 12L272
For kderpoelilen ............................................ m M t  to 172J24

la Coagreoatoaal races, these were resaMa Irani three dtotrtotoi 
_ THIRO DISTRICT

Bockwe t̂h 37A22
Blomot ........................................................................... 22.422

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
•■therterd ......................................................   22.172
Blaatoa .......................................................................  17 J22

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
•oeoeoeooo«eeoe*eooo*ee«ee«so**ooeooseeeoewoeeoooeo

Eralte ............................................................................. U.MI

McKEON TRIAL

Defense Loses Bid 
For Verdict Ruling

Dawson Farmer 
Found Hanged 
A t Sparenberg

LAMESA — Francis R. Barkow 
sky, Ufetimo redident of Dawson 
County, was found hanged t h i s  
morning in a milkshed on his farm 
in the Sparenberg community.

Justice of the Peace Jim Ed
wards reported a verdict of self' 
inflicted death.

The body was found in the out 
building by Mr. Barkoweky's son. 
Eugene, about 7:30 a.m. Funeral 
arrangements are incomplete at 
tbe Higginbotham Funeral Ho mo  
here.

PARRIS ISLAND. S C. m -  
Tbo defense today lost its bid for 
a directed verdict ef innocent la 
tha court-martial of Marine S 
Sgt. Matthew C. McKcon.

Defense attorney Emile Zola 
Berman of New York City asked 
the court at the openiag of its 
third week af trial for ianocenl 
verdicts for the former drill in
structor accused of invehatary 
manslaughter ia tbe drowning af 
six recruits, sppresaioa of recruits 
and drinking la the prsesace of a 
recruit.

In a deliberate tons Ute trial 
. udge. Navy Capt. Irving N. Klein, 
also of New York CHy. said, "the 
motion for a fiadiag of not guilty 
is denied."

Technically, the seven • man 
court martial pond may overrule 
Klein by a UnW-fourths vote, but 
each action by a court is extreme
ly rare.

The only charge on which Ber
man did not make a motion for 
of Jacksonville, in., bad presented 
an alcoholic beverage ia barracks. 

The ruling was expected.
Just previously, the government 

prosecutor, Maj. Oiarlm B. Sevier 
of JacksonviUe, Ifl., bad presented 

counterargument to the de

Beauty Winner 
Denies Romance 
With DiMaggio

NEW YORK (E-I.ee Ann Merl 
wether. Miss America of 1922. de 
dared today there is no romance 
between her and ex-baseball star 
Joe DiMaggio.

" I  am not getting married to 
DiMaggio and we are not en
gaged," she said cn the NBC tde- 
vision program ‘Today."

Miss Meriwether, an asoid: 
on the show, made tbe comment 
when asked about a story by Wal
ter WlacheU ia the New York Dai 
ly Mirror. The story said the pair 
went night-cluhing in Atlantic 
City, N. J.. Saturday night and 
didn't deny a public announcement 
they would wed.

fense's ringing oration demaadiag 
a directed verdict.

Tbe oration by defense attorney 
Emile Zola Berman of New York 
City ranged froia Nero to Captain 
BUgb

Sevier held that when McKcen. 
a 31-year-old former drill instruc
tor. led 74 members ef a reernU 
platoon into the tide-swept waters 
of the Ribbon Creek marsh whore 
six drewBcd. be was guilty af 
culpable negUgcoce

"He must have kaown he had 
nonswimmors in the platoon be
cause of his statennent Tboee who 
can't swim will drown and tboee 
who can will be eaten by sharks.'" 
Sevier said.

‘To take aonswimmers on a 
dark night into a tidal creek," 
Sevier maintauMd, "is wanton 
negUgonce "

la arguing for diamissal of the 
oppression charge. Berman held 
there was no kRal definiUtion to 
fit this particular case.

"The conduct of Captain Bligh In 
the famed Mutiny on the Bounty 
may be a point of reference to op- 
prmsion of men under command," 
be said

First Meeting 
Since Start 
Of Nixon Fuss

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (fi—Harold 
E. Stassen met with President Ei
senhower today for the first time 
since launching a move to drop 
Vice President Nixon from the 
GOP ticket. He came away re- 
hictant to talk.

To r e p o r t e r s  here, Stasoea 
wouldn't even soy whether he and 
Eisenhower had diacussed Stas- 
sen's contention that Gov. Chria- 
tlan H e r t e r of Maisachuaetta 
would be a much stronger nmning 
mate for ^senhower than Nixon 
would. A

And he didn't reply direct^ 
yrhon asked whether ho was stin 
the President's aide on disarnu- 
ment. To that question, be said:

1 don't want you to continue to 
try to cover all kinds of sltua- 
tlm ."

But on his arrival back in Wasb- 
ingten, Stassen brushed asido ru- 
RMTS that he might be on his way 
out ef the Preoid^'s official fam
ily.

"I've been on the team' for a 
long time and I intend to stay on 
the team," be told reporters who 
mat him.

Asked by Washington news men 
If his meeting with the Presidsat 
was pleasant and friowBy, rarias 
said an Ms contacts with Fissa 
bower always have been both.

Ho decUa^ to say what be aad 
Elsenhowor taRod about, aad said 
he would not comment oa tbo 
progress of his Harter boom anti] 
be M  sooM formal statomeot Is 
make.

Staasea said be asked for the 
meeting with tbe PrebJeat.

He tWw here for R this maralng. 
It was a surprise saaalea la that 
there had boM as word la atwe- 
mon ia advaaee that Btaoaaa erae 
cemiag.

It was just a week ago today 
that aiaoeen tasoed a bombabel 
into Ropublicaa ranks by publicly 
proposiag the aomioatlea ef Har
ter. rather than Nixaa. to the No.
2 spot on the GOP ticket He said 
a private poU indkatod aa riisa 
bawer-Herter ticket would gamer 
2 per cent mere vetoa than weaM 
aa Eisenhower-Nixon ticket. •

Ibe Presideiit has made as pub
lic comment oa the matter.
' Previously Elsenhower had said 
he would be "deiigbtod'' to have 
Nixon as his ruaniag mate.

White House preao secretary 
James C Hagerty has said so far 
as he is concerned Nixon stUI w il 
be the President's runalag mala.

maid W Han. GOP notional 
chainnaa. has expraosed tbe same

County Gets State 
Road Funds Share
Conunissiooers this nnoniing ac

cepted for tbe county lateral road 
fu ^  t2S,tM.41 in state money.

Tbe funds, Howard County's 
share of the surplus in the r e 
fers of the State Board of County 
aad District Indebtedness.”  w i l l  
be used for construction and im
provement of laterals roads in the 
county.

The commiasioneri court aba 
heard reports on construction pro
gress from County Engineer Wal
ter Parks and approved purchase 
of a second-hand cable dump rig. 
Parks reported the Id-yard dump 
was available for 21.2S0. New, it 
would cost about 94.022.

Advertising for bids oa a trudi 
to pull the dump also was au- 
theriied, but no bid opening date 
waa set.

The court granted Empire South
ern Gas Company permission to 
construct a pipe line across a 
county road northeast of B ig  
Spring. Request of a group of resi
dents north of Coahma for use 
of a maintainer in leveling sites 
for installation ef tdephone poles 
along a county read was rejected.

although commissioners sanction
ed construction of tbe telephone 
line inside road right-of-way.

ComInissioner̂  aho decided to 
reduce their meeting dates to two 
each month — the second and 
fourth Mondays. In the post, the 
court has met each Monday.

Parks reported that his crews 
are about ready to start work an 
paving preparatioof for the five- 
mile Moore road After that, he 
said, construction crews plan to 
move to Forsan for work on the 
road connecting Forsan and U. S 
27.

Already paved this year, or near 
ing compirtion. are a one-m 11 e 
project at Coahoma, two miles at 
Fairview, two miles at Vincent 
and five miles west of Wasson 
center.

County Judge R. H. Weaver 
said H appears certain the 20-mile 
paving program mapped for the 
county this year will be com
pleted on schedule Construction 
has been pushed rapidly since 
Parks became engineer last Feb
ruary.

At aa airport aesss coofe 
after aa hear at tbe 
farm bare, Maasen was peppered 
srith q a e s t l e a s  from aewsreea 
wanti^ to know Etaenbosrer's 
views regarding Staaooa's propo
sal for putting Herter on the tickM.

‘I am not going to character
ise the PreoideaTs pooMioa." 8toe- 
son replied.

Asked srhat matters he aad Ei- 
aenhower discuoaod. Stasoea aoid: 

‘I never discuss my confereacao 
with the President"

Asked then whether be aad El- 
senhowrer talked about the Staonoa 
plan for putting Herter on the 
GOP ticket. Stassen replied wMb 
a smile:

'I never discuss tbe subjects I 
diacuss with the Prestdent ”

A reporter then asked whether 
Stasoen had not discussed the po
litical situation. He replied he was 
not going to give newsmea any 
due to tbe subject matter "oitbor 
by inclusion or exckisioa.”

Tbere bas been some specnla- 
tion that the move by Stasoea to 
put Herter on the ticket might ro- 
miK in toss of Stassen's job ae an 
Eisenhower aide.

Asked whether he came away 
from the sesskm atiil tbe Prael 
dent's aide on disarmamoat, Staa- 

a replied:
"I don't waat you to contiaaa 

to try to cover all kinds of sMa- 
ations."

30,000 Howard 
Acres In 'Bank'

The soil bank plan was widelg 
accepted by Howard County farm -' 
ere. A total ef 242 produesra aiHa- 
ed agreements, accordiag to math 
ty ASC manager Gabo Hamaaoek.

They put 32.212 acres ia tbo sal 
bonk and eriil draw approabaaiOlF 
9643.222 ia payment if aU the laai 
under agreement is ptowud. A lew 
canceled agreements the laot dag 
or two, but the acreaga iavolrod 
w il not alter the aboeu flCara 
to any great extent.

Hammock said the field BtoH 
would probably start rbockiai ^  
bank acres In a few days la aaa 
how much has beea plawod.

■
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HOLLYW OOD BEA U TY

L'. v‘̂ # i  fils'*#

Special Eye Make-Up 
For Spanish Beauty

SpQnish Beauty
te Wa

SariU Maa<lal pUja tka gM vka
aao^k

laathay

wiM Maria
to aa-

Speakers Announced F o r  
Methodists' Retreat

Pan«iMld.

Nartbwaat Tciaa Methodiat Coe- 
ItraBca bormaa ariO bagia gathar- 
liM at Cato Caajroa Matoom Aa- 
aambtjr aaar Happy Friday ava- 
■tog for ttiair taoUi ananal ra- 
traat. wideb la apoaaorad by tha 
caafaraaoa board of Iw  acttrl- 
tiaa. Iba board la boadtd by Ray 
H. Nlchola f t  Varaoa.

Foatorad apaakan win ba Dr. 
J. Chaaa Lorata. Lubbock; Dr. Ed- 
aria A. Brigga. CUcago. IlL:
Dr. J. ASiort Cattta I  
Ark.

AeUvMiaa wfll fat aadar way Fri
day at 7:M pjn. witb a aoag aarr- 
lea aad win caattiiaa throagk laa- 
day Booa, AaR. A Dr. Uaacw w il 
bo tba Friday a l^  vaakar. PaF 
tor at Ftrat Mathodlat charcb. La^ 
back, riaca Jaaa. MM. Dr. U 
aanrad Laarel Haiiri>ta 
< b e *  lea  Aatoato. ler Ore
Harilafto. a l l _____
tbraa yaara: Lalaria. two yaan; 
aad waa aa aaaadata paMor at 
FIrflt Mathodiat diarcb. Saa Aa- 
fa la  far thraa yaara. Ha la a aa- 
Itaa a( Caargla; ha ariaadid Eaaa- 
ry Oanaga. Oilard. Ga.. far two 
y im ^ w a a t  to Southara Matha- 
dtot Utovaralty. DaBaa. la Mil. 
Bara, ba ramataad tbroagh Aagaat. 
MM, comptotlBg werfc for A. B. aad 
BJ>. ilagraw Ha Joiaod tba Soalb- 
waat Toem Matbodtot Caafaraaoa 
to tb a fa D a fim

Dr. Larara wU aiaa apaak at 
N : «  a m  aad l;U  p jB ..8ataî  

Othar Satarday faataraa wU 
InekMa a dtotaaalna af 
atdp: A Doflafttoe.*’ by Dr
aaaaclato aacratory of tba______
Board of Lay Acthrittoa. Tba Matba- 
dM rbarrb aad load of tba da- 
partmaat of atawardibip. A aattro 
af Cony. Pa.. Dr. BrigM w aa 
■  ailaafad friim Taylor Dai 
alty. Uafaad. lad 
l a r a f B ^ ' aad doctor of thaoia

a  dagraoo fraes IM  School of 
Iboology la Daevar, Cob. Ha baa 
doBo gradoato week at tba Uai-, 
v a r^  of Cbdcago aad boMa ab 
boBorary Doctor of Diriaity dograa 
from Stmpooa Coflofr. IndlaBola. 
Iowa. Dr. Brigga aarrad joroB

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — You aaw Sarlto 

Mootiel la “ Saranade” witb Mario 
TjHriM and now after M foreign 
fllma aha tuu decided to live in 
Hollywood.

*‘lt to a dream I am having for 
a long time," aba told me witb her 
ooft accent aa we lunched in the 
Green Room at Warner Bros.

Miaa Montiel, bom In Granada, 
the uldeat dty in Spain, to proud 
of her Moorish descent. Her beauty 
is stylised with her dark hair 
drawn tightly ba^, her eyas heavi
ly outlined with black and her 
ch e^  fair and pale. Dressed la 
handsome suit and wearing a beau
tiful string oi pearls she looked 
liko the smartly dressed women 
you see in the azcluaive Madrid 
restaurants.

*T buy colored dresses,** Sarita 
confess^ "but I don’t wear them. 
The dross or suit I choose to wear 
la always black. I think you make 
a batter impression when you 
wear what makas you feel good."

Sarlto ordered cottage cheese 
and fruit salad but she ate very 
UtUe of R. 4

"The hours for meals are so 
different here. It to difflciilt to get 
used to having lunch when I 
would be storting the day and to 
go to bed at a time wo would be 
going out to dine."

"Do you miaa Spanish cooUngT" 
I asked.

"It to too fattening," she said 
with a smile. "For long time now 1 
am eating steaks, salads and
fruits. It is the only way I can 
keep my figure."

Sarita started bar career as'a 
child, singing and dancing Flamen
co. aa ate to uaed to discipline.

I remarked about the black oot- 
Une ate draws around bar eyes.

"R  to charcoaHike powder the 
Moorleh women make." ate ax- 
plainad. " I don't thiito it can be 
bought anywhete. Wo also And It 
beautiful to give a little color to 
the whitoa af the eyea. llda Is 
harmlsaa but a drop or two will

tint the whites of your ayes violet 
which to nice M night, or in the 
day pale green. 1 am sorry I did 
not think to bring this today."

Sarita has pludwd out her eye
brows so that she can pencil in the 
line she prefers.

"1 use brown first and a black 
pencil over, but I cannot work 
with the flat edge like the make
up roan. I like a fine sharp point."

“ to your siesta habit the sea 
of your relaxation?" I asked.

"I dislike the siesta,”  she said 
and explained her composure was 
the remit of accepting things ap 
they come.

"No hay nul que por bien no 
venga," she said, whic  ̂translated 
means there to nothing so bad 
that some good does not coma out 
of it.

Miss Martin
Honored At
Gift Party

An informal party in the H. W.

i  Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 30, )7S6

ver. Goto., in MU. He has worked 
in the field of stewardship cnltivB- 
ttoa in aO his pastoraiaa. Briggs 
lolaad the Geaoral Board of Lay 
Aettviliaa in tba faO of MM.

A native af Arkaaaaa, Gallia to 
new aarvtng aa Paragonld Matbo- 
dtot dikrtet aaporiateadeBt In the 
North AikMSM Motbedtot Cew- 
faroBce. He to a graduate af SMU. 
Aa anpartnlaBdant of tba Jouoavilto 
Matbodtot diotria IlMS-M). bo de-
vatopad a lay proaebiag program 
which attracted attenttoa throagb-

the church. He baa wrtttea

aa tba work af
la tba church, particalarly la the 
fiaU af lay aad preach
ing. Be waa a feanrod spaakar 
at the Nartbwaat Tana Cohfaraace 
lay futroat to IMI.

Vacation School W ill 
Hove A  Parade

1512
1040

Wear For Dates
Simpla and pretty and dotoilod 

tba way yen like your data 
frocks. Platoh with a rich contrast-

*^o. UU wRb PATT-O-RAMA 
toduded to in Maea M. U. 14. la. 
It, M. Siaa IR' 4 « yards of » -  
Inch.

Sand W reuts in coins for this
Mttem to IRBI LANE, Big Spring 
Mratd; N7 W. Adams St., Chicagi
R U .

tTANTON — A porado to aebs 
alod for Satarday. at t pm. i 
the ragtotrattoa diqr af tbs Vac 
ttoa Btoto School to be bold at the 
First Baptist Clageh. The ache 
wM be caadacted Aag. t-U fro 
S to t  pm.

AB cars to Om pari da are to be 
dscaratod by the ewaars. FoBew- 
lag the paraiito ragiatraftoa wiB be 
A  at tba ctoraT Ttere wiB be 
a dapartmant tor aB agss af chU- 
(bea and aach child to urgod to 
attoai. RefraalancaU w i l l  be 
aarvod each day,

The Mob's Bible Claae of the 
FIrat Bapttot Church wIB have  
thoir moiAbto social and meal at 
the cbardilharsday nigbt.

The Valley View Girls’ VH Clab 
mot locaatly at the borne of Mrs 
Boater Haotord to bogin a aartai 
of dotbing workabopo.

Mrs. Sbirtoy Eiland, homo daro- 
igaat, root with tho

Mrs. 0. D. Groon wiB be tte 
boat000 la bar homo for tte next 
meeting of tte workshop.

FiftooB attcBded tte meetiag.
Mr. aad Mrs. Arval KaUo visit

ed In Lubbock with Mr. Keole's 
brotbor. Boa Eoolo who baa beou 
in foOowing surgory.

Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Doggett 
spoat last weoksnd In Wingate.

Shower Is 
Given For 
Miss Edwards

Lamesa Baptists
\

Schedule Dinner
For Ladies Night

LAMESA -  Ladies night wiB be 
observed this evening st tte First 
Baptist Church by members of tte 
Brotherhood. Over 100 are expert'
ed to attend tte dinner meeting in 

1 hearbr.tte Fellowship Hall and 
Cariyle Mamey, guest speaksr for 
the evoiing.

Dr. Marney to pastor of tte 
contury-old First Baptist Church 
of Austin. He to tte author of 
"Tteae Ibings Romaia," aad has 
a weekly televisioa program over 
aa Austin TV statioa.

Dr. Mamey. who has made ex- 
taasive trips to South America, 
Alaska and tte Yukon Torritory, 
was invitod la tte faB of MM to 
make a twomouths preaching mto- 
sioB at various air bases in Eoros 
and Japan. He is on his way now 
to Arisooa to assist Cowboy Camp 
Director Joe Evans in a coupls 
of aannal camp meetings

Richard Qewtoy to p r o g r a m  
ebainnaa for the - tnwigM

. * 'ig ; s
Aaolhar to tte 

tial parttoo for Joyce 
was givoa Satarday nosmbm to tte 

af Mrs. Ray H. Shaw. R 
was a coffoo aad mlscellsassns 

attaadsd by U 
Meads of tte bride alert.

Miaa Edwards. dangMar af Mr. 
id Mrs. L. B. Edwards. wiB be 

Buwried to Kellsy Lawieace Jr.
M. Be to tte sou sf Mr. ssM 

Mrs. ReOoy LawroBce.
doBsfrsBi a

which hold a copper sarvice aad 
pottery. Mrs. Savoy Eay asslotod 
the hastoaa.

Wearlag a black Bbob these far
B » affair. Mias Edwards tisd a 
large bow at tte neck sf a wide 
white collar aad wore whits kid

SIZES 4 ^ ^ /liiili

Stanton Sorority 
Assists Hospital

STANTON -  Tte Mu Lmnbda 
chapter of Beta Sigma PM re- 
coBtly doBStod sbeots to tte Mar-
tia County Hospital

r and jxeooatiag tho 
gift wore Mrs. ^  Lively. Mrs. 
R ^  Cotoa, and Mrs. Dwain Hoo-

Mrs. Loto Ms- r̂irs of Lsaarek 
had surgary at the Big Sprli« Hoe-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qravos 
lecoBtly vtoitod Mrs. Loyd Hse- 
tiags. who to a pattsut at tbs Big

Mrs. Tburmaa Graves to to re
port to a doctor la Saa Aagalo. 
Thursdiv for a report oa bar bond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Graves and 

sf liHuruM speoC tte weok- 
oad in tte homo a tm  parsuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves and ter 
motter. Mrs. A. L. Rood.

Mrs. J. C  Burtosoa who km 
been iB for severM msaths. to to 
the Mortia Gsanty Msmsrtol Baa- 
pitaL

Mrs. Evotya Woodard to la Cor
pus Cbriati visiting Bsryl Tldwafl.

Mrs. Harvoy White to aaw at 
boBw aftar bolag esafIssJ to a

Betty Jaaa Msok. dntebtrr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meek, m  
Washtagtoa Bhrd., was expected 
hciiw today from a weeks rtay at 
tte SQvor State Y e a t h  Camp, 
Colo. She to one of a meup which 
went from tho tocsl Tthdly 1 ^  
tiat Church.

Smith home Saturday morning was 
an in-honor affair for Margaret 
Martin. Hostesses were Mrs. Smith 
and her daughto-, Nancy.

Miss Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Martin, wiB be 
married Aug. 4 to Roger Rldgway.

Guests brought a favorite recipe 
and an ingredient required for 
making tte dish. The gift from 
tte hostesses was china in the 
bride-rtert’s chosen pattern.

Since tte party was given on the 
honoree’s birthday, the table, dec
orated in yellow and pale green, 
h ^  a birthday cake srith other re
freshments. Serving was buffet 
style, usii4 crystal appointments.

A costume of separates was worn 
by Miu Martin for the affair. In 
tiny blue and white check, the low 
necked blouse conblned witb a 
fuU skirt

Tuberous Begonias 
Versatile Flowers

According to tte Belgian Begonia 
Growers Association, the double 
camellia- flowered tuberous-rooted 
types of begonias are tte most  
versatile. Th^ rightly deserve the 
title of Best Summer Bulb.

One bulb wiU produce rix.jx, 
eight beautiful blooms each sea
son as long as it to given good 
care. The double camdlia- l i k e  
flowers, which can be cut and 
floated in bowls, are ideal for een- 
torptoce decoration. With different 
kinds of foliage, tuberous begonias 
can be made to look Uke water- 
Bllas, roeos, camellias, gardenias 
aad otbor flowers.

As a fashioa itam, tuberous be
gonias are unsurpassed for cor
sages. They arc simple to make up 
aM en)oy good lasting qualities.

Odessans V isit Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith arc 

goasU In tte home of her sister, 
Mrs. Faye Johaeon. and t h e i r  
father, A. Petty. They were Join
ed, Sunday, by tte Smiths’ son. 
ABan, whs came from Camp Chaf- 
foe. Ark. After three years of 
service, ISmonths of which were

r t ia Gonnaay, he has received 
separatton papers. Smith wiB 
nrobahiy attsad Odasm Junior Col- 

toge this fsB.

Return From Institute
Mrs. BiB BaB. ABee Hlggim and

Mrs. Holm Medley h 
m OUa.,from Norman Okla., where they 

•ttMMWd Um Isftttate of coHiiotokK 
lo tte Itew ih y  of OUteomo. 

Befl was on tastmetor on tte 
stMf of Lae Self of El Paee. guest 
Inoliwctor. About W  attendea tte-es—1-CSOIC.

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

SMMCB SERVICR ON 
ALARM CLOCSS

Lynn't Jeweler*
Wo Give Ik l  Oreoa Stomp

Terry Kinman Has 
Western Party

A western tfaenM woe used for 
tte birthday party ghrea for Terry 
Dwayne Kinman Sotivday after
noon for his sixth birthday anniver
sary. He to the son sf Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Kinman, IIM N. Main, 
where tte party was given.

Tte birthday c ak e  was deco
rated with a corral and cowboys. 
This was served with lee cream to 
about M guasts. Favors were bal-

M iss Deason Feted  
A t Housewarming

Ima Deason was tte Itonoree re- 
esnUy at a housewarming wtea a 
group of friends surpriaed her at 
bar teOM, ISM Johnson.

Hostosaes wore Mrs. R. D. Ul- 
rey, Mrs. W. E. Camrike and 
Mrs. D. C. Pyle. Fourteen guests 
were iaduded, and their gift was 
a Ian#. Serving was done by Mrs. 
UtaoF Md Mrs. Qrnrika.

245

COLORURANSFER

School Frock
The young miss of 4. * or S wiB 

adore this cute frock with tte ktt- 
tsn stamp-ons. No. SU km ttosue 
— Siam i  • or I: color transfer. 
PLEASE STATE SIZE.

Send »  esnU In calm'tor this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. M7 W. Adams 
St.. g. IB.

Gospel Music School
BEGINNINO JULY M , 7:M  PM. 

THROUGH AUGUST 3rd

3 Classes Doily
9 To 11 a jii.

7:30 To 9:30 p.m.

WHERE?

2 To 4 pjn.

Mt, Zion Baptist Church
611 HE 1 ^  Strate

PUBLIC INVITED

Instructor Will Bo
REV. W ALTER RIPPETOE OP DALLAS, TEXAS

ANNOUNCING
Tha Enrolamant of Pupils Par tha 1956-57 Tarm at

D'S PRE-SCHOOL AND MUSIC KINDERGARTEN
1902 11th Pli Dial AM 4-7764

THIS WEEK ONLY
MONDAY, JU LY 3G To FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 

CLASS SCHEDULE — MONDAY THROUGH FRIDA YEACH WEEK
Ouartar Netas—3 and 4 yaar akU.................................9:00 ta 12:00 Neon
Half Netaa— 4 and 5 yaar e ld s ............ ..9:00 to 12.*00 Noon
Ouartar Notan 5 and 6 yaar aids...................................... IKK) to 4KK) PJ4.

Music Theory and Field Trips IrKludad far aach clans

MRS. BILLY R. WATSON, DIRECTOR

Big Spring Housewives
Will Tell You Whether They Are 

, Shopping For

CANTLOUPES or

* ‘- S '- ' -
' ■'w, >' s ' - M 

■ *
>4l ' "  ^  * u J*

- S 50? ••k ' ' •
I

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

Thtir Best Buys Are Always Found In

HERALD FOOD
STORE ADS!
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Seized By Nasser
TUa Is ■ tIsw af Um Saet Caul, which has hara salic4 hr pradamaMaa sf EgrH Iu Presidaat Gamal 
Ah4el Nasaar. wha plaas ta aaa caaal rera—a ta flaaaca tha hUUa»4aUar Aswaa Dan prajact. A eatama 
af ships ataam (hraaph tha bmIb caaal at left, white tha taaker WarM Paaca is naaara* la tha dtasratea 
chaBBel at right falteartag a crash lata a bridga which tted ap caaal traffic last paar.

OVER SUEZ

Nasser Criticised 
In U.S. Statement

WASHINGTON W -  Tha Errp. 
tian govammaot at Prasid^ Ga> 
Dial Abdel Nasser came u nd e r  
U4 . Hr* on taro.couiita orer the 
weekend.

Secretary oi State DuQss yes
terday described as a “ grievous 
blow at international co^denoe 
. . .  the Earptian actioo in pur
porting to nationalise the Suez 
Canal Company.”

DuOes made the comment In a 
statement issued upon his return 
from a trip to Ldin America.

Earlier, Undersecretaiy of State 
llerbert Hoover Jr. had protest
ed a^inst what he described as 
“ intemperate, inaccurate and mis- 
leadiag statemonte”  by N a s s e r  
about this country — presumably 
aimed at Nasser’s contention Um 
United States had bed about his 
esuntry's abUtty to build the As- 
eraa dm .

Hoover deflvered the protest late 
Saturday to Egyptian Ambabssador 
AhoMd Hussein, who was reported 
by the State DepartnMnt te have 

Hoover he “ could not accept, 
the protest”  It eras nndsratood. 
however, t h a t  Hnasein would 
transmit to Cairo the gist of 
Hoover's remarks.

Hoover was said te have told 
the arababssador that some of Nas
ser’s itatwnsnti were “ entirely 

with friendly rel^

Uons between the two countries 
and to have expressed concern 
over Egyptian seizure of the Suez 
Canal.

In his statement DuOes said 
that action “ could affect the opera
tion of Uw canal itself," and he 
added: “That would be a matter 
of deep concern te the United 
States as one of the maritime na
tions.”  Egypt maintains that the 
seizure does not in any way affect 
freedom of navigaUon in Um can
al. linking Um Rad and the Medi
terranean seas.

Shortly after Dallas' return to 
Washington, the White House ar
ranged for him to tak over the 
Suae. situaUon with Prealdoat El
senhower, spending a long week
end at Gettysbubrg, Pa.

It was described as a laegthy 
dlscussioo, but no dstails were 
made pobUc. Assistant White 
House press secretary Murray 
Smrder said at Gettysburg that 
DnUaa Is not going to London, “ as 
was reported.”  for talks with the 
British and the Prench. Deputy 
undersecretary Robert Munihy 
left for Londern Satmxlar to dte 
cuss meaanree for dealing with the 
Sues sitaatioa.

Snyder said Elsenhower and 
DuBss probably would confer by 
telsphons agate today.

Both Sides Claim Victory 
In Texas Precinct Meets

AUSTIN UB-Both sidoe daimsd 
victory ip Saturday's Democratic 
predact conventions but chancca 
were good today that aebody will 
knew for sure who won anU the 
votes are counted at the Sept. 11 
state convention.

Prospects were that there srould 
he ne let-up te the open and be- 
htod-thewcenes atroggiae between 
Mbcrali and cenaervaUvee for con
trol af Um party te Tezaa.

Um Sm . 11 atate party seaeiBn 
la aaaaOy roferred to at the 
“ pevemor't conventioa.”  la the
ory It givea Um DemocraUc aom- 
tnea a platform, apd fallows his 
wtshes te satUng op a atate ezaen- 
Uvo committee.

Um sHnation is %omplicated this 
year by what happoMd at the 
May prosidenUal conventioa. in 
which Son. Lyndon Johnson and 
Speaker Sm  Raybnm ted a coali
tion of what they called "moder- 
ntea”  to win control.

They defeated Gev. Shbrert, 
leader of Um cenaervaUvee. They 
aroa over many of his big name 
aupporters and persuaded liberals 
to fo  along te the effort to etnd 
a MigaUon to Chicago pledged 
to support Um party's nominee.

Prior te Saturday's practect con- 
veaUeos, both Rayburn and Jeha- 
soo urged the election of "good, 
loyal Daroocrate’' to the connty 
cenvonUons Aug.'t.

Whether the eenater end Ray- 
bora will take any p « t  openly in 
Um Price Daniel-Ralph Yaikor- 
ough governor's race runoff is not 
known, but H Is cooridered highly 
unUkebr. They could coottoae to 
urge a loyalty eourae ea Texas 
Democrats wttbout beiag acenead 
of meddling ta a state race.

Yarborough was the only caadL 
date for govomor to back the 
JohasoB > Raybura ooalitioo. He 
won two ovaUooa at the convoa- 
tioo. He baa empbasisad tea own 
unbroken Democratic record aad 
Danld's defoctioo to the OOP ta 
IMS te Us campaigB and probably 
wiO continno to do ao.

George SaaAte, chatamea of tha 
State DemocraUc Executive Com
mittee, disputed yaelcrday loyal
ist-liberal claims that Uisy woe 
Um latest predact oonvenUone.

He said Mrs. KaUiteen Voigt, 
tbeir directar of organizaUaa, has 
counted "eggs b e f o r e  they 
hatched”  ta claiming numeroue 
county victoriea.

Have Gavel, W ill Travel
Speaker ef the Reeee Seas Rayhara ef Texaa tekaa a praeltoe grip 
an a aew gard that will see sawM travel this saaunsr. He banged 
eat the ad)aarament ef Ceagrees wlih K and pteas to ase R as
pennsneat rkaimaa af the Deniseratie Natisnsl Csnveailsa la 
CMeegs. WHIi hhn Is Sea. Hcary Jackssn. Waahlagtea DsnMerst. 
whe brsaxM the gavel ae a gin fram Graat B. Precr. Caaiaae 
latend. Waak. Presr auds M la his hsaM hsMy sbsp trsm aallva

France To Take 
'Measures'
In Suez Seizure

PARIS (II—Frendi Premier Guy 
MoUet told French parliamentary 
reporters today France would take 
anergeUc and severe measures te 
answer to Egyptian Presideot 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's sslzure of 
the Suet Canal.

Callteg NasMT an “ apprentice 
dictetor'* MoUet quoted from the 
Egyptian Praaidant's boA. "The 
Philosophy of the <Egyptten) Rev- 
ohitioa,”  in which Nasser outlined 
a program of uniting Um Arab 

rid “ from the AUanUc Ocean 
to the Perstea Golf.”

‘Doat you think ‘Mein KampT 
would be a more appropriate U- 
Ue?” MoOet askad, referrteg to 
Nmacr’s book. “ Mete Kampf’ 
was written Im Adolf Httler to out- 
Une his world gfans.

"We ore IrraeUbbr c a r r i e d  
back »  yews.”  MoOat said te aa 
apparent reference to Hitler’s 
msthods. “To a poBcy altemat- 
teg between blackmail and groae 
violaUoa of agreements, the free 
noUoae wiU prsssnl aa uahrokan 
trooL To violence they wiU offer 
the calm determination of thoee 
who are really strong.”

France, ha added. wiU maks “ on 
aaorgstic aad severe rtpoato" to 
Neeesr's aeisure af the canal, Rl- 
poato ie a fencteg term, oManteg 
a quick rstnm uawte.

MoUet was addressteg a hmeh- 
eoo at which be sununarisad Us 
first six DMoths la office.

He quoted Nasaer aa writing in 
his book UMt aU peopls of Um 
African Contteant looked to Egypt 
to eMMDd its dvUizatioa. Beyond 
Africa. Egypt amiras to laedar- 
riiip of the whole Moalem world. 
Molot said the book tedicated.

“Sack te the apprentice dictetor 
who iddreseee the dsmocraUc na
tions of NATO hi temltteg terms,”  
s ^  MoUst. “ Todsy DMre than 
, IT.” Um Franck Premier aasart- 
sd. "the adopiinn of a comnMa pol
icy by Um Western powers te aU 
fields of Um Near and Middle East 
is Um bast means of mainteteteg 
Um security af this rcgkm and 
gaarantesiag Um squUibriam ef 
Um whale MedUerraaean sons.”  

Rsfotriag to ForaigB Minister 
ChrisUsn Plnean's talks la London 
with British aad U. S. repressn- 
taUves. MoUet said: 'HIm Froach 
govomoMOt is dsddsd on aa an- 
ergatic and sevsro riposte, wMch 
riMuld take the form of a loint 
actioe by tha Weetem AUtee, gnar- 
mters of law and JusUca.”

Says Engines 
Were Reversed 
Before Crash

NEW YORK (il -  A crewman 
says the powerful engines on Um 
Swedish Uner Stockholm were re
versed before the ship plowed into 
the Andrea Doiia.

Bomabe Polanco Garda, M- 
irear-okl Spanish seaman on the 
Stockholm, also said he was sura 
the foghorn on his ship was silent 
before the dsadrous collision.

Tbs Italian Line, moanwhUe, 
listed S passengers from the sunk
en Doria as known dsad, 18 miss
ing and presumed dead and 17 
unaccounM for. The ship carriad 
1.7M passengers and ertwmen.

Tha Une trimmed the number 
of unaccouded for from 73 to 37 
Many of the 37 are believed safe 
They may have failed to register 
with the Une in the confusion that 
surrounded the return of snrvlvort 

The ttreemlined Stockholm and 
the modem 30,000-ton Doria col- 
Uded late Wednesday night te 
heavy fog aouth of Nantucket Is
land, Masa. Tbe Doria sank Um 
next day.

Captaina of both ahips have de- 
clinod to voice publicly thdr opin
ions as to how and why the a r 
dent occtured.

Tha 13,800-ton Stockholm which 
■uffoed a crutbed prow, is now 
te‘ a Brooklyn drydock for re
pairs.

Two Sto(±holm creennsn dted 
te the CTMh and throe others are 
missing presimMd dead.

Crewman Garcia said bo could 
not be misteken about the silence 
of Um Stockholm’s foghorn. When 
the bora is operating, bs said, the 
sound is overpowering.

He also insmed that the Stodi- 
bolm’s propellers were thrashing 
in reverse before the crash. He 
said years at sea had taught him 
to recognize the "brakteg” aen- 
sotkm.

In Um  wake of peseeow crit
icism and praise of Um part 
playod by the Doria crew after 
Um  coUisioii. two Stockholm pas
sengers said Um officers on tlMtr 
■trip gave ao direcUoiM te tbe
6RMrfdic]r«

Mr. aad Mrs. Richard Post of 
Farmington. Cooa., said Stock
holm pssaengeri. ruahod to tbs 
dock after Um ooUlsioQ but found 
ao one Umto to give teatrucUoos 
or describe the c o o d l^  of the 
afaip-

The eoupte eowunsoded Um at- 
fleers and crew for their later 
ascoa work, however.
In another development, the 

lUltea Une anaounced R has not 
abandoned legal poeaeoaioo ef the 
kixnrioao Doria. The St-mUlloa- 
doUar Uner la lying on her tede 
180 feat beneath tha wavee.

MeanwhUs, a 14-year-old girl 
owe rapoctad “ dead”  aboard the 
Doria was making a good roeov* 
ery at a boepttal h«w.

Liada Morgan was chasrsd by 
a visR from Stockholm ciewmaa 
Garda, the maa who found hw 
lying badly hurt in Um  anMsbed 
bow of Um  Swediah ridp. She op- 
porsotly had bean cnlepulted from 
Um Doria to the Stockholm la Um 
grtodiag impact.

Garda cairted bar to safety not 
loag before the aoctfoa ef wreck
age te which she was trapped top
pled late Um sea.

Soon after ha roacnad Linda, ha 
thought of adoptlag her. But tboa 
be toaraed she was not aa orphan 
—her mother was saved from the 
Doria aad her father, radio com- 
DMoater Edward Morgan, Uvea to 
Washtegtoo.

Linda's stepfather CamiUe Ciaa- 
farra. New York Ttanea Madrid 
correepondeat, ia preeanad to 
have died la the eraah.

In Genoa, the ItaUaa Una an
nounced that the 33,8a4on pae- 

iger ship Conte Grande is bring 
sw ttdM d temporarily from tbs 
South AoMrican to the North At
lantic ran to flU Um gap lift by 
Um looe of tbe Doria.
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Crowd Threatens 
Rape Death Suspect

ADA Calls Nixoii Dark 
And Dangerous Gamble

WASHINGTON W — Americans 
for DenxicraUc Action said today 
tbe Republican party will be tak
ing a "dark and dangerous gam
ble with the nation’s future’  ̂ if 
it renominates Vice President Nix
on.

A staff report on Nixon’s rec
ord, addressed to delegates and al
ternates to the Republican Na 
tional Convention, based the or- 
ganlsaUon's conclusion on what it 
called Nixon’s “many UmltaUons 
and weaknesses.”

"It is a record that shrinks 
when DMesured against the needs 
and rasponsiblliUss of AnMrica's 
potiUon in Um world," said the 
34-pags printed docuriMnt.

PrafMraUon of the pamphlet 
was started before Harold E. Stea- 
ten opened his July 33 drive to 
replace Nixon wiUi Gov. Christian 
A. Herter of Massachusetts as 
President Elsenhower’s running 
mate. But it took note of the Staa- 
sen move as ’’further public ex
pression o f deep sense ri unease 
about Nixon” and added:

'This public controversy over 
Nixon’s fitness happened because 
he has become more controversial, 
more vulnerable, more expendable 
than he was te 1963, when the 
first effort was made to drop him 
seven weriu after his nomination.” 

Stessen said he feels certain 
Herter’a name will be placed te 
nomination for the No. 3 spot on 
the GOP ticket because "regard
less of everything said about me 
te the pest week, the convention 
is now ‘open.* “

Eisenhower has expressed de

light at Nixon's plan to seek re- 
nominaUon, but has not foreclosed 
the possibility of another running 
made. Stassen, Eisenhower's as
sistant for disarmanMnt, said dur
ing a CBS interview he doesn’t 
think Eisenhower has “ reached a 
final conclusion.”

‘“hta President also believes in 
an open convenUon. . . He will 
wait until all the factors are in,” 
Stassen said. ^  ~

Asked about a statenMnt of sup
port for Nixon issued over the 
namM of 180 of the 302 Republi
can members of the House, Stes
sen questioned its value, adding:

“ A secret poll would mean 
much more. The party itaelf 
should take a secret poll, and ask 
the House naembers and aanators 
who they would rather have, Her
ter or Nixon, assuming both of 
them would be acceptable to the 
President. Then you’d get the reel 
answer.”

Chairman Paul M. BuUer of the 
Democratic National Committee 
said on an ABC TV program that 
many of tha 180 GOP House mem- 
bars wers “pressured”  into sign
ing Um statement of support for 
Nixon. He did not elsborate.

Ssn Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see, seeking the DemocraUc presi
dential nomination, said during a 
filmed TV Interview be "would 
think offhand”  that Nixon would 
be a stronger candidate than Her
ter because he is more widely 
known and is "a more vigorous 
campaigner.”

Sen Mundt (R-SD) termed Stas- 
aen's move “ untimely and unteam-

ly”  and said hnxoa“ ls the bast 
and logical choice to be a run
ning mate for President Elsen
hower."

The ADA attack on Nixon's rec
ord is not likely to have mudi 
effect on tbe attitude of delegatee 
to the GOP ooQveoUoo since many 
of them have strong antipathy for 
the organization, an advocate of 
the principles at the Roosevelt- 

ITruman aominiriraUon.
ADA said it wa# undsrtaking to 

present Nixon’s record so that It 
and Um man may be Judged “ te 
tbe light of the responslbUlUee be 
may one day inherit.”

I Im  document refers to the 
"Nixon fund’’—a fund California 
fausteessmsn raised for Nixon's 
ssnstoriol sxpenses white ha was 
a ssnatw critically examines Nix
on's campaign methods, attacks 
his voting record, and says he haa 
“ not identified himself erith any of 
Um major viewpoteU on forrign 
policy iasueo.”

Lowest Bid In 
Bridge History

NEW YORK Hi—What may be 
Um loweet bid te bridge hiatory—> 
’’teas than one dub"—was made 
yaaterday in the natioaal surarasr 
tounament at Um American Con
tract Bridge Laague.

A dealer dropped his cards to the 
floor and said “ oops.”  Tbs next 
player thought be bad beard 
“pass,”  and bid one dub.

The dealer protested an oot-of- 
turn bid.

The referee ruled: “Pteycra 
must not make misleading re
marks. ’Oopa’ will be treated as a 
bid if Ins than one club.”

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Did AM 4-2311

'  118 W. 1st 8t

Hartmon Hoottr
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

W l EtaM Waaaau BUg. 
Otel AM 44888

GOP Leader Sees 
Civil Rights Plank

WASHINGTON UB -  Sen. Buah 
(R-Cona) predicted today the Re- 
pufaUcen NaUooal Convention will 
write a strong dvU rights plank 
into the GOP’a campaign plat- 
forra.

Burii, who heeds tbe PUtform 
Cooioiittee, said R was obvious 
the plank would be baaed ta part 
on President Eteenhowar’e pro- 

whidi pMMd thn Room 
during tbe recent nssion but were 
burled la Um  Senate.

Tha Eiseahown • supported bill 
would have creetod a bipartisan 
dvU rights eonrunissioa, sri up a 
KMdol dvU rights divlsloa ia Um 
JiMttoa DepaiUnsat, and would 
have made tt easier to take dvU 
rights eaan to Um  foderal courts.

t e .  H. Atexandor Smith (R-NJ) 
agreed with Bush that tbe Rapub- 
Bcaae will an  viesrous language 
te endorsing dvU rights.

Smith ateo Is a nMfnber at the 
group which win draw up a pL 
tom  to be preronted te the GOP 
coa v Rion which epene la t e  
Fraaciaco three weeks from today.

SmHh said ha doesn’t know yd 
wbetlMr Um  platfonn ooght to go 
into ludi spedfle details ante an- 
dorae the Supreme Court’s ded- 
sieu banateg radel esgregation te 
the schools.

The RepablicaiM ere aiming for 
aa much contrast as poesiblo be- 
tweea UMir dvU rights pteak aad 
any compromteo statemeat that 
miifrt ha worhad out by Um  Detn- 
ocrato ta hopee at avoldteg a par- 
tyMpURteg raw.

t e .  Ervte (D-NO, a aMmbar 
at Um DooMcraUc Ptrifonn Com- 
nilttoo. said ta a teparato later 
view there wtO be a gaaoral ri-

Jms Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS

Dial AM 44m

NEW YORK (81 -  A ifaontteg. 
fld-sbakliig crowd of 8,000 porione 
yeeterday threatened a^youag la
borer accueed of raping a 8-yuar- 
oM girl and fiteging her to her 
death from a rooftop. PoBca, with 
guns drawn, held them off.

Police said Diego Logo, 84, had 
confessed. He was charged with 
homicide and hdd for etraign- 
DMot today.

Lugo hril been releaeed from 
paydiiatric obeervaUoa at BeOe- 
vne Hospital 18 days ago, poUoe 
said.

The nude body of tttUe Jeanette 
Rihot was found early yesterday 
te a tenement yard oo Manhat
tan’s upper West Side.

After his confeeelaa, Lugo was 
taken te handcuffs to Um  ocene. 
A crowd had gathored there aar- 
tter. A roar went up.

The crowd quldUy J^amed 
around the car. Many demisnded

Stonton Bopfitt 
Minister Resigns

STANTON -  Rev. E. B. Coon, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
has resigned following four years 
of service here. His resignetion 
win be affective Aug. M foOowi 
the evening service.

Rev. Coon and family win move 
te Georgia. Thay formerly Hved 
ta Georgia.

Buys Ambulance
■^STANTON — Arrington Funeral 
|flaaw has porebated a new am
bulance which is equipped w i t h  
oxygai. air conditioaing, first aid

that Um prteoner be toned ever 
to them.

Detectivee with drawn pistols 
forced the crowd to give ground.

As the poUce car polled away, 
hundreds ran after it, shaking firis 
and shrieking.

Police said Logo told them be 
occasioaally steyril overnight at 
Um  Weat 90Ui Street apartment of 
Mrs. Joeeptitee Miraodi Rlbot, 88, 
mother of the dead cUM. Mrs. 
Ribot te separated from her bus- 
band and, poUca said. riMree her 
apartment with Lafo’s brother 
Henninio, 81.

Logo told police he decided to 
go to the apartment about 4 a.m. 
“to make some coffee.”  He saw 
the little girl sleeping te her crib. 
He carried her up to the roof of 
another building u d  attacked bar, 
priice said. T ^  quoted him as 
saying be then dropped her Into 
a cotuiyard six Qoon below.

Lum, who caoM hern from Pu
erto Rico about a year ago, eras 
seized by police w h « he returned 
to the apartment later te tha day.

Police ateo said his body waa a 
mass of cuts and old sears, ap
parently self-inflicted.

RP Cedpada And 
Excabler Pads Mad* 

Te Order
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Tear ’Reuad Air CeaMMeaers

M  Mentha Te Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
887 AasUa Dial AM 44881

GR0.WIN6 COMPANY HAS OPENINGS
For oMu or m te

ceoaOM te Teass,
DtetTihutorshlpt open for iw 
liabla HMn or woomo Io ttk*
over (IS-SO) aocouats.

Delivor our product and coOecL 
May start pari-tlme (6-10 hours) 
per week. FuU-Udm aa buiteeu ex
pands. Men or women chosen must 
be permanent te community end 
tieve ear. This opportunity imme
diately offers guanuteed security 
for dtetributors. Investment re
quired for neceesary inventory 
only.

L. H. WORTH AND COMPANY
M18 SMth Tyter Street DsBas. T*xaa

LAROI lARNINOS

Mnw be able to start at oom. 
Wriri for iatervlew, giviag 
pboae anobw and oddrsM.

fort wHhte his party to “ agree on 
a dvU righto plank that will not 
be highly offensive to riUicr side.”

" I  hope we can get e plonk that 
te ao worse than thri of 180,”  
Ervte added.

That plank ealted tor foderal 
laws to Ineora “ equal opportunity 
for employment . . the right to 
security of persona. . . the right 
to fun and equal partldpaiUon te 
Um  aation'i poUttcal Ufa. .

But Gov. George Bril TtmoMr- 
maa af South Cerottea tedicated 
anything Uke tha dvil rights plauk 
te the im  platform would be ua- 
affaptahle to Mm.

Tinunannaa said te on NBC tal- 
evtead iatervlew he beUavee U 
pterit helpad defeat Um  Domo- 
crate ta the national riacticas that 
ynnr.

“ I  thtek the AaMricaa peo| 
showed four years age they were 
fed up wUh rartlraltem." he sal 
espiMnItig that when he spoke af 
r a & M ^  he DMaat “radical dvil 
righto legtelMlon and radteal 
planks te the platfonn.”

Ervin said he wiU eppooo strong- 
ly any maaUoo of the Supreme 
Court’s school integratioa ardor to 
the platfonn. He said U each a 
plaafc ta approved by the commit
tee. be srarid Join te a minority 
appeal to the conventioa not to 
a d ^  R.

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard Hoosa Bldg  ̂ 122 East Srd
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A Bibie Thought For Today
0  LORD, I  know that the way of man is not in him* 
■elf: It la not in man that walketh to direct hia steps. 
Jeremiah 10:23. «

[ r

E d i t o r i a l
Second Spot On The Demo Ticket

Barrlac unnpectsd developiDentt which 
miffat Chang* tba pictora between now 
aod noniinatlng time, moet political ex
perts agree thrt the Defnocrrta will nomi
nate Adlai Stevenaon on the fin t or mc- 
ond ballot at Chicago next month. They 
beUem that if the balloting goee beyond 
two or three round*, Oier* ia a chance for 
a atatamate that might give aomeone eiaa 
a chance.

If the rale* c l the ooeTaotioa permit 
aome of the' on-tha^ance atatea asay paaa 
when their names are called, and if the 
trend aeema to Indicate an almost car- 
taia victory for Stevenaon they will then 
throw their votes into his cohnnn and pro
pose it be made unanimoos.

If thas* guassers are right in tbs analy* 
ala, the adection of a vice praaidoatlal 
eandidata may well cans* a harder flgU 
than the choice of the principal.

The word is that the South is not pre
pared to Insist on the naming of a South- 
amar for this spot, sine* it i^ght detract 
from the strength of the tickat la the

The M iracle O f Seed Reproduction
At Toharo’s National Sdance Museum 

Dr. Ichiro Ohga, a botanist, leaned over
■ pale pink lotus bloaaom with loving tn- 
taraat onsTday last weak. It would last
about four days and it raaamhlad an arti-

Thia was not just another lotas blos
som. It came from one af three seeds 
Dr. Ohga found five years ags smbeddsd 
la a neoitthic canoe in a pent bed not 
far ftom Tcky*. Put to a radioactive 
Qsrben test, the afs of those seeds proved 
Is be uoa years.

Yon have heard of the asads of vseleas 
m ins aprontlat altar thoasands of years 
hurled la the pyramids of Kgypt, and 
porhaps yea doabtad the talas. Bat hi 
redkMctive aarboa sdance has aa ae- 
eurete chronomstar to msaaari e a c h  
things beyond paraitveaturs sf doubt, so 
Dr. Ohga’s lotus seeds cant be shraigsd 
if f  fay the akeptks.

The first of the throe oewk. plmded 
la a pond la Kamigawa. bloomed ia Jidy 
of im . and the third Is at the Dnfvar 
dtp sf Tokye. whore It is “especllar’

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Continuing Cleavage In Congress

WASHINGTON ~  TUs wm aot a **do 
■stWag” Ceagrsas Nor was It a Con- 
grass that did a little aboot everythiag. 
It was a Oowess in which what faflsd te 
be pMSod was as important an iadlcntar 
sf the real battle going on ia Amarks as 
the mimarss thd ddbecome law.

The real story contera aa the fear way 
■pHt ia the poBUeal partiss of today. It 
leflecU a big tag-of-war batwssa stale 
seriaHsm and tho private ndTrlae ays-

The ta the ant Congroao 
toward goverarasnt ownership, govsrn- 
raont eontrol. government aubsky and 
big-government domination af everything 
has bean revealed as nnrsmittlag. Con
gress will be In edjoanansnt only ahoat 
five ntonths. and the warfare will than 
be reaamad.

MeenwhOe. ell the dafeats and afl the 
victoriss are temporary. The advocstss of 
pablie power who really want te wipe out 
private atiUtios ia America by extandlng 
the TVA scheme U  othsr regions sf the 
coantiy wore hatted bat not bestsn. They 
were baked la their sOort to see atomk 
power for piant ass put eompistaly into 
gn<> nansnt hands. Tliey lost oat on a 
pobBe-power projsot known as Hell’s 

' Canyon on the Snake River ia Idaho, 
bat they found adminiatratioa support for 
eonstiwetloo of public dams on the upper 
Colorado River.

The adminiatratioa’s poeitioo is that gov
ernment should do n iu i private capita] 
cannot and will not undertake. A Re- 
publicaa block considen this an opening 
wedge for socialism. Another blodt — 
mostly Democrats — Is anxkms to push 
government ownerdiip on ovary side.

There are other major isaues, of coerss. 
on which the divisioa ia the parties in 
Congress Is not just between non-radical 
and radical, but for example, betweea 
thoae who dMsr on foreign In the 
vote on the $4,100,000,000 appropriation 
bin in the Senate last week. N  Demo-

with

The Big Spring Herald

North b«causs of tbs desegregation issue. 
Party managers hope to avtdd a split on 
this Issue, and inaiatanc* upon a Deep 
South runningmate for the nominse could 
precipitate a fight in the convention as wdl 
as weaken the ticket in the North.

This circumstance naturally inclines the 
party managers to look to soma bordsr 
state for the vice presidential nomination. 
The first name to pop In mind would be 
Stu Symington of Missouri—born in M'w- 
saefausetta of ds^Hlish Southern stock 
(Virginia) and now a U. 8. senator from 
Missouri.

Although he has the Missouri <Msga- 
tion pieced to him for the top place, 
Symington has not encouraged any move
ment to nominate him for the prertdency, 
and ho might not be intsrssted la the vIm  
presidsney.

Tennessee ia a ‘ ‘fringe”  bordsr state, 
and young Governor Frank Clsmsnt, who 
will keynote the convention, might Just 
possibly orate his way into the vice presl- 
dsntlal nomination.

somatime next summer.
So man, the builder and tho destroyer, 

tho dreamer and the fussbudgst, is Just 
a casual passerby on the earth, bar* to
day and gone tomorrow, but the vege
table is Imperishable. H the last man 
died today there would be no re^ace- 
roent la the sebeme of things, bk as 
long as a aingl* lotus seed, or what 
grain, or okra seed Is able te hide it- 
sslf la the rocks and the earth come 
some nuclear holocaust te dsnude th e  
earth, it could lie .them for thousands 
af years wd atin com* forth to rspro- 
duc* Itself.

Sdanos has shoved the ags of man 
back about M.000 years, but there Is ns 
limitation on the age of vegrtsbls Hfo, 
and pracUeally none of some forms sf 
ftUiwi fife.

A seed that can Be donnaut fir  >,000 
years, or for aO w* know for a m llka 
years, and sttll produce tk* specks of a 
Bdraenlous Somrthing which daflao th e  
tmagtnation of man. but not Ids faith in 
a Supreme Being.

J a me  s M a r l o w
Vhre La D ifference

WAIHINOTON llU-What Demo
crats aad RepubBcans Aswed in 
tho Stth Congroas. Just aadsd, was 
their stmilarlty. But t* hear Ihma. 
from new tin sisctlen day, yon 
might think thay wars as tar apart 
■a an apple and an agg.

Any dUfsrsness bstwsan them 
are more ta dsfreo than in kind, 
la this period of prooportty aad 
rointive ponce, thar* was no mib- 
Be demand for now or raocnl 
ehangeo. None was made

At thnaa difisroooee wtthin tba 
aartlsa sssmsd paatar than these 
betwosn thsm. r a  a x a n ^ : bw 
twisn Northern and Southsrn 
Dsmocruts and bstwssn the Re- 
pobBcaa ‘Ytght”  and “ Bbaral"

whan risanh(iwer‘s own RapobB- ” Falr DeaT programs,* have net 
cans gave hfan mere troubi* than attsmptad to repeal any major one 
the DooMcrats. of them atnee Btssnhower took

Aad the RspubBcana, for >0 office, lastaad, thay erarfced le sn- 
years protesting the New Deal aad paad some of thsm.

H a l  B o y l e
\

L ittle  Bits O f Wisdom

crats votsd for It aad U »§■*"** B> «idla 
»  RspnbBcsM vuM for R md U i«aliist 
It

So It iant accarato t* blmn* thasa dl- 
vlsioas an an allaged lack of ’Teadarshlp”  
by the Praaldaut Ibaso are the famIBar 
critidams leveled at him ia the prepagan 
da of the Dsmocratic National Committee 
and its antes. Tho truth Is a block in the 
Dsmocratic party has the balance of 
power on many msesurss.

A carafiil examiaatioa of the Maady 
stream of speecfaos — soms of thsm 
prepared at Democratic rampalff hoad- 
guinlars — shows that the Dsmocrata 
as a party have not made good on their

The mixod-ap nature of tha tw* 
partiso appeared in the Stth Cow- 
greso. Just as It <Bd In the Ord. 
M  aevsr more than in the ik d

3 Factors May 
Put New Life 
In Business Boom

plsdg* to the people to cooperate with 
the Preaidoat on foreign

- . w By SAM DAWSON
NCW YO Itt H^Thro* factors 

Buy soon put qpw'Bfe ia the buai- 
aaas boom that shews aiffw of

foreign poUcy. Though 
a few Bke Senator George, chairmaa of 
the Forsign Relations Committoe, did go 
■long with the exeentiv*. la the Ho im  
Appropriatioas Committee, the Democrats 
recently Bned up aoBdIy against accept
ance of the Eisenhower administratloa's 
forsign aid proposals. The RepubBcans ia 
the commltta* stood soBdly I9  the Preoi- 
dant

So, looUag back on tho record sf tha 
Congress, the only satisfaction that can 
be dsrtved is that it wasn't worse and 
that the non-radical forces did hold the 
radicals at bay on some important meas
ures. The sdMl-conatrnctioa bill failure 
has to be charged to the radical block of 
the Democratic party and the Soutbsrn 
bloc who didoY want federal control of 
educatlan. The agricultaral program was 
adopted because the “ soQ bank” idea of 
the administration — a sodalistic czpsri- 
nwnt — was too “ popular” le be blocked 
by the Dempcrals. Tho Democrats suc
ceeded, however, ta flushing through tho 
unsound expansion of the social security 
system over the protest of the adminis
tration. The “ socialistic”  features of the 
public-bousiBg hill were successfully

tirlag:
iTTbe1. The sod sf the stasi strike- 

just before It would have started 
to hurt ether industries h tO tf- 
with the inflatiooery implications 
of a wage-price hke after dsmand 
for steel had bean taersnsed by
tho month's prodnetioo stoppage.

irt af nsw>. Tbs upcoming spurt 
model a e t t^  on the auto 
bly Unas.

$. Industry’s still growing plans 
to expand—with the steal needed 
for now ^anta and oqulpmont 
now assured, atthough at a hlghsr 
price.

Many obeervers feel thsf tbsa* 
three actors will unite this fall to 
assure the economy of a nice raDy 
in the last three months of the

NSW YORK 
oofaunnist 
didnt read

That a nrflfs***" ***g lea creans 
cone has bean patented.

That during ths Mlddto Aga the 
tasrs sf a mals dear wore highly 
vakwd M a madfeine. Dear were 
■vMtobl* far roa*-bu$ hew dM 
thay make thsm cryf

A a t aulamatie vending mw 
china are now on the noaiksf 
which will sorve a complste jnsai 
from soup to nuts.

That 1$ inilBoo separate calcn- 
latiens are requirsd to make an 
nccurate nattonwide weather fore
cast far M hours.

T ^  the Irish aad Britiah suf
fer mere dental decay than the 
Italiaa. but an Italian Is nare 
likely to develop pyorrhea.

That if an ths fluorescent lamps 
mads ia Amsrica in the Intt 1$ 
years wore wirod togothor they 
would form a coatiniieus chain 
af Bgbt that would sndrcls the 
earth ssvsn times aad extend to 
file moon and back. This sssma 
Bke a marvelous Idea. Why hasn't 
it bean done?

That in on* sot of twenty Ainsr 
lean fandBoo which paint thstr 
own homos the Job is dons ontlroly 
by the wife and alw uses I I  par 
cent more paint than Is r a ^

:theipar coat'
4 par CO
The same poR 
af Seuttiara whites 
cant of Northorn whM

Marines Have
A  Langua(
A ll Their

year.
Throe uncertainties that might 

dim this bright prospect center 
on that fairly unpndictable enn- 
ture, the coosumsr.

Win he be abi* and wUBng to 
buy the new cars and appUsacssf 
If prices rise further on msnufac- 
tu i^  goods win sales to consum
ers ^yink? And if the consumer

fought by a block of Democrats aUied 
a block of Republicans.

tightens his purse strinu will 
business get wary about building

AfTlUATBD n.wsp*raas. hm. 
tw MsW m. owl AM 4-011 ats aptWf. tnm

•et 1  Mw«b X MW.
■ wMWr M U  IS. tns. M 
aprlBS. Tum  sbSw W*

aoBscntfnow luan-nsrww w ss*sm* w  ‘ 
•anwr, W Bis SSrtss. Sti vmUt mi Sli.W pw 
jmti to msS vWHW MS aUtet M *% SprtM- 
BMMUto )ws sw js  ear rw r i in tm s  ms bsI m  si 
BieWlilr mM SU par jm r. ______

TUB ASaOClATUD 
W W* wa M Ml saw

nucas W racIwimT muon 
SWyaurm afaSmi W S ar 
W Wa Moar. aaS aWa Wa 

araW. aa rlSMa lar rapatH
eaUae at apaaWI

lUa puaSWaw ara sal ivwaaaeilt tar mr aaev
inliatir sr tfuasravHaal arrar that war aeaar 
fanbar Umb W aatraal U W Wa aaW 1mm afiar k 
la k ra^  W tbalr eUaWWa aMIlB aa aaas Sa Wa
furthar Ikaw tba mbsiwI taaalTad to  Swni (ar aa.

arrar. Vba rtsM Is rassrraSWM asaes savatSto ™  ■_
W iBjsst ar asn a i  aSrarUslBS ••p - 
Wa areaiB an  aseaataS aa this toaW Wdr.

at aar

cauTPino cnom-Anou -  tba nanjs a a 
rtfBbar af tis Aam nwaaa af Ckisnilaai. a aa.

•eSU It aai SOM alraalaUaa
SATWnAI. rATIVn, Taaas Banr.

There can be no dispute about the re
markable type of leadership in Congress 
today — Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Representative Joe Martin in the House, 
and William Knowland and Lyndon John
son in the Senate. Senator Kncwland, the 
RspubBesn- leader. Is one of the out- 
stsiwling personaBtiea of this era in public 
life. He handled vrith finesse and good 
judgrosnt the many eompBoatod tasks on- 
trurted to him by the White House. Sen
ator Johnson was masterful in handling 
bis side. The two Senate leaders work
ed together harmonioushr, respecting each 
other's dtffsraocse but oporatiag the whole 
fegUlative program as efficiently as pos- 
Uble considering the handicap of tile four- 
block party system with its temporary 
coalitions and aOiaAces.

Five months hence the battle reeumes. 
EXen If one patty coetrola both the Con
gress and the White House, the four-bloc 
system will remain. It's an Ideological 
cleavage. It will not end till the forces 
seeking confiscation of incomes and prop
erty. as well as government martery 
of the lives of all doians, ar* dcdalvely 
beaten in an election by the forces that 
roaDy beBeve ia the basic principlas of 
tha ConsUtutlea. TUs means rosp^ fw  
tha functions of a federal government 
as defined in the tenth article of the BUI 
of Rights m- nanoriy, that all powers not 
specifically enumerated In the ConsUtu- 
tion itself “ ar* reserved to the people”  
aad not to Congress or the tho Supreme 
Ceurt or to the executive.

ISSX Mav Twt BaraM Maes les.

ntore capacity to make things 
they oan't sell?

Both the strength factors and 
the uacertainties seem due to Jifl 
about the same time.

It is likely to be two er three 
weeks before the steel nnills can 
again be producing at the rate 
they were before the strike. It will 
be even longer before they will

That ia Nepal whsra woman an  
consklsrsd iMerior, a wife's meal 
often coasists only of the scraps 
her husband leaves oa his plate.

That ia Sweden, which has ths 
highest percentage of car owacr- 
s l^  ia Europe, every 11th person 
has aa automobile. But ia the 
United States there is more than 
one vehicle for every three per
sons.

That atthough the Soviet Union 
Is three times the sixe of the 
United States it has only a fourth 
more arable land.

That portable bars aren't new. 
In Turkey during the 17th Cen
tury bartenders strolled the streets 
dtopensing liquor from containers 
mode fnm the entrails of sheep.

That a poll by the Catholic Di
gest showed n  per cent of Ameri
can Negroes favor integration, $

Mr. Breger

have caugtrt up on the backlog 
el pro<Pof orders for certain steel 

acts.
By then the auto companfes will

be busily producing the new mod- 
think will rskiadle con-eb tlwy 

sumer interest.
And when the sted mills can 

turn out the structural steel for 
new buildings, the plates for mak
ing freight cars, tte pipe for the 

wsU drilling crews, iodnatrial

e  m* kk* toSw le. WW4 «We I
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expansion plans—already at a >5
billibn ddollar a year levs! are ex
pected to push ahead.

Before the strike, the milla were 
working at their capacity to pro
duce these types of steel, and 
some others similarly la sfwrt sup
ply. The loss of a month to six 
wseka of production won’t help the 
situation.

Tbs shortage sssurss the stool
companies and the fabricators of 
being able te pau along the pries 
hike in steel to the ultimat* users 
of structural steel, machlasry, 
tools, pipes.

Union leaders aod steel execu
tives miabniie the inflationary 
hnpUcationo of Bto laersaa* IB 
maanfaeturtag oasitt

*lCoUMr Ig NOT golac to h» i i .B .r

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tipping In C ities Gets Out O f Hand

Don’t visit New York unleu you expect 
to tip most overyooe who dou you a 
■srvtce, from the head waiter to tte hat
check girl to the taxicab driver who does- 

believtn’t believe the shoftest distance between 
two points is a straight line.

Thm ’s a lot of grumbling g<dng on 
about the practice but chances are little 
will be don* to change things. Ths people 
who auks a very confifortable living in 
such endeavors like things the way they 
are and have a talent for cowing you, if 
they think you're intent on luwaking tra- 
dition.

One at tho few mortals who refused to 
ant* up for tb* little extras was the base- 
hall playsr, T j Cobb, who wouldn’t dig 
into his Jesuu for extra money to got 
sgrved la restaurants o  ̂ have his bags 
carrisd to Us hotd room. ,
'll*  insisted sudi people war* working 

stiffs, the same as he. and got paid for 
such troubi*.

One of the head waiters in Now York, 
I  see by the papers, is trying to explain 
why he hasn’t reported in excess of $100,- 
000 in gratuities to the income tax man. 
He m i^  get a character witness or two 
but chances ar* not from the patrons 
whom he has bled for years.
. There were anti-tipping societies in

America a* surly as 190$ and some states 
passed antl-tlpplng laws but they later 
wore declared unconstitutional by the U3. 
Supreme Court.

The problem has long sine* gotten out 
of hand in (be metropolitan areu and 
•specially in New York, where tb* svel^ 
age waiter is conridered a failur* if he 
doesn’t earn more than a college professor 
and a few midtra d’s earn more than the 
presldait of the United ittates.

A California friend of min* visited New 
York for the umpteenth time some time 
back and wearied of the demands being 
made by bell hops, cabbies and hat chock 
■ttiodsnts, in exchange for small favors.

When a waiter r e f i l l  to accept a tip 
of$l. on the grounds that it wasn’t enough, 
my friend compelled a rehearing on the 
matter by grabbing a handy pitcher of 
watar ai^ dumping its contents on the 
bald pate of the surprised attendant, who 
obviously was immune to the customers’ 
growls and groans but hardly expected 
such a pointed protest.

My friend didn’t wait around to s o *  
whether tb* fellow returned in a rain 
coat to continue his campaign for aa im
proved wag* scale.

.TOMMY HART

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Party Determines View On Ike's Health

Got A Lot O f It  In , Anyway
PRINCETON, N. J.. -  Today, as the 

Iswte sf the Pr*sldant’s boelth psraists. 
the Instltuta finds voter roactiaB shaping

I if̂ |4

74 par caul 
and It  per 
■s sppossn te

up along these Bnss:
1—Two out of every three voters hold 

ths vtow that Preaidsiit Elawdiowsr’s 
health should not be-mad* ■■ issue ia 
tho »̂ nnpBlgii

>—Curiously, a parson’s political views 
have a strong effect oa his theoriss as to 
tb* physieal fltasss of ths Prsoidsat to 
assums the burdens of rsnomlnatlon Three 
ttmeo as many Dsmocrata think the Pnsi- 
dout may have aaothor heart attack as 
da Republicans.

g-Whils on^ oa* voter la 1$ thinks 
t>rssld*at Eisoahewsr win Uktty hove b 
recurrsnes of Ositis la tha asxt f e a r  
years, thres out of every 1$ think he may 
have another heart attack.

To get some indfeatlsB af the satant to 
srigeh the raodleal infarmsttoB smanatiiig 
from Washington may have ponatratad 
the thinkiBg of voters, tho Inttitato has 
Just enmpistad a nattoawids stedy.

iBferviewsrs conducted personal latsr- 
viosrs with a raprsssotBtive sample of 
voters, scianttfleaOy ssisctsd fiem a l l  
waJks of Bfe asMl aO ewmenito levels te 

aa aecurato cross-saetloa of U.

Eisenhower likely have another heart at
tack in the nest four years, or not?”  

ANOTHER HEART ATTACH?
Per Coot

Yes, Ukaly wlD ...............................  >0
No, will not ...................   S>
Can’t ssy .............................    M

Twice as many D«mocratle voters think 
the PresidsBt wtQ likely have a a o t h o r  
hsart attask as think hs woaX as ths fel- 
loeiag table shewn

Rep. Dam. lad. 
Par Cent

Yss, BkMy w il .......... 14 41 >$
Ne, win not .................4$ S$ is
Coat soy ..................... IT M I IB * •

orwvlde 
I. voter

That copvsrsatien la the Amsri- 
caa home Is gettlag to be mors 
■ad mors a t r i^  for tb* birds. 
On* out of five fsmlltss now owns

Tho first vwttoni
”D* yon thi^ Prasidaat Elastewwm’s 

leaRh should or should not be "»»*** an 
mu* la the slecticB campalgnT” 

HEALTH AN U8UE?
Par Coot

“From what you’ve heard or read, 
what’s ynv b«4 gnsss -  wU Prestdsat 
Hlssnhnww Bkely have aaothsr stomach 
opsrntlaa ia the next four years, er aot?”  

ANOTHER iTOMACH OPERATTONT
Per Coat

Tss, Bksly wiO H
Ne, win not .........   tt
Can’t say ..................................  m

Bore are the “guesses* of votors ia 
Isrms of how Ihsy classNy thsmsslvas 
pglRIcaQyt

Rap. Dsbl M . 
Par Omi

Tss, BkMy w il . . .m ... 4 M H 
Ne. w il not . . . . . . . . . . .  M 41 M
Coat say ................... M 41 M

of to* rasalto of the last 
find vateto dfeldhw toto

tludlto.

PARRIS ISLAND. S.C. (IM 7R. 
Mariass have a Unguag* of thstr 
own whiefa gsasrany is intelllglhle 
only to amitbsr Marine. la their 
in  years of history they have bor̂  
rowed words from the UJ. Navy, 
the Philipplaas. CUna, Japan, 
Haiti. KofW, NIcaranga and. oc- 
caatoualfe, EagUsb.

Her* Is a glossary of a few 
Marlas terms:

Boondocks — This b  a coitup- 
tion of tho old word “ boadac* 
used by tte Mere tribe fa tba 
PhUippinas to Indicate any area 
“ away from the mala rsserva- 
tton.”  R s ^  has that meaning 
for Marines.

Hard chargsr — A Marins ia- 
ventloo meaning aa eeger-beavcr. 
“ gang bo”  Marias. G ^  bo — 
from the CUnssa meanlag “ fight 
together, an fer one, one for aU.”

Skylarking — From the Navy.

No optetoa .................
Who* GOP voters are 

of the opfaiea that Mr. Eissahewsr’s 
should not be made an issue, R b  late 
tag to not* that among Dsmocrats, i 
ttof* R should not te  made on I 
than think R should:

Rap. Dsm.
Per

Should te  ................... I t  a
Should not ...................I I  41
N* opiaioa .................... I  t

. T

T per essR — Vontere the f  
Kbenhawer wO Bksly have w to e r beet 
attack asM a rscuirence of Ualtis. The T 
per cent b  mads up of Dsmocrafe | per 
esHt RapubBean* one par «
•ntooa* per esnt 

M per esm -  Thite the Presidsal

stomach oporatioa. The M per esnl 
b  mad* up of Dsmocrats U psresut Ra- 

• par esnt tadepsadsete t  psv

The next question: 
“ From what you’ve 

what’s your bast gasm ~  win
sr read.

IT par esnt — Sold they eouhtoT say sr 
toat thay bsBsvod ths Prssidsaf would aot 
have a rscurrsnee of sitlMr illnam ta the 
■ext four years. The 17 psr cent b  made 
up sf RspubBcaas >1 psr esu 
SI psr cset ladspmdsats 1$

I n e z  R o b b
Those Ways O f Proclaiming Love

In the oM days wbm midshinuMn 
were ta ftae fettle they would play
a game s i m i l a r t o U g l a t h e  
rigging: hence, kids In the sky on 
a lark.

LoOygaggiag—From the Navy, 
meaning to froBc la aa uadlsd- 
pBned manner. '

Passageway — From the'Navy, 
meaning a corridor.

Bulkhead — From the Navy, 
meaning a waB.

O vorb^ — From the Navy, 
meaning the osUing.

Sukoshi—Shortened by Marines 
to “ skosh.”  From the Japanese, 
meaning "UtUe.”

WsO, sir, I  don’t want word to got 
■round the aatioa that my home tefwa, 
which happens to te  New York, b  a 
heartless magalopoUs opposed to young 
love and its togUimat* exprsssioa.

Yet unlees someone speaks up, that b 
exactly what win happen stac* a It-year- 
old Brooklyn lad has been taken into court 
and fined $5 for "disfiguring”  a tree ia 
Prospect Park by carving oa R tho age- 
old meseago, *1 love”—la thb case—“De-

In behalf of Justice and Joyce Kflmsr, 
It can only te said that Ntw York b  not 
ghsrwood Forest er yst Birnam Wood. It 
should also be noted that city trees are Uke 
cHy dogs, a fraU, transplanted lot that 
must te eternally pampered and doctored 
to make thsm survive la aa aUsa savlron- 
ment.

A country tree can take a lot sf carvin’ 
and lovin’, but tt could te the death of 
a city tree, already weaksned on a steady 
dist of soot and carbon monoxide. So 
whan the Judge fined the Brooklyn swaia, 
what Hitsonsr was rsaUy sayii« was: 

“ City boy. spar* that treol Touch not a 
s iii^  booia. It cost taxpayers pfenty, aad 
I'n protect R new.”

Nonetheless, I  do not want the nation to 
write off thb sentimental dty as a heart- 
loss town, merely because H b  trying te 
save iU trees, which are an toe few. On 
the southwest corner of Broadway and 
44th St., in the center of the Great White 
Way. b  a city substitute for the rural tree. 
There, bobby-soxsrs for II  to 1$ years 
have bean scrawHng declaratioos of un
dying love.

Thb substRut* b  the 44th St. side of 
the Paramount BuUdtag, housiag the Para-

eettatie ssuthnont by Grace and Rase.
Frankb Lain*. Tony Bennett, Pony 

Come and Dick Raymes also have thstr 
partbans. and Hslsn thinks "VI* Damooe 
b a don. DoU, DOLL.” Ttese me the 
ever-lovin’ ssnUments writtea ia a freaxy 
of worship by bobby-soxers of the swoon- 
sndwway sot who turn the Paramount into 
a Bviag haO (says Inet) every time a popu
lar groaner appears there.

Every five years or so, the Paramoont 
management sandblasts the wan (it’s that 
kbsproof UpsUck made to last) and the 
whole thing begins aU over again. (So far, 
Ehrb Presley hasn’t mad* sithsr the Para
mount stag* or wan.)

“Don’t boy-fans evsr scribbk the namos 
sf glri-singars on the wan?”  I asksd.

“No,”  said the managsmsnt, “thsy Jwt 
egb.”

Surprize G ift
SAGINAW, Mich. (H -  Tb* senior* at 

Morrin High School got a $1,0M check 
as a surprls* graduation gift. It was a 
refund for cost of their three-day ssaier 
triorip.

’n-avel agmey and steamship com- 
Nuiy offidsls said they were returntagpany offidab said they were returntag 
the money ta rocognitloa of “ gsnorous ac
tion”  by tho dass. The sedews hte given 
up $100 they'd saved themselves to the 
family of a classmate kUbd in aa ado 
erash.

Townsfolk put on a community fidi fry 
olbcted enough to give ^  seniors

mount Theatre through whose stagwdoor 
I world’s most idoBiedhas passed the 

crooners. On thb waD are scrawled, main
ly ta Itaottcfc. a thousand tender mes
sages.

“ Frankie Sinatra b  a LIVING DOLL”  
reads an impassioaed dodaratlon signed 
by Mary, Joan. Hasel and Ebb. “ Frankb 
b  a living JERK, but Eddie Fbher Is 
THE GREATEST.” says an equally poetic 
message ascribed to LoUy, Della and

“ Joiumfe Ray b THB MOtT, and Eddie 
and Frankb can DROP DEAD”  fe anothor

aad col__________ „  _______
^ r  trip anyway. And now the class will 
dedd* what R wants to do with the re
funded monsr.

Enviable Record
HELENA, Mont. (R—Montana's sdraol 

bus drivers have an enviabb record. The 
SUte Highway Patrol says state school 
buses have trsvebd $$0 miUion pupil 
mibs ta the bst dgbt yean wRhout a 
fstaUty. The national average b  on* fatal 
■eddsot lor each IM pepg

i
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W H h Tom m y H a rt

Rooaevdt Shaw of Knott eufrer- 
ed a finger injury in an oil rig 
accident near here tost htonday 
and it may cost him the chance 
to play in this year’s All-Star bas
ketball game at the Six-Man 
Coaching School at Kerrvillo nnt 
month.

He and Billy Tankersly of Mert- 
son have been the only boys from 
this area selected to perform for 
the West in the engagement. How- 
oyor. the selection of the s<iuad 
hasn’t been completed.

• * •
Tho New Yoric Yankees will real

ise another “ hrst” this year, if 
the Milwaukee Braves win the Na
tional League pennant and meet

3m Gothamites in the World Se
es.
The Yanks have idayed every 

club In the other circuit in the 
post-seasoo classic but the Braves. 

• • •
Hero’s an early Up on the 1987 

running of the Keotudcy Derby: 
Jockey Eddie Arcaro thinks Bold 

Ruler will win the next Run for 
the Roses.

• • •
la the 19M edlUeo ef the

Street and Smith FeethaU Ae- 
Bual, recently ent, Flem Hall 
picks the Texas Aggies te fla- 
Ish first to the Senthwest Csn- 
fereacc.

He raaks TCV second aad Bay
lor third.

Tho Fregs pley la Csllego Sta- 
Mea this year, whick may be 
the rsaasa Flem Is faverlag the
A£<rtao.

• • •
LaRoy LeFovre, the former Big

Spring High baaketbaU and base-
baB regular, spent the summer 
helping his unde, Clifton Patton, 
operate a swimming pool in Baird.

He f o u n d  time to hurl four 
games for a Baird sandlot base
ball team, however, and won them 
an. He fashioned a shutout in his 
final game.

• e e
The local high achool b  dicker- 
wMh a Port Nechm coach

____  oe of the B team Jobs
hare. A ooetone Stoar nsay land 
the other B team post 

Tbs jobs were creeled whan Roy 
Baird and Harold BooUey moved 
up to the varsity.

• • e
Jersey Joe Walcott b  suppooed 

to be tralniag for a comeback bwt 
the queetion Is. srhich state com
mission b  going to bt Urn fight 

• • •
Doa Stevens, the leraMr HCJC 

sngor, has besa Mrod te teach 
iectal getsaeea la tho l o e a l  
Jadsr high school bat ho basal

tog

hie he'B he givoa the 
tatartag the Sevcath

Pyete, where the peopb rofor to 
toeir tosra as the 'lannb capital 
of Texas," tried vainly to hire 
Billie Clybam away from Big 
Spring as a BSt o o ^  recently

OfUdab there wars trsman- 
d oo^  Improssod with the stellar 
job Mbs Clybum b  doing wito the 
laeal girb* team sad obvioosly 
foB that Big Spring would be beat' 
lag Pyole u  a year or two, if her 
girb eontiaas te Improve.

At any rata, the local school 
made a salary adjustment to keep 
Billie.

Pew local peopb realiae the 
great wort BlUie b doing here. 
Sw works with the team sum
mer aad winter.

Cincy R eds Prove They're  
Not Through In NL R ace
Curt Simmons 
Tames Braves

Marin Pitches 
Hawks To Win

COAHOMA, fSC) -  Jimmy Mar
in pitched toe Big Spring Hawks 
to a victory over the Coahome 
Lone Stars here Sunday afternoon,
11-a.

Marin set toe Lone Stars down 
with three hits. He had e no-hitter 
going until the fifth, when he sur
rendered singles to Torres end 
Ray.

C. Ramirez clubbed four hits In 
Big Spring's sttedi. all of them 
singles.

Hawks started off wito a 
two-rtn first and crowded five 
runs across the pbte in the sec
ond.
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By JACK HAND 
Tho AooeeUlod Fron

Now comeo Cindiinati’s diance 
to close ground la toe NaUonal 
League race wfaUe Milwaukee and 
Brooklyn slash away at dose 
range to a four-gama cutthroat 
series.

Ihe Redlegt edged within SH 
games of the pace yesterday by 
polishing off the fading Pittsburgh 
Pirates in a doublebeader. Mil
waukee continued to And troubk 
In Philadelphia and Brooklyn had 
to settle for a split with Chicago, 
breaUng the Dodgers’ eight-game 
arinniiig streak.

After Cincinnati dropped three 
straight to Brooklyn, toere were 
hints that the R ed l^  were crack
ing. Instead they swept four from 
the Pirates and moved back into 
contention.

Cincinnati plays in Pittsburg 
again tonight a ^  then takes on 
the last-plM New York Giants in 
four games whiib the Braves and 
Dodgers wresUe.

Brooks Lawrence threw a four- 
hitter at Pittsburgh for Clncy’s 8-1 
opening victory and Smoky Bur
gess came through wito a ninth
inning doubb that broke a tie tor 
a 9-2 edge in toe second.

Curt Simmons took charge of 
too Braves S-9 with Roy Smalley’s 
two-run tiiite breaking opeaw Be 
game in the eighth iniiing.

Pee Wee Reese ran the Dodgers’ 
winning streak to eight with an 
eighth-inning homer for Don New- 
combe’s 100th big league win 1-0, 
but the Cube bounced back wito a 
4-1 decistoo as Bob Rush woo hb 
lOOto game.

The Dodgers are now four 
games behind Milwaukee and H 
behind CindnnaU.

St. Loob sink the Giants deeper 
Into tlv  cellar with a M  triumph 
in 10 innings on Stan Musial’s sin- 
gb after ringlee by Don Blasin- 
game md A1 Dark. Among the 10 
Carcttnal hits were three singles 
and a doubb by Dark, cx-Glant 
shortstop.

Casey Stengel cebbratod anoth
er birtoday party at Kansas City 
with a M  New York Yankae vic
tory over the last-place A’a. BIO 
Skowron hit two homers.

Bob Turley almost went the 
route la hb first start aiacs July 
9 but Rip Cobmsa cams to to 
gat ths final out whaa tos Atb- 
bties got two man on with two 
out la ths ainto. Hank Bancr hom
er^  for tho Yanks and Lon Ski- 
saa for tos A’s.

Clevetoad pickad up half a game 
oa the Yanks aad now traib by 
afaM aftor shuttiBg out Battfanora 
9-a and 4-0. Herb Score allowed 
four bib in the Brat and Hank 
Aguirre, recently recalled from In- 
diaaiipoUs, gave seven hits in ths

Larry Doby had himsalf a day 
ta Chleago’a doubb romp ever 
Bostoa 11-9 and M . Tbs White 
Sox eenterflekbr drove ta eight 
ruBt with a pair of homers and 
a two-ran doubb. WaH Dropo 
matched Doby’s five RBb ta the 
opener, backtag up Billy Pierce’s 
pitching.

Detroit and Washington split a 
pair on two fint pitching efforts. 
After Billy Hoeft struck out 19 
and gava only six hits ta toe M  
first game. Washington’s Daaa 
Stone held the Tigcra to feur hits 
for a 4-1 dadsbn. Stooa was only 
one out away from Washington’s 
flrit shutout win ta 114 games 
(99 this year) whan Bob Kennady 
crashed a homer ta the ninth.

An oddity of Ctadnnati’a doubb 
was the oo^ extra-base hit by 
this fence-bustiag crew. Buster 
Freeman waa the winner In re
lief of Don Greet aa ths Reds 
staged another ninth-inning spurt 
in the second gante.

Milwaakae overcame a t-O de- 
tldt to tb  toe score in the fifth 
on Andy Pafko’s 900th major 
league homer, only to see the 
Phils chase Warren Spahn ta tha 
eighth. Smalley's triple drove in 
two and he also came home on 
Richie Ashbum's singb.

In addition to breaking the 
Dodgers’ eight • game winning 
streak, the Cube snapped their 
own six-game losing string in the 
second game. After Gil Hodges 
and Sandy Amoros hit back-to- 
badt homers and Robe Walker 
singled in the seventh, Turk Lown 
replaced Rurii. He also ran into 
a jam la the ninth when Brooklyn 
b a M  the bases but struck out 
pinch hitter Newcombe and re
tired Junior Gilliam to end it
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Annual Custom
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wttt aa a w ^  ovary year, 
far too Ceba b  too

atoaboi too frepky wUch wO go b  toe GMy Lktb Leegae 
wd. Peache Nafl (b it) kae aude H aa aaaaal caateai b  prevtdo too toU 
Thb b  too flfto Uttb Loagao trophy ho bao deaatoi. Jtauay Jeo p^ora 

U ttb Laagaa. Ho b  tos saa at Mr. aad Blrs. J. C. Pierce ef 49a Park.
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Webb's Dusters 
Defeat Tigers

Wabb Air Fores Bass’s Duatcra returned to'wtnalng ways and 
snapped the Big Spring Tiger winning streak at four gamas by gainiag 
a 14-9 deciaioa hem Sunday afternoon.

Art MacKlnatray, although experiencing shaky going at timas, 
hurled toe wlti. He was togged for 19 hits but faiuiad 11 and walksd 
only thraa.

Jim Zapp drove out a atngb and two doubbs and Bill Paacfaal 
accounted for a tripb, doubb and two slnglas in Webb’s 18-hit attack 
off Bobby Beall and LeRoy LeFevrt. LeFevre toibd the final two 
innings for tho Bengals.

Ed Arot clubbod a fourth inning

ARNOLD PALMER W INS

Skowron Lifts 
Mark To .332

KANSAS CITY («)-BUl SkowitNi 
startod looking tho left-fbld fonce 
straight in the eye with the result 
he's presently the bis bat ta the 
New York Yankees’ ortve for an
other American League pennant.

The 25-year-old Skowron, affec
tionately known as the "Mooee,’ ’ 
rocketed his batting average yee- 
terday to .399. fou ^  best ta the 
league, as the Yankeee completed 
a sweep of their three-game se
ries with Kansas City’s last place 
A’s, 54.

In the three games here, the 
muscular Moooe hit safely on 10 
of his 17 official trips, had 8 hom
ers and battad in an evan dtnen 
runs.

Skowron, a right-handed hitting 
first baaeman, ^  five of hia first 
six home nuu this season over 
tho right-fbid target.

“ (taaoy (Manager Casey Sten
gel) told me to square around a 
Uttb ao I could pttU toe baU,** 
Mooaa explained. " I ’ve foOowod 
tho good doctor's orders, moved 
my right foot in a Uttb and 
■tratched out a bit. It’s mads the 
bft field abortor for ma."

All five of Skowron’s homers ta 
the last thraa gamas 'hera have 
been to the Vm ef too eonter- 
field pob.

W«a Xm 3 PM .B taM
.-•3 41 M l
..•3 4S an S
,.et SI a n 3
..34 34 MW 14
..33 34 M t 1U4
..43 M .414 U
. 43 IS au ISH
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Youth Movement Takes Over 
I n Eastern Open Tourney

BALTIMORE (H GolTs youth movemoaf, arith Arnold Pabnor of Latrobo, Pa., at tho bead af too 
^ a d o , marched oa Chicago today with eyas glittoring at the proopoct of the pot of gold ta tho Tam 
0*Shantor.

Palmar aad sovon of too other Brat aiao flnbhara ta tho Eastora Opoe which oodad yootorday, are 
onder 10 yoara old—Uhiatrattac tho quaatity as waB as quality of tha youagar sat.

.O' Palmar won tha Eaatora Opaa

Dallas Eagles Not Acting 
Like Texas Loop Leoders

Cruciol Dodger-Brave Set 
Opens In Brooklyn Pork

BROOKLYN (»-T b e Brooklyn 
Dodgers, battUng to stay close to 
Milwaukee in a pennant race the 
experts thought they’d have weU 
In hand by now, open a clutch 
four-game seriee with the Bravee 
tonight.

Blit if the importance of it has 
m a^ any impression on Brooklyn 
Manager Walt Alston, you would 
not know it by talking to him.

"Of couraa. it’s a Wg one." he 
•aid today, "But so are a lot of 
others."

Four games back of the front
running Milwaukeeans and six be
hind on the kMing side, the Dodg

toe top spot, but, for the time be
ing at biwt. toe Dodgers prefer 
to concentrate on Milwaukee.

The Bravee hold a P'S edge 
against the Dodgers, but BrotMyn 
appears to be In Its best shape 
of toe campaign.

Even Alston w u smUing about 
his pitching staff, which hm pro
duced complete games in seven 
of its last nine games whib the 
club was winning e i ^  of the nine 

"We’D go with Roger (b-aig, 
Carl Erskine, Sal MagUe and Don 
Newcombe. They’ve been going 
well and I think we might be due 
to get some hits," Alston said 

Craig (104) win pitch toiflM ’s 
saries opener at Ebbebts Fiodij 
against Bob Buhl, th e  strong 
armed right-hander who has beat
en Mr  world champions five

ers, most observers feel, must wia 
three of the four to retain any- saries opener at Ebbebts FMd All girb of junior high and senior 
thing but a long-shot chanct at against Bob Buhl, th e  strong- high school ago who Uke to ploy 
toe pennant. armed rlght-hancbr who has beat- volkyball are digibb to partld-

A series victory, er a sweqp en Mr  world champions five pate in a YMCA progranr starting 
for Brooklyn, m l^t catapuK the I straight times tMs year whlfe roD- at 7:90 o’clock (his evening in the 
runner-up Cindnnati Redbp into I tag up a 19-4 racai4. I Junior High Gym.

a? IXo AMMMtaO Prna

The Dallae Eagles aran’t aettag 
much Uka Texas Leagua laadara. 
Their pitching b  faltcrtag. their 
clutch hitters aren’t dutchiag. 
Tbcy've bet four of thdr bat frra 
games.

D a ^  took its second straight 
thumping from Fort Worth Sun
day night. Tha Cats boat Tommy 
Bowars (or tha first tima as they 
came through 4-9.

Houston a M  pasting from 
Ken GuetUcr and hb Shraveport 
matas and remaioad two games 
back of Dallas.

It was Houston’s first loss ta six 
games.

Guettbr, the Sport outfidder, 
clouted hb forty-fifth home run to 
move within 10 of the all-time rec
ord of W set 19 years ago by Clar
ence Kraft of Fort Wortli. Guettbr 
has 46 games to get the 10.

TCU Still Hast

Good Seats
FORT WORTH, (SC) — AppUca- 

tions for season tickets to TCU s 
four homo games this (all must 
be ta the nudl by midnight, July 
91, Ticket Manager M a ^  Phil
lips announced Saturday.

"Despite the rush thb past week 
as the deadline draws naar, we 
still have plenty of good seats 
avaibbb," saM Phillips.

Through July 98, season sales 
were nearly IJOO ahead of 1965. 
Orders had been received for 4,459 
tickets as compared to 9,942 at 
the same time last year.

Season tickets for the h o me  
games — Oct. 9, Arkansas; Oct. 
97, Miami (night); Nov. 9, Biqrlor; 
and Nov. 17, Texas (homecoming) 
— sen for $14.00. A 95 cent mail
ing fee b  required with e a c h  
order.

Phillips also reported that op
tions were still being sold. Hieee 
seats sell for 9100 each wito toe 
purchaser being abb to purdiaae 
the tame seat for life on a year- 
to-year basis.

"The options are the finest seats 
in toe house and the buyer may 
come to the stadium ^ Ice  to 
select hb own seats if be w is ^ ,”  
Phillips added.

The Shreveport bbstor abo haa 
batted ta 119 rune. He got Miree 
Sunday night sparktag an 11-hit' 
attack. Bin Milbr, a southpaw, al- 
kmod Houston only four hits.

Fort Worth, ustag Dallao to snap 
out of a bring streak, boat the 
Eiglee for Mm twetfth time thb

San Antonb took a 54 squrich- 
ing from Austin and allowed Tuba 
to nnovo within a game n d  a half 
of tho fourth-place Miasioas. Tuba 
beat Oklahoma CMy, twice.

Bill CooBclly got credit for the 
Austta victory although
ho wasn’t around at the finito.

Nrither was relief BiB Toeheff, 
who got tooood out by the umpires. 
The umpires abo banished Man
ager Joo Schulta and catcher En- 
riqiw liguierdo of the MisskMis ta 
the ninth.

Tuba boat Oklahoma CMy 4-3 ta 
the first game with Marv Williams 
singling home the winning run ta 
tho ninth. In the sfaortcfwd night
cap—it was called after six in
nings to allow the chibs to catch 
trains for Texas—Harry Perkowski 
hurled a 3-hitter as the Oilers 
came through 5-0.

Bill Gabbr's two-run tripb ta 
the third inning furnished enough 
margin for Tuba.

N«tttn Wtlcom«d

Y Olympic Day 
Opens At 9

The YMCA Fun Gub Olympic 
Day starts at 9 a.m. Tuesday in 
Steel Stadium.

Relay races and tournaments 
ara a c h a d u l a d  throughout the 
moniing. Records will be kept for 
future Olympic Days.

Olen Puckett and Sherman Smith 
win aervo aa judges. Jack Johnson 
win be in charge of archery events. 
Timer wiD bo Gyde McMahon. Sr. 
John Dib<-eU will be the atarter.

Chub McGibbon wiU be the an
nouncer and win praaant the 
trophies whib Bill Dawes will be 
tho recorder.

with 977 strokes for 71 hobo, 11 
better than par for Mount Ptaas- 
ant's 9.998-yard course. Ho pbyod 
M safe Mr  last rouad. "«*«-M "g 
par aad wiantag by two strokoo 
over Dow Ftastorwald of Bedford 
Hrighto, OUo.

Both Pabnor and Ftastorwald 
are 98 years old. Pabnor hM been
pbytag golf for mocRy for loss 
than two years.

Their oiR'two ftabh to the East
ern Open was ao fluke whib bav- 
tag in the wake such votoraa cam
paigners as Doug Ford. D a v t  
Douglas. Jbn Tnrnasa. Marty Fur- 
gol. Jack Fbck. Honry Ransom, 
Bob Torid and Ansel Snow.

Finstcrwald's 93.11# s o c a a d 
prise restored him as the leading 
pro money winner over Cary Mi£ 
dbcoff. with a total of 99M91. The 
$3,900 first prise nxived Pabn«' 
up to 19th place wito 919,709.
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Cook Defeats 
Hogan,3*2

Jack Cook dafaatod Dr.
Hogan, g and I. at tho Big Spring 
Country Chib Sunday to win hb 
first Uona Chib golf toumamant.

Cook waa four ovar par srbon 
tha match aodad.

Hogan aaaumad a bad on tha 
first bob but Cook aqnarod tha 
match au (hra. Hogan won aaven 
only to bava Cook taka ntaa.

Cook then rallbd to win 10 and 
11 aad taka a bad ha navar ro- 
Unqubbad. Hogan grabbed 11. They 
hahrod 19. Jack copped 14. They 
halvod 18 before Cook elBood out 
Mm match by winning M.

Hogan won the Uth wMh a hirdb.

aingb (or Webb with a ma t #  
aboard.

Tho Tigers now hava a 4-5 won- 
lori racord. They visit San Angab 
naxt Sunday for a contest wMh the 
GreyhouiMb.

Tom Arista, Elias Gamboa, AI 
Vakbs and T. Martinez each ac
counted for tvo safotbs (or Mm 
Tigori, who scored in five differ
ent Innings but couldn’t bunch 
their hits aa effectively as did the 
Dusterst *
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Snyder To Play 
Brownfield Nine

Tha laydar Amarlcaa L l t t l a  
Laaguars, who won Mm area ehaa-
pioaaiiip ta a touroamaat oor 
Ciudad ta Big Spring tost weak- 

wlU moot BrownfMd ta tha 
opening round af Mm  dtatrtet tour* 
namar f at Lubbock Wadnaaday. 

Tha two taama dash at I  pjn. 
Wtanars of Mm tsro coalaata daah 

at i:90 p.m. Thursday for th e  
champboship.

Soytbr driaatad tweetwatar In 
Mm araa flaab hart, S-L
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Curt Simmons Looks Great 
In Achieving 7th Victory

PHILADELPHIA un -  Curt Sim- 
moM, oooa baaabaO’s most 
btag southpaw 
pMdMT b a t ta 
racant y a a r a  
j e s t  anotbar 
•orc-armad hurt- 
cr, b  hoping hb 
miaarba a ra  
orer.

Yastorday ha 
flred a snappy 
six • hitter at 
league • bading 
Milwaukee end 
struck out Sevan sim m onb 
aa be sat Mm Braves down 5-1 R 
waa Mm fourth straight victory — 
aO compbta games—and the fifth 
win in the last six outings (or the 
Philadelphia PhiUbs’ oocUme son- 
satbn.

Tha victory gave him a 74 rec
ord and had him looking toward 
a rosy future. Last year be was 54 
and pUgued with a sore arm. In 
1954 he had a 14-15 record.

" I ’ve been feeling good aH 
year," he said, "and recently 
I’ve been getting the old confi
dence back. Laat year, aometlmcs 
I couldn’t even lift my arm after 
pitching and it would be 10 (toys 
or b n ^  before I could go again. 
This year I haven’t had a bit of 
pain and I can take my regular 
turn with three days r ^ . ’’

He bnished off the quesUon of 
any special treatments bringing 
bis arm around.

" I  guess I tried everything they 
told me was good for a sort arm." 
be said, "but I think M was main
ly the rest over the winter that 
(Ld it.”

Simmons. 27, says be may not 
be as fast now as when he helped 
pitch the Phils to the pennant in 
1990. That year be racked up 17

victorbe mainly with hb high 
hard one before going into the 
service a month before the sea
son ended.

" I  may not be as fast as I was
then, but the baD b  alive and 
that’s what counts." ha aays.

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N IY  A T  LAW  

Stata N a n . tan k  BMg. 
Dial AM  4*5311

Stone Free Wins 
Race A t Ruidoso

Stone Free, a*two-yaar-4>ld horse 
owned by Jess Willbaiiks of Big 
Spring, raced to another victory 
at Ruidoso Downs ta Now Mexico 
Sunday.

Traveling four furlongs In 49.9 
seconds, StotM Free brat Flashy 
Vic and Grand FiUe to the wire.

The local hone paid 94 99, 99.9# 
and 92 90.

Meets Rocky 
Costellini Fridoy Night

W estfall, Kaplan 
Win A t Amarillo

AMARILLO OR-Bobby WcetfaU 
of AmariUo waa 11 under par and 
Don Kaplan of Borger 9 under in 
winning the annual Amarilb Part
nership Golf Tournament yester- 
day.

They bant Fradt Wharton of 
Dallaa and Taddy White of Ros
well. N.M., I  and 9. in the (taab 
wiiarton was 11 binder par abd 
White was tvaa.

B f Th* A4»t I«HS P m i

Carlos Ortiz, unbeaten New 
York wtaz. is rated by many box
ing men as the brightest prospect 
in Mm lightweight diviskm. The 
19-year-old boxer takas on Tommy 
Salem ef Cleveland ta the main 
event tonight at St. Nidxdas Are
na in New York.

He has won all IS of hb pro 
starts, Sevan by knockouts, and 
is now ready to mova np ta daaa.

Salem’s record for 91 flghU la 
99-5-1 and ho haa been ta with 
roughar competition than Ortiz. 

I Du Moot will tebcaat ta soma 
laocUona

Bob Satterfield. Chicago veteran, 
and young Harold Carter of Lin
den. N. J., box for the third time 
Wednesday at the War Memorial 
Auditorium in Syracuse, N. Y. 
Carter beat Satterfield March 91 
after the pair fought a lO-reund 
draw ta Miami Beach Feb. I. 
The bout will be telecast.

Madison Square Garden presents 
a Friday match that originally 
was scheduled for Jujf 19 but was 
set back due to aa injury to Joey 
Giambra’s hand. The Buffab, 
N. Y., middleweight takes en 
Rocky CasteUani af Cleveland, 
onca Um No. 1 ceetondar.

T H I N K !
OF ALL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
402 Gragg

Sforft W«dnM<loy 
WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
Preducod By 

EVERETT B. COLBORN
Aug. 1-2-3^

4 Big Thrlll-Packad Nighta
•:00 PA L 
• • •

Wildoat, Teughaaf 
Redoe Stock 

World Famous Rodoo 
Clowns

Lightning C Ranch Girb 
Trick Ridora, Ropora And 

Outstanding Array Of
Spocialty Acts

• • •

Calf Rofiing, Wild Brahma 
Bull Riding, Stoar Bull* 

dogging, Borobock Riding 
Plus:

Wildost Bronc Riding 
In Taxes 

Got Tkkots New 
Chamber Of Cemmereo 

Twins Cafe, Ward's Beef 
Shop, Creighton Tiro Ce  ̂

Howard House, Any 
Sarvtca Club Mambtr

JUST COME OF AGE
jNit her name is in 

the book!
It ’a a wondwfUl M ina. bn*t H7 
After on theaa yeara, to ba rmjfy 
irown op at bat — matuee and 
reeponribb eai04i(h te actually aoy 
how your govenunent will bo nns 
by yonr vote on obetion doyl

Rogiatering io voU is your 8nt 
eUcial act aa an Anterkaa ooaw* 
of-age. It’a ena of Uw moat iaa* 
portant atapa yoall evof taka aa 
a citiSMx 8a doa't put it oC 
Ragiatar b o w .

PuUimkrd a* a pmUic mrm 
id  in oooparatien with TKa 
A C d rtiu n t Conneil a a d  
thr Ntwapnpw AOmrtim 
ingEdcrUium Atm dm tw n, ■

Is your mm 
in the book?
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English Couple Heads Home 
After'Wonderful Time' Here

Too Young To Die
LeaOa Uabauu, 17, la earriad away by yabcaaMa b  Naw Tatfc 
wka Ihwartad Us Ihreataaad daalh bay fraas tha raa( M a ab* 
stary iyartai>;iBt bnildiBg b  Lang lalaad’a FbaUag aactba. Uab> 
maa’s attaaUaa was dhrartad by rescaa attaasyto Iraai tha graaad 
aad a datactiva anatehad Urn fraa tha raal yarayaL Pallea gaatad 
tha yaaih as saybg ha had takca a UN ehack traas hta siaybyer 
aad attanvtad b  abya wMh hb swaalhaart

THURSDAY

Webb Planning 
Big Air Show

Tha appaaraoca of tha famous 
Thundarbirds hara Thursday at 
Wabb AFl) has devalopad tato 

: of aa air show.sotnetMag o 
Whilatho axdtlag. predsloB fly* 

rack p iM  b  tha sbakInf of tha crack 
T'*100 jab b  tha caotarptaca of tha 
oaeasbn, thara wiO ba a parade, 
band music, a halicoptar damoa- 
■tration, aad v a r 1 a a s static dis- 
pbys.

Visitors srin fst a chaaea to look 
avar tha **hot" P*ins uaad tha 
Tbmdarblrds, aa TM -F, and P*«> 
D. as wan as tha coavoatlonal T-tt 
)ot traiaars.

Opaa bouse bagba at • ajn. aad 
rooUnues until 11:M am . Col. 
Charbo M. Youag. wing oommaad- 
ar. siprsoaiJ tha hope that as 
many as posaibb would fleck to 
tha bass from Big Spring aad sur* 
roundiag araa.

Tha parado, aa the ramp at 
Wabb AFB, win form at l.-W am. 
aad trooM wiD mova Into pbca 
prior to tha beginning of tho Thun- 
darbtrds* flight pron^tly at • a m.

Afterwards, tha airman aad affl- 
cars win paas b  rarlaw to the mu
sic of the VTth Army Band, diract- 
ad by Chbf Warrant Officer Nicho- 
bat P. K dy. Thb »p b c a  unit, 
rapbta arith a drum aad bugb

corpa b  e 0 m I a g hara from Fort 
Sin. Okb.

Thara wfll ba statle displays for 
tha flghtar and trainar p b M  as 
wan as other Air Foroa apparatus.

la what b  oaa of tha nmot thrill- 
lag ashibltioas kaomi. tha Thun- 
darblrds fly a dbmoad formatloo 
with a saparatioa of only Atu toot 
aad at spsads raagbg from MO to

Whan tbay paal aimultaBaooaly 
out of a rorlkal dimb b  tha 
bombbirst mananvar, tha tour 
plaasa roar back a m  tba fbid to
ward oach other at MO mph, or a 
ctoaurs spsad of 1JOO mph.

Otbar manaovars b  tlidit fonna- 
tloa bebdo b a r r a 1 roBs. loopa. 
ctom  leaf turM, a special m tka l 
tun kaowa aa tha "WhlffardO. 
tha Victory roU, aad a eorkacra 
(changing of posltiooa b  a roB for- 
matioa.)

By NITA HEOLBSTON
Tho En^lsh exchange mblstar, 

J. Arthur Hoyles, who has sup- 
pit of tha F i r s t  

urch for tha p a s t  
Sunday for home, car- 

rybg msmoriaa of a friendly 
town and a hope of someday re
turning.

He and Mrs. Hoyba left Sunday 
evening after a reception on the 
church bwn following tha bat wor
ship service conduct^ here by the 
Rev. HoylM.

"We had a wonderful time here," 
said the' English minister. “ We 
were absolutely thrilled by the re
ception given to us, especially by 
the members of tha church."

Ha was grateful, too, for an un
expected gesture of generosity 
from the congregation. Sunday ,  
members and friends of the church 
contributed to a fund which would 
heb meet the travel expenses in
curred by Mrs. Hoyles, who origi
nally had not planned to accom' 
pany her husband.

Sunday evening the Rev. Hoybs 
waimsd to a favorite subject of 
Us, giving Us conclusions f r o m  
years of study b  tha field of crimi
nology and prisons. While here he 
took occasion to visit at length b  
tha JaUa, taBdng with prisoners.

“Ttiare b  no criminal type," ha 
declared. " If thara are thoae with 
mental handicaps wUch bad into 
crime, they oujght to be objects 
of Chibtian conalderatioo."

WhUa he thought there was mudi 
to ba said for tba sodologieal 
thaoriaa regarding crime ("every 
dty has tha crinae U daasrvas"), 
ha thought the new emphasb upon 
tha psychological approach w as 
haartaning.

Because nMotal pattams Issue 
from tha subconsdoos and some
time paopb do thlags without logi
cal reason, he contended that the 
need for Chrlstiaa comoassion and 
uaderstandbg was multiplied. He 
hfd eondnsioa on da-
Unquancy:

“Tha child wha baeomas aa
lamy of oodoty has first ha- 

eooM an anamy ot Ms family."
En ronta to E a g l^ . ha pian- 

aad stops b  Fort Worth to speak 
to innudas of the Federal Narcot
ics Hospital and at Ossbgbg, N. 
Y. where ha wiB address a g r «v  
of famous Sbg-8bg Prison.

We had a fine congrecation". 
ha coaUnuad, "aad my omo and 
I would Uka to axoreaa our thanks 
not only to tha Methodists but to 
sB tha paopb of Big Spring orbo 
have shown ns so much hospltali 
ty. Evaryons has bean moat

»
ous and kind aad wo wtB carry 
home many wonderful memories."

The miUster said he and Ms 
wife weie especiaBy grateful to 
the assodata pastor, R i c h a r d  
Deals, and Us wife who “ guitlod 
us along." and to others on the 
church staff.

He had not missed England since 
be had been b  Texas, be said be
cause of the sunshine here. He 
added that he and Us wife had 
avoided one of the wettest sea
sons of tba year for EngUmd and 
that this July was the wettest 
since 1S7S. He also said that re
ports from Rev. Jordan Grooms, 
the Big Spring pastor who flUed 
the pulpit b  Hoyb’s church b  
Wolstantoo. England, said that 

sepLag athey were "keepu fire burning

b  tho fireplaces 
bottles b  tM be<!

and hot watsr- 
beds."

Tha Rev. Hoyles said that if the 
way arises bo would like to visit 
Big Spring agab. " It  seams in
credible," bo said, "to think of 
meeting so many good friends and 
never seeing them agab. We have 
mat so naany peopb and visited b  
their homes."

The pastor and Us wife toMc a 
trip lab week to El Paso and 
across to Juarez where they visit
ed Mexico one afternoon.

“ It was a very bteresting trip 
although we saw same tUngs we 
didn't like such as the poverty, 
buUfightbg, and beggars. We 
didn't actuaHy see a ^  fight but 
ore saw the bulls aad wOre not 
imprwued."

Ht Will Bt Hword
OOUBTLAND, CaMf. (B -  pody 

oaoon parsons showed up for 
day morning sarvicao at the
Caurtland Conununib Church sa 
tha Rev. Robert Q aib mbwo- 
graphad Us sormoa and sent cop- 
las to aB absent ss msmbars

Three Burglaries, 
Thefts Reported

Burglars and vandals had a 
varied wsokond, which included 
brsak-tas, gas siphoning, purse 
stealing, and hob cap thefts.

Bresw-ins numbered throe. At 
the Humble Service Station, MO W. 
krd. borglars broke out a window 
on tba wait side, aotersd, and took 
tUO. Polios oflidsls said the pw- 
sons evidently were w e a r i n g  
gbves, Isnvbg no fbgorprints.

ITie entry was mads sometbas 
Saturday Ught.

Tbs asms night. Pets Hancock's 
Strvice Station at lU  E. Ird was 
broken bto but nothing was taken. 
A cUn macUna was battorsd, but 
no mooty was reached.

Mrs. Ernest Eggleston. 4M Gregg 
reportod that a GE tabie-modal 
radio had been stolen from Mike 
Brady at that addross botwssn l:M  
and 10 p.m. Friday.

A Sit of hob caps was stUon

from a Lubbock msidint Saturday 
night. Ths man. Fount TlBman 
raportad that whOs vialtiag at HI 
W. IMh, tha acesasorias wart tsksn 
from hb 1M3 Buick.

Two trucks belonging to Clyde 
McMahon wore reported drabed 
of gat SatnrdM Mghl. Ths bcidant 
was reported Sunday UMmlBg.

A MBfoM cootabbg n 
was taken from tha glove com
partment of n car bekaglag to 
Champ Rainwater Friday Ught 
Tfhile the occupants wart attond- 
bg  ths tots movto. bstwesa U p.m 
and t  am., tha UBfeM was taken 
Ths auto was parked b  the MO 
block of W. Rh.

The purse b e l o n g e d  to JnUe 
Rabwater, 1711 RlBside.

b  additiaa to the thefts sad bur 
glarios, polics had tsvtral rsports 
of prowlers b  residoatla] 
throughout tha dty.

H O SPITAL N O TES
BIO IFRINO BOePlTAL 

AdmlaaiaM -  B. F. Miller. 1700 
Sattloe; Odsaaa WeBs. aoo Vi r -

C ; Conle Doitooo. IM l Mb.
tt; Iris ToDstt. H I RIBsido 

Drtvs: Wabb, Bax I; L u l a
Hull. Btantoa.

Dismissals — Juaa Rsmires. 
I l l  NE tod: Charles Vinos, m  
OoBad; Catomsn Ptnkartoo, Box 
IMS; Ann Nix. Coahoma: K. C. 
Wabb. in s Layd; LsBsth Mont- 
gemsry. Rt. I: Earl Edons, Rt. 
1; A. B. Haffomaa. n i W. 14th; 
Fbaas Ftoraa. lOS NW 4th; ArvU 
Wright, El Pnaa; Jean Mflam. 171S 
Purdue; Reglaa McGuire. Wuari- 
ka. Okb.; E. R. Brown. SM W. 
Ilth; Haael Enilar. ISU Donley; 
Butch Hodnott. Vtacent: Betty Sue 
HuB,

Steelworkers Walt 
For Recall To Jobs
PITTSBURGH (B—Tha natbo's 

660,000 striking ttoshrorkors. who 
wiB gat a pay hiks b  aa unpre- 
esdsntod thrse-ysar, no-eMks 
contract, wsltsd patiently today 

:et back on tha Job.
wUl bs fbahod 

officials and 
ths UUtsd Stoshrorkers can write 
tbs contracts to and ths walkoat, 
now b  its Mth day.

A memoranda of sgrsament oh 
ths master contract was inMislsd 
by ths union aad ths largest pro
ducers Friday. New, Individual 
oontracto hava to ba writton with 
the steel companies, which rep- 

N  par cent of tha satkn't 
bask stssi produetbo.

A top uMw spokssmsn to New 
York City, where tha unbn and 
industry officials are writiag ths 
cootrsets, amphasisod 
that tt b  
said:

"It may ba a few days 
s t g ^  (wa gat evarytUag

man start fsttiaa back 
Joba. I  Just can't say 
it wlB ba."

Most bdnatry aad

aad tbs
b  thdr 

Vmg

hBxri cm*

Loke Levels 
Fell In July

Unprecedsetod water damaada, 
afeng with evaporatba. Is pulling 
down lake IsvMS.

Lake J. B. lhamss. ths b ig  
raservolr of ths (blomdo River 
MMdpal Water District, has de
clined by spprorimetely one foot 
dnrbg the mouth of Eleva- 
ttoo Monday was 1JH.SS. sr five 
aad thmt-qnartsn fast batow 
lea apUhray IsvnI.

At Lake Colorado CIto. tbs 
vatioa was S.0S4 JR wMch w as 
down half n flat for ths month. 
Tham Is as pumptag from th a  
lake except tor charing ths boU- 
an at ths Tnias Ebctrlc Ssrvlcn 
aaMrstors. most sf tUs Is 
dreubtod back tatto tbs lake.

dab bsUsva ths bvolved ooo- 
tracts wiU bs complatsd tUs 
week, b  past contrsd asgotb- 
tbos, U.S. Steel <brp. — laigeet 
producer b  the world -- ususUy 
signed flrst and the remainder of 
the industry feB into Una.

TUs year, UB. Stool and the 
No, S and No. S companiss — 
Bethlehem aad Republic Steel — 
Joined ta contract talks. But they 
■poke for sB the U largest com
panies b  tbs Jobt nagoUatbas.

Tha various companba now are 
trying to work out many oontrad 
dotails such as IncsnUve rates 
wUefa art diffsrant through
out ths Industry.

Under thatr old contrsd the 
strikers svaragsd M.4S hourly. 
Tho new pad dvos them so im- 
msdiato wags boost of low cants 
ths first year, S.l ooots tha saoood 
year aad 6.1 cents tbs tUrd year.

b  addttbo, tha oontrad pro- 
vldas automatb wags adjustments 

. dx months U the cost of 
Hvlag bersaaoo. Ths union alio 
mceivsd Sunday premium pur for 
the Oral tims, a seventh paid hot- 
kby, aad a 61 weak suppiamsatal 

it booafit program 
. M par cant of bask pay 

b  the event of layoffs.
Tha nabn astlmdsd the valao 

of the three-year package at MJ 
cento, bdnatry souroos setlmstsd 
tt totaled bstwesa H aad H oonto.

Stad magssine. ths metal work
ing wsskiy. sstimatas ths strike 
alrendy has coat ths nation about 
11.116.006,006 nad that Its iafls- 
tionary iinpad wlB be fait into 
1167.

The magadne 
b  stod prodad 
ttoa dollars. It 
workers lost 166 miObn to 
sad workers b  otbar bdaatries 
affsetod by ths atriks lost t  mil'

CubmastersTo 
Meet Tonight

Cubmastors are due to mast at 
ths home of Jack Alexander, 707 
W. 18th, this tvenlng'to plan ac
tivities.

Inclwbd wiB bs a field day with 
a cook out and campout for Cubs 
and thdr fathers. This Uki^ would  ̂
be ibted b  advance of the opening 
of school to rsviUlias sB units for 
more btonse operation ones the 
vacation season ends.

Other Scout devsbpments b- 
cluds rssarvatiorw for the water 
dam at Lake Sweetwater. The 
CUsholm Trail council has invitod 
the districts b  the' east end of the 
Buffab Trail Coundl to have a 
part in the camp Aug. 6-11. Boys 
will camp by units ^  will ^w- 
pare thdr own food. Activities in
clude swimming, boaUng, Ufa sav
ing. fishing, etc.

Tlie e x e ^ v e  committee, under 
the direction of John Taybr, who 
has succeeded A  C. LaCroix as 
district chairman, is b  meet Wed- 
Mwday noon at the Howard House. 
Among tUngs to be talked there 
wiU be a Scout Expodtion to No
vember, feeturing a merit badge 
show Mr Scouts a ^  special exMUU 
by Cubs and Explorers.

19 Youths  
Fail During

I

Dies

No Accidents 
In City Sunday

Sunday was aa accidentbas day 
b  Big Suing, but tha aama was 
not tnia Sdimday.

At NW 6th and Aylford, Mary 
Loo Garda. 410 NW 7th, and Ceia- 
stlna Torres Correa, 000 NW 7th. 
were b  coBldon Saturday.

Drivers bvolved b  aa aeddant 
at 6N  .N. Gregg were Clyde P. 
Hollis, 601 Georgb, aad Cahrb 
Foetor, 600 State. HoBia was b  a 
16M Chevrdst pickup, and Footer 
wae driving a IM l Pontiac.

Ona of the drivers la a ceOlsbn 
at Fourth aad AyUord Saturday 
was not known by tbs polios da- 
partment. Tha aeddaal was re
ported, but tjr the time police of- 
Odals arrived, both motorists wsrs

TIMBERLINE LODGR, Ors. IB 
—Ninetesn tosa • ago rUmbers 
plunged into a erevasae on Mt. 
Hood̂ 's \cj slopae yoeterday. One 
was UBad and more than a dozen 
injured.

Doctors worked aB night and b- 
to today on the mountainside try
ing to save thoee gravely hurt.

Some of thoee hurt lay for 
hours at the Up of the crevasse 
u  doctors work^ over them. 0th- 

, who could be moved more 
readily, were brought by snow 
tractor to Silcox warmbg but 6,- 
000 foot down from Crater Rock, 
about 1,000 foot above this reeort 
lodge.

Kaufman, about IS, of 
LarchnxMit. N.Y., died of suffo
cation, said Dr. Matthew Mirko- 
vich of Loe Angelas. He was va
cationing hers ^  was one of tha 
first to ranch the ecene. She was 
driven deep into the show ar- hsr 
companions dropped into a Jum
bled pile b  the bottom of the 
crwMMG.

They had slid a hnadrsd tost 
or mors down an ley chute, then 
plunged into the erevasae. Some 
said the final drop was 40 toot 
It daahad tham onto a reck-rirewn 
floor.

One cUmbsr srho saw tham said 
they aU were Joined together with 
about 100 foot of rope aad sudden
ly two of thoee at ow back of tha 
Une loit their tootiag.

Tom Pfau, M. of Salem, Ore., 
who saw tham faU. hurrlad to 
tham. They wore crying and 
moaning, ha said, aad all wars 
helptoaaly entanglsd to thoir raps. 
Hs cut the rope. puOod some 
from the pile thm went down the 
mountab for halp-

Raacue affofte erore orgaatzed

one of the two. L a e n  
Hackler. 606B E. Ird, came to the 
p o ^  station aad rspottad the 
incidMt. The ether driver wae act 
known nor did ha inform tho po- 
Uce.

Sunday was wtthout aa aedds 
Md noaa had oceurrod today 
through noon.

Tha aeddsnUsss day Sunday 
waa tba fourth of ths month.

Webb Workman 
odlmdes tho loos Injured In Fall
sates at 6M rail- '

Former Resident 
Dies In Austin

of Mrs. Jsnral

at
ter

Yirgie Ponder 
Rites Pending

Fnaeral sorvteos art pending 
NaUey-Pickle Funeral Home 
Mrs. Virgla V. Pooder, M. former 
Big SpriM residaot who died Sue- 
day d  Onpevlne.

Mrs. Poadar lived la B^ Spring 
tor 16 years botort mhvtng to 
Frsano, Call., b  1617. She return
ed to Texas last month for a viatt 
and became iU while at tha home 
of a dau^tor, Mrs. Mattio Wool- 
bright sf Grapsvlnt.

Survivors are Mrs. WooBxIght, 
two other dau^iters. Mrs. R a y  
Moore of Fresno and Mrs. J. B. 
Smith of Redding. CaUf.; tw o  
brothers. Roy Ponder of Lubbock 
aad C. L. Pondar of Big Spring; 
a brother. Forrest Guinn of Don- 
ton; It grsndchUdren aad s ix  
Hed-grandcUldrcn.

Word has
b  Andta 

Liademaa. a 
L Mrs.

day morMag at 6 o'dock 
David’s HoopttaL

Yates Sand Discovery Listed 
Today In Southwest Mitchell

Sun- 
in St. 
a had

Funeral sarvtoes wete held this 
momiag at It a’ctock. with Cook's 
Fuaaral Home to charga of mt- 
rsngsmsnti. btonasnt wiB be b  
bida, where her mother. Mrs. E. 
J. Clevclaad, Hvss.

For about rix years. Mrs. Lbde- 
aa was aa anploys of Malons- 

Hogaa HospitaL

Congressmen To 
Be On Telecast

A special RHniaoto appraisal of 
tha 64th Congrsas. thraiigh th s  
eyes of throe Texas congressman, 
will be heard here today.

Startlag at 6;M pm. KBIT wlB 
broadcast s rccordiag mads b  
Washington by Rep. George Ma
hon of thii ffistelct. Rap. Frank 
Hiard, Widiita Falls and Rep. Bob 
Poage, Waco. The penei members 
give their impreszions of f a r m  
Hgislattan. bchidbg tha s o i l  
tiniifc. sodal sscurity, the r o a d  
program, tha "new 1 ^ "  of Rus- 
sb and tha qooation of foreign 
aid, among others.

A Yates sand dlsoovsry has 
boon made nine miles northaast of 
Otis ChaBt b  MitcheD'County.

Meanwhile another wildcat has 
baen reported staked b  the same 
county.

Ed's Drilling Company complst- 
id the No. 1 Otis Chalk wildcat b  
the Yates, pumping 44 barrels of 
n  gravity oil from tho opm hole 
section at 1-166-M9 feet, after add
ing SOO gallons fracture sMution.

'ITie new wildcat is being staked 
by Foreward Oil and Gas (Compa
ny. It wiU be the No. I Effle M. 
Wright shout three miles southeast 
of Westbrook RoUry tools wiU 
be ined in driUbg to 3.M0 feet.

Bord«n
Brennand No. 1 Roper is drilling 

ta lime-at 4.U1 feet. Site of the 
wildcat is C NE SW. Ml-tn, T IP  
Survey, and five miles southwest of 
Gail.

ContlnenUl No. 1-18 Good has 
passed 6,660 foci to Ume aad an 
hydrite. It ► to the Arthur field. 
1,660 feet from south and 6M trom 
east lines. 26«-ta. T IP  Sun;^ 
and seven and a half miles north 
M Veahnoor.

Contbental No. I-SS Good is stiB 
tostbr. Phigiad back to 7,864 feet 
from 8.076, It flowed 4M barrels of 
oil In 64 hours through an 16-644nch 
choke. Operator set bridgbg phig 
St 7.6M and perforated 6M 6-M 
feet with 10,000 gallons of fracture 
fluid aad M.OOO pounds of sand. 
It recovered 433 barreb of load 
(ril b  36 hours while using a 17-64- 
Inch choke. It it C SE SE, 36-3S-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Do%rton
Humble No. 1 Koger Is driUbg 

b  lime and shale at 9,763 feet. 
Site is C SE SE. S3-36̂ n. TAP 
Survey, and four miles southwest 
of Sparenburg.

Bwter No. 1 Minton it stiU test 
ing tho Spraberry between 7,176- 
H fett. It is b  the FeOcen field, 
C SW SW. 6-33, HEATTT Survey.

Warrent Na. 1 Burkett, a wildcri 
eight milet south of Lamesa, has 
projected to ASH feet. It is C NE 
SW, 43-364H. TAP Survey.

Howord
OrappwCoedan is driBiag betow

6.6M feet b  lime. Site of the wild
cat is three iriibs southeast ot ths 
Big Spring field. C NE SW, 31-31 
In, TAP Survev.

WUUamson-Alstrb No. 1 fluchan- 
an acidized perforations In the Fus- 
selman from k,7M-06 feet with 
AOOO gallons. Operator then swab- 
M  and recovered 133 barrris of 
fluid, 36 per cent water. ITie wild
cat is C SE SE. IM3-1B, TAP Sur 
vey, and one «id  a haH mllas 
s o ^  of the Big Spring Odd.

Mftchtll
Foreward No. 1 Effb M. Wright 

will be a wildcat 3,316 feet from 
north and OM feet from west lines 
of the south half, lS-38-ls, TAP Sot 
vey. It is three miles southeast of 
Westbrook. Cootract depth is 3JN 
feet, to be navigated with rotary 
equipment.

Ed's No. 1 Chak, a Yates sand 
diacovery wildcat, pumped 44 bar' 
rals of 68 gravity oil, after frac
turing with 6M gaOoDS. It is 
feet from north and 1.660 feet from 
east Ibee. 61-36, WANW Survey 
and about nine miles northeast 
Otis Chak.

rscsivsd sf ths

It Is expsetsd the eteel iadue- 
try sooa wlfl aaneunew a prioa ia- 
crinss. Gueeaea ea tba slsa ef the
booet range from M to 616 a ton. 
Tha compostta pries of steel be
fore the strike waa 1166 a ton.

tVhUe tha union aad industry 
worked on comptotlag thatr eon- 
tracts. aems mtas workers ware 
caBed back to work today. Aad 
railroads. anUdpatbg tho quick 
return to etocl prodnetiea. alerted 
furtougbed crews to staad by for

Jtaamy L. GUchrlat. 68. engtoye 
of B r a a e h  Rooflag Ceaspeay of 
Midlaad. suttained a tracta 
wrist to a faB at Wshb AFB Mea- 
day moraiaf.

Gilchrist was wotkiaf an scaf- 
foM li^ bsipiag to iastaB ridbg oa 
oas of the two-etery barracks b  
tbs stadaat area. Other workars 
said that ha appaswatly tod into 
the tower frame west ef the acaf- 
fold, which may have brokaa hto 
faB.

He was rwhed to tha Wa bb  
AFB hoipttal. given trsattnsat and 

GUchrist. a rastdeat ef 
Tampa. Fla., saoa waa stattoaed 
at Wabb WhOs hi ths sarvies.

Area Cotton Men 
Due In Washington

LAMESA — Four officiato sf the 
Plalas Cotton Growers Associatkia 
art due ta Waahtagtoa. D. C„ 
Tuesday to urgs adopUoa sf a 
regulatloa setting tha stats aera

tor cotton at I  par
cant.

Tha V. S. Daparlmsat sf Agri- 
cuttars has proposed ths rsgila- 
tte. Supposttag tha misauri to 
a coafsrsnee wM Under-Secretary 
MeCtata WiB ba Bea Dopsoa of 
Lamaaa, Gasrge Pflaffsabergar of 
Lubbock, TfUmar knttii of WUaoa 
and Oeaa Bonham of Mortoa. 

Pfleffeabergv to executive vtot

swiftly. Tbs UJ. Air Force asat 
a plane to drop ptoanM and other 
medical supplte and the Royal 
Canadian Air Force sent a heli
copter able to ohsrate at high al
titudes to McChord Air Force 
Base, Wash., to be ready for a 
caB.

Mountainsers drove here to a 
■toady stream and started up with 
stretchers and supfriles.

Only two of the party of 16 
could wak. They were Louise L. 
Kuflik. about IS, and Bunny Rock
land. Now York City. Louiae said 
t h a t  "soma of the Uda you 
couldn’t even see" after th^r had 
landed ta a heap.

Ronald G. HeiBricfa, 68. Ctoar 
Lake, Iowa, one of the tour toad- 

. said the group cried and 
■omatbMe screamed as they lay 
three hours in the ersvaaoe asratt- 
Ing help. AB the while sickening 
—and deadly -' sulpbar tomae 
swirled near them frm  vante go
ing deep tato the aadaat volcano.

ju y  Wire Cuts 
Youth's Forehead

A youth reeoived a out oa tha 
forehead aad a brokea tooth Sua- 
day when he hit a guy wlra aeroaa

skiawalk.
Tha tS-yaar-old son ef Fred Lay

man. 711 N. Scurry, raoaivad tha 
tajurtos from tha wira which waa 
■tratebad aproas the zidewak at 
tha north aad of tba wast vtadoct 
Ilia  wlra was guying a si|m ha- 
looglM to Dsrruigtoe A o t^ a fts . 
SoTm  6ad.

Tha firm was notlflad today aad
irasra nrsmtasd to rsawva th a  

W irt ana pay sB damagas, poBea

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service .

fsabargsr 
at of tha

M A RKETS
STOCK MAsarr 

raw YOU la — os
W tkM ti ilMk RMkftat tndWe
Oar. UaewtaMf pranUM «f«r

Water Can Found 
On S.A . Highway

Motor Harris fsuad a practleaOy 
saw five giBsa gahraatead water 
eaa. cornea with Bd. aa tba aid 
Saa Aagslo highway white oa hte
way to town this moning.

Tha owaar eaa claim K by
tactiaa Ray McMahMi at tha Doily 
Harold aad by dcacribiag

Pair Fined In 
County Court

Ftaas of 8186 and $106 w a r t  
toviad ta Couaty Goart this mora- 
tag after two dsftndante pleaded 
guilty before Judge R. H. Weaver.

Clarceoe Shaw, local Na g r a ,

rJ5rl,*3L!!l'22i2*»2r Troiii(«rr«d
port^Hquorltaa wat araa w ith -F o r I n v e t t i g o t io n
out a pormtt. Conaplaint was made 
by J. T. Morgan of tha Uquer 
Control Board.

Froylan F. Lopos. atoo of Big 
Spring, was ftaad 8166 after he 
pleaded gnitty to a charga ef com
mitting an aggravated assault 
against Lydia Fioraa. hte 
wife, Saturday niglit.

Coete of court were 
against each defendant.

A nua has haea traBoferred to 
the county Jail today for addittoaal 
taveetigatioa of n e l e s t i s g  a 
mtaor.

The man was arrsotod by etty 
police Saturday after aa toddent 
with a niaa-year-old girl la the 
Rite Theatre. Thte mortaag he was 
traaatorrsd from tha dty Jafl, hot 
DO chargoa hava baoo fUad.

aad the athor throe are moas- 
boro ef the board of diractors.

Lamesan's Father 
Dies In Floydada

LAMESA Fuaaral
ta ba bald at tha F i r o t  

Mathodtet Chodi ta Ftoydada to
day tor W. R. BathoL fathor of 
Bold Bathal of Laaaaoa.

Mr. Bethol dtod ta Ftoydada lat- 
orday. Faaoral oorvtooa ora poad- 
ti« tar Mrs. BalM’s bnthsr-ta- 
law, L. A. Jofaossa. wha waa kBI- 
ad hi the aU teak Bra <

VfEATH ER
aoara cswrnAL awd <

U. S .  Support Asked On 
International Suez Panel

(••rraoiMM VM m M  k  
•iMk martM m  m iWkni ■am
k f  om KkMk aMt «a  Mseiks 

(NharvtM th* nATkat O aSbaiI ndidir. 
AACApt (AT AkAk AThlefe VATA Htwi ab taA- 
dtmaal at k t  itrikA. Obon AMAk wata as 
irsctkaA k  ATAikO A s*kt. U aaaa k  A 
iVnIlAr rABOA wata tikva Sr 
k e  ttoAta

Oita VATA Oawb AhATslT. SataI DukS 
OUbaO atamaO X SUadBrA 00 CbW . aSaW 
a'tfAAA Oa. abO StAAdArd OS (NT) annad
A Satad w  AA.

OS kO ■
Id nra At Mt 
V. a. skAi 1

op AtAiiad A paint aaA SkAti 
a ikp^ (TAAMAAiSr  m  A rakAd dl 
aad S4ar-1 tkM  M**

ACV-WrWkr AkfAA latt IS  k  H S  aa a
kkek at Ir.«M Marat. O t^ a l  H elm  

WAA tU S  Al M S tad AMkd ChamkAl aU 
S  a« m s .  OaX OS tt «  IS  a« tMSfe.

u vK d toca  ^  , ____roKT wosTW tary — oawk xm s;sa js
OMB ABd B»AdilBB ItW-M.M; f i t  AAM 
• ja i l .H i fstd ABd AtatkA ABiTAt A k a «  
UaBIT.M. ttaaBAB ttai aiAdlAm H ja  
U  H : pasd iBd akttoA itsM  tUar abHaa 
H.H-UM: > k 8 « , * * * 7 *  ” 2
tk M  AkAT rABfSBM 

■AfA I.M : ap M i ;  Maka M TS-tTJS.
aattp A.Ht; ktobt iirM e k  n o t  kka-

tr: aUtar Maap Aitadr k  ilfABOi lAad 
tad etatka lairikt U tM I.H ; ryartoei 
IL ta iT t ii aaad BtOkn t t a U  M: awaa 
dJSOati lAAdar taaakt MOt-U.X

raw Toax <*r>-OtMaa waa 
■ eaak a kak kisbrr al Btaa 
>ekkar HM. DiiAkkar HSI.

LONDON W — American sup
port was asked today for a plan 
to sat up an intomational boiad, 
on which Russia would bt rtpre- 
■sntad, to control tho Sues Canal 
and guarantee freedom of pees- 
age for the shlpe of aU nations.

British and French sourcM said 
the plan, d e s i g n e d  to counter 
Egjrptian President Nasser's sti- 
zurs of the canal, was placed be
fore policy makers of the three 
Western powers, meeting here ta 
a crisis atmosphere.

In effect tt would recognise 
Egypt's nsUonalizstlon of ths can
al, but would superimpose a guar
antee of its international use.

Prime Minister Eden told Par
liament eiqwrts of aB war mate
rials to Egypt had been stopped.

A rising clamor ta the British 
nrese demanded the nee ef armed 
force, 11 needed, to answer NasMr.

Hundreds of onlooksrs thronged 
around 10 Downing St. where M t- 
ish Prime Minister Eden met with 
Us Cabtaet and military chiefs.

The Cabtaet seesioa preceded a 
second conference of British For- 
ish S e c r e t a r y  Selwyn Lloyd. 
French Foreign MiUstor Christian 
Ptaeau and U. 8. Uodvsecretery

of State Robert Murphy, who ex
amined the Suei quekioa for live 
hours yeeterday.

Inlonnante cloaa to the confer
ence said the plan wUch the Unit
ed States is being naked to sup
port would give Egypt, as weB as 
Russia, a  place on the Sues con
trol beard, and that Egypt would 
be guaranteed | share of the rav

ine from the operatten of the 
waterway.

RuaUa was a signatory of the 
nine-power convention ot Constan
tinople ta 1666 wMch guaranteed 
the canal would be open to ships 
of an flags in peace and war.

Alarm of Britons and French
men over the fact Egypt's naUon- 
alist revohitioaary lander has 
their oil and commercial BfsUoc 
to the Middle East aad Far East 
at Ms mercy was tbs basis ef the 
proposal

It was put ta shape during mom- 
Ing conferancce of tegal ^ tic a l, 
economic and milttary advisers sf 
the thrse-power delegates.

Tha sdrisere were reported to 
have baen unable to Bad any 
stro^ toga] objection to Batloaal- 
izatkM of ttie company iteell.
I Amarican support tor ths plai

considersd vital by 
aad Paris, but Mtuphy, tt was ra
portad, had to await approval 
from WasUngtoB.

In a speech ta Paris, French 
Premier (Riy' Moltot told repert- 

France's reply ta Naaeor's 
Coup would be ao "energetic and 
sevsre riposte." a fsndita term 
meaning n quick thruat. He com- 

ired Nasser's methods to those of

BVILDINO BUFPLT-

a. p.

CAFEB-

■- 0*ASS
na I

in
CLBANSRB-

caars aaotsT

raw PAsnon clb

wsairo exasraan

DAiBV Kara

Doiuura HUVka

04UVB-ai

HOT D W a-D i

IWI Oran

NURfERlSS-

OFFICB BUFFLT- 
TWOMAs tw awarrxa a «h t . sorptv ;

PRINTINO-

Sutler.
Ill

WOBT W AS STAnosnOM 
lAk PkABA AMZSna

Ths British sad French here 
were eager to knew, also, what 
orders would go out to the U. S. 
6th Fleet in the Medtterranean In 

BriUsh warsMpe were de
tailed to escort merchant ridpo 
ttaough the canal.

But a more moderate attitade 
prevailed among ofndals of the 
British Foroign Office than In the 
press regsnm g the use of mili
tary force.

The three aegottators were due 
to get together after Pineau aad 
Murphy had had aeparato talks 
with Eden.

There were stgas of revolt 
among Eden's own Conservattve 
party in the House of Commons 
should hs fsU Is product affective 
rataltatary notion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

RAtaD M nm fo e.e.o. 
BBu. LoAm  No. UH, titn 
iDd kad 1*  ToMdAT alfbu. 
I:M pm.-Crbwtnrd W iM L

e. C. Bt m > * •  BJL
a. u Mik, SM.

B IO  anu iio  IM n  
One lalUM. BUiad nmrtng 

Ird ThuridAj. d:W pjm .

Dr. t. e . noktaM W.M 
O. O. HodbM. IM.

UMT AND FOUND A*
ranALK S l«nM  Ml. Lm I m  

luvard. AM 4d*lA

BUSINESS OP.
U t^ CATK. IdMl far m u And vlfa

BARGAIN
■ Bm Im w  bulhUiidi Id Mtdtead «lau to

■lnWlliiI Mdtor m Blfkiidr «■
d bnmtond to tokrtla Catm dj. Ah*

■Odd tdnni amr T iiimm
ON Brsductloo dod iMim to Lm  CmbI7. 

Mazico
PAGE REAL ESTATE 

gettlM Hotel Lobby 90S E. »rd 
Phone AM 441SS, AM 4-SS94

Boom  BUUMBM ter uto. BanrtM Ma- 
ttoa. Na* toiltolnc. uw equ1pn»«B>. etow 
aleak. Ooad toaae. Imraeto^ prtoa. Dial 
AM AdSBL Bid aprtod. Taau^__________

BUSINESS SERVICES
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investmaot! 

Tacklea, Smoothedfa InstaUadoo 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4«7S aRar S:00 pjn.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Parlag — Drhrewayi 
Boat-Yard Wort-Top SoA-FUI 

Dtrt-Catclae Saod.

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. SUB D1

WANTED

Man bi.-tween agM 11-96. Draft 
classification of S-A or lower for 
permanent employment u  lineman 
for Southwest^ Bell Telephone 
Company. Good chance for ad
vancement. good retiremait, good 
sickness ben^ts.

APPLY

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

1623 East 3rd
AUGUST 9

H E LP WANTED. Female Dt.
WANTXO- rUIXTlMK maid tar tamlly 
wllta 3 ehikimi. Oeod aalan aad parma- 
naai Joh. MtMt funlah renieacaa. Mn. 
J u u  Ouacaa. U6 Jaaaraoa. D i a l

GRIN AND REAR IT

EARN UP TO n o  PER DAY 

INTERVIEWINO

Women needed to conduct market 
aurveys in city. Pleaaant part-tima 
work. Pay $1.96 per hour. No aeD- 
ing. Cbooee own boors. Writ# Bcl- 
doo Associates — Marketing Re
search. SSI Waat Jefferaoo. Dallas. 
Texas.

FINANCIAL F
PERSONAL LOANS n

DRASTIC CUT 
INSURANCE RATES

You caa now borrow 

Cbaapar than everl

LOANS
FOR SERVICE

rOUNDATIONS-CELLERS- 
WATER A SEWER DITCHEB.

, ANYWHERE!

CftC DITCHING SERVICE
Dial AM MTU 

6BS fUdgelaa Drive
B U P P  AaoMtrppotoT almaa. atod kv a  
iT w to *a m  DW AMI n il. dis oAaa.

iC u 'S ed iS *'^

rad
g i  A ll edau; bIRIA

PAVaOtUL R A 1

1:1
SAL

PomaALB -  Tm amirTSLs. a
WATVm PWODOCTS: MM 
Otea Dial AM AdM tor Irae 
Paator

tOTTON MATTRESra^ 
Rebuilt d6W

Made Uka New

PATTON MATTRESS
•17 EaM Ird Dial AM AdUl

ead ItoWtoM. n aatr i 
h «  Dial A it AdM.

AM as
aM tram warn. • . J .

BU cnncAL
STOP

Oactrte Motor Trm th  
Far FaM lanrlcu 

On Molar Rawindtaf

UP TO $300.
FIRST

FINANCE CO.
IHEaatkadSt

DialAM4-7MS

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ala. n i l

BKAVTT n o n
Dial ASU-ISM

CHILD CARS 06

dara
ira  OAT a m  
a. P la in  fare 
. Pkraa AManm

s. a

potoasTra oav am 
atol ralaa. IIM IWae. i

ii*aS sa . iS k 't t r

DO BAST

WILL ~ iT 5 5

caiLo CAan 
Mib. aaML IM

T.tP
Â n»toMHV<U«

"hWepsiagattraMNe.iOteHidireimidtoit. I
WÎ IRR BR AmRPKSRI MIRfRBBN

fee.b

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Uving 
More Comfortable

•  Dowa Draft

•  Window VaiS

•  Poctabla

•  TraOar

WESTERN AUTO
906 Mala Dial AM A«9a

PRICES REDUCED 
ON

WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS 
9J0a to 4JOO CFM -

ALSO
IMa Modd Emaraou TV with
tobla ................................. 1100
R&H HARDWARE

84H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

IM Johnaon Dial AM 4 -7 « 
~Plaoty el PwUng~

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1—Pnah type lawn naawer. Geod

cmaBtiaa ..................  tU J i
91-inch Reo Power Lawn

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J6

TH A TS  RIGHT!
itof aed mattraaa. aitra 
I.M aad law  aU makraii

Setoaa Ckrama Dtoalto. i i  tom takto.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1910 Grau Did AM 4dSSl
OOOO BUTB to aaad latrtowalari. Mam-

k aiiw MS: Cnatojeamary Ward T. Waa.
Maas tael, reaa eaad. SSr. Oaearai aaâ  
Irto aaa k. ISt: Tec ?asr aM XilrtoaUr 
wkk Inaaar aeraaa toe, tUSH; PIihIm i. 
toaka Bka kraad aaw. aMr SIMM. AB 
IkaM ratitoaratara ara to raad aaedBtoa. 
Dial AM Aou ar aaa at nmm'a Ap- 
pHuaa. Mt Oitsi.

OVER $40,000
worth of mcrchandiaa (rotn the 
Dallaa Furniture Show, ou diaplay 
at the 9 storaa, lU  E. 9nd and IM 
W. Jrd. caa ha bought up to 6t% 
off.
Latoat atyles la Uvlng room fnrni- 
tare. Inchiding Hide a Beda aad 9- 
piece circular aectionals.
Dadroom auttas at aO klnda. 
Stalainpa. Lane Cedar Oiaats. wool 
mgs and hasancki. Foan rnhbar 
mattraaa aad box apriag aasam-

R E N TA LS  K R E N TALS  K

BEDROOMS K1 UNFURNISHED HOUSES Id
moa raOMT htdretm. Priralt tnirtntt.
atragt X attbrtd. rrttor toar. TM UUi 
Ptoca. AM 4-«7U.

S-KOOM UMPVXNiaXXD ataU dtttrattd 
boatt. tar AJgtrlta. Applj UM Mato.
liOOBXN 3 BOOM and bath uarurabbtd 
Sia 3 ratm aaa balk toratokaa. MM Xmt
3rd. gtrattROOM ft HOARD IS

BOOM AKD ktata. Ktot atom Mmw. au 
XoaMi. PbMM IMI MM. t BXDBOOM ONPVXNIimro kawa. Dto- 

bit aaragt. MS raaa% Us Xavarto. Ap- 
plt wtigrtta Drag.BOOlU AMD (tmllT tojrto BMk. alte 1 

rwei (HTBlthwl ipailaMaL Oraatp Aaatr- 
MO. Ill North aeurnr. AyW^PNFUpOtiaaau ksma. Applp Ml

FURNISHED APTS. E9
MISC. FOE RENT KTDBumimJI DOWMTOWM toraimig apait- 

mwiti. aab p ^  Piliato bttoi. Omratm. 3M|M: tot* rtinni, MMM: 3 ratmi 
films. U | ApartoMBta, IM imBMO.

NICX om ex naat. Ivftkaa. rtaton- 
abto. Dial AM AAlSt. XatManta AM ASMS.

PURNIAIiaO APABTMBNT. 1 iwra* MMl b*ib. AN blip ptoa. tlAM PM vmL DIM 
AM 3-3SU.

WANTED TO RENT K l
WANTBD TO nM:' Thraa badrtaat m- 
tunibhad htata. Cal pr. Boraaly. Dial 
AM AMU.

3 AND 3 NOOM tBirtoMMti tea bta-
runn. PM Mia M. Bib paM. OMto Cawto. 
S3U aramr. Dtal AMAU31 Mn. Mailta. 
MaaagM. BUSINESS BUILD1NU8 Ef
3 BOOM FUNNiaaNO apartnaM. Prtoato 
bath) MB* paM. X. L TM» ptoabhii 
ana MQPtto* 3 Bitot te WtM Xlghwa,

WAKXBOU3B PON rat. «h iag Oatoat- 
taa. Dial AM ATMT. D. X. Wdm.

inuui WAPB Waal m. Praam apartniMt 
Alr*ftQflKHtlOBOT iMBdr]! iMlIBUMa lift Rsrs* 
Baaeti Bw Aeertaaeela.
M  aooM pwnaiaaap aaaitniiM. 
Blia said. UM Mato. Dial AM 4«IVT.
t BOOM POmmaHJtO tarata apaitaaaM. 
Ali-aendWtonad. Irleldaira. CmrAr Mly. Ma 
pats. Mt Nattkwaal Itok. AM MtH.
S-BOOH puamaaao asanmaal. Bt l l a  
paM. IM maMk. TM Italan. Dial AM 4 «ML
1 BOOM PUBNluaD as artel rat. Prirau 
balk. Nlea loeaUm Ha klBa turalakad. 
IM aMntk. AM MtM.
3 LABOB. AOLCOKORIOraD raama. 
bMk. Prtrldalrt. bUb paid. Darirabli 
AM ASOT. n t Baal IhM.
3 BOOM POBM18HBO
IIH Beurrp. aemhikto
LABOB 3-BOOM furaimad apaitmml.

3 BOOM POBinaaXD apirtmial. 
paid. Haar ibipplm o m ltr. Dial 
AMM.
1 BOOM PUBmSHBD apartniMI. BOb

PCBNIIEBO OABAOB apartmaM. Air-  
eondHtoead. aaolral baattot. parata. Cae- 
pb o^i^AppIp IMt Uto naat ar

puBinaaxo i  r 
batt. PrtoiMIrai 
Mato. AM AMH.

PUraU

3 BOOM puBinaaaD i 
Mt Waal Mb.

UNFURNISHED APTS. E4
UNPtTBMiaaBO ABOOM ud bath apart- 
eiiel. 3H Ovaaa. IM par BMeto. Wator 
paM. Cbepli aalp. CaB eaM Omt at Ukl- 
ranal Aaa Baba.
m ex 3-BOOM

FURNISHED HOUSB
BBOOnomOMBD 3 BOOIO.

Ip reua Ve
AMAMIL
ABOOM PVBIlIBBBO bau 
ad. Mi Oattmlu. Dtal AM A4MI.
ABOOM PUamaBBD haaa a  U l Natto- 
aaa Uto. Im  a  • Braaha a  MMeap 
Track atm. H«a edtaa aaa m  M.

M l:

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Stratolouagwa.
Hare le yoar chaaca to buy at a 
big eartiigB.

Wa Boy. SeO Aad Tkada

WILL EB8 P ma 
toiaub aaurdar. k 
•aa Mto. OtoiAM <

Several good need automaHc waah- 
era. 91 sa down, ia.M per mealb. 
Eaey Spta-drtor waeher. Thla le 

Ske BBW .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9T9.60
1—law feel Oredey ReMgeralor. 
99 raeaftw Warranty aa new ubR. 
Tkto aM la Uka aaw. Ody 9397-M 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*^eur rrtowHr Brndware" 
IRanaala Dial AM 4«91

■PBOAL CaiLO I

K AT ELECTRIC CO.
MM W. ard Did AM 44611
KXTERM INATO RS CB

TXXMnWA CAU. m  vTtto wm 
■aUag Onwaep tor baa ton< 
Ttoto A ra m  & am Aagato.
rŷ ôoim T̂a
P A 1NT1NG -PAPERINO c u

1> M. BOBbR. mG ImDG. 1 >Mi MM

EMPLOYMENT, D
H E LP  W ANTED. Mala D1
NXXD XXIWXIXNCXD haibtr 
1,  Ptoal, M mrk. Drtot to X 
3MT Oragg.

aakM'mtp.
Looa gAI Bgmnt! An  pm m tlku Itat 
Mm gIM par «*mP Dm to pramaUma 
vMhto am amwmr m  ara to aa*a af t«a  
ptag mtoamm Wa aflar Ika ban MtorT 
aaa aamaalaatoa Wa trato pm to aagp 
mtotmaaMap aaa ■unagriiwat. Caaii to 
aaa law toft, am Maaaaar. ppigtr taw- toe Matatot Om^mp. lU Ban TkM.
MALB S3AA MAIUUXD vMh htob tahatl 
raiwattoa MaM m  aaat to aapaaraaat. 
Matt vam w aani batlrr Mm M M  
piartp. Oarafato tratolag gtoaa. Bapart- 
ama m l aaaoaoarT galarr atoa eonaom 
m n  Caa AM 3-Sin d W .  W iBg 
aaa. tH  PranUm BtoMtot
w a n t e d  TOONO MBN it  to a. gtart 
tratokM (hr Xtariail Trtograph pnmiai 
pav araBahto. aMtttog aalarp tIB W  par 
■mbM tor M kam mrk Phart tratotog 
partaU. Pm  partaagl totarrtow «rlla B B. 
T  T .  Baa ftaiT. aara af XwtM. Oto*

l a u n d r y  s b r y k r 0 1
moNlNO WAinWD: MJ3 gaaato tMat* 
atMh atmrp. Pbam AMAMM
BOWiNO. am am  tamta. Bama.
AM AMM M  AM AMM.
OKMflNO WANTBD. UH Baal 
AM laiM .

MM. OMI

a o w n o  Dora: M i t  r a r a *  
itm  figm. a m  A n a .

nbomiao w a b t s d : blm  pw 
NarM Orapg.

aMta. H I

SEWING
MjPOTvaaa D BAw agaa 

5 ! 'rtm rn^ A M aim ^
MM. PM

AU. KOtoa af aaraa m t 
Mr*. TtoPto. aatb WaaltM. tXa nSlAMU
aawBAviNa aawnwA m m a 

amitog^SSaa
a *  rn U L

M E R C H A N D IS E J

R LILD IN O  M ATERIALS 11

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON A  TRANTHAM 
Furniture A Appliances
FOR COMPUTTE LINE OP 

Boih-to Cabtoata (Steel ar Woodi- 
Electric Oveiw 4 Stovea—Refrig- 
craton—Freeacra—DiahwaiiMrs k 
Dryera-Diapoaal Uaila.

p U tm h a H v

911 Waat 4th Dial AM 4-TSa

TH AT OFFERS; 

SECURITY I

RAPID ADVANCEMENT 1
I EXCELLENT FAM ILY 

BEP^EFTTS
Thea Apply To

CHEVRON
FINANCE COMPANY

167 W. 4th
For A CaoAdential latorview

M ECHANIC
W ANTED

Good W orking Conditions 
Paid Vacation 
Good Salary

A P P LY

M ARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC
S O aX TU ed

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

aavB TOO I

are. 3M M: Maetaa Wamar. paa aaa' 
kaal a. PMJP: Oaa haap Baaar. wlrkiiB)

CHECK
With aa bafera yea Bay-8a0-or

trade Or wa both may ba 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS

U J k £ o t

lU  Eant tod 
Dial AM 447n

IN  Waat ard 
Did AMMHa

r r s  ALWAYS 
ELROD’S FURNITURE
FW New ar Uaad Pumltura 

Wa re out af the high rmt dlalriet 
W hichllM M M -

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Elrod's Furniture
lie Raaaaia ‘ Dial AM 44691
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

W URUTZER PIANOS*

Used Pianos
tm  Oragp Dial AM44901

169 Alrtwaa Road Dial AM  94179
MOTOtoOL* ir* MABOOAJrv caamto Ttoa- 

MB. Laaka Bka aaa aad ptopa iBa aaa. 
ba m pmaataia M PMto.
il AM ««H l ar aM M adbira a A »

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Uaed Rcfrigarater. 9 feat Mont- 
foraary Ward.................IM-99

Lhrlas Room Suite. Good Vahw.
949.M

Thor Aotomalle Weeher. .. 93$.»

9-Ptooe Diaette. Limad Oak.
Send................................ 9I9.M
GE Waftier, Wriager 1>pa. wKh 
tube ................................  999.M

8&B GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou9eLec|iinf

' ; S W » S • I m p

AffllANCES
Did AM 4-99B

9x4 preddoa cut atuda 
9x4 aad 9x6 94L
through 96ft. .... eBBae 
IxU iheatUng
(good firl .............. .
Corrugated Iroo 99 
gauge itronghara .... 
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
9 ft. and lo ^ e r .......
910 R>. compoettioa
thinglea ..................
9-6X6-6 Mahogany 
■lab doer............... .

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95’ Sheelreck e a e e w4 wa

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
MM Ave. H
PL. SH4-2999

SNYDER 

BMaa Bwy 
Pk. 94119

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—91”  Bkntdc Zenith Coneole TV 

Set, complete with 90 foot
antenna. .......................9179.M

1-41" Mahogany Wentinghouae 
Conaoia TV Set complete with
antenna......................... tIN .N

1—17”  Maple Hoffman Conaoia TV 
Set complete with an
tenna................   9199.16
4  foot U p ri^  Philco Home
Freexer. very clean.......9146.H

1—Bendlx Economat for portable
or permanent uae..........9N.M

1—Maytag Automatic Wailmr. Full
year warranty.,..........  9146.M

SalM and Scrvloe oo Hoover Vacu
um Cleanert.
Terma aa low aa 9$ 06 dowa and
91.00 per mouth.

BIG SPRING

SPOftTING GOODS
■ad. Al a#  
I La«a Mav-

12-HP SEA KING 'TWIN 
Equelg N itionel Brand 

Advertised A t |302

$229.88

HURRY
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOME 
Beady Te Move la 

FHA LOAN
40 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BeevtHul 
MONTICELLO

A LL BRICK ADDITION
I  Btocka SduOi at

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE lA
a-DWDBOOM BOMB. TBa MtoBaa. aB watl 
aaipal. ntoa tova aad Mraba. Carport 
Tkk rtorapa. Cpakaa faaea. Uaal and 
baak. Utl BMpinoad Drtva.
oax auuiTT la Ibadraam haoM. Fanaad 
bam pard. Blaek M Waabtoftoo FIbm 
■akoM and Coltofa. IIH  Norto MaatbaBo. 
nal AM 4B3M.
NKW aaaoaooMB. a aaramla fca 
Carpat Coal raairtotad Waatan UOa 
dBtoo. OUl AM MM3.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

Marie Rowland
107 Weft 91ft

Did AM S-9S91 or AM 9̂079 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

M a M_ _ . FOOT aniLDIIia aataar bt.
Fba^ ja rktoc rpaaa. UM Baatry. Dial

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 6r  le ase

LI

Pimtof Biiirt Haar Dal Ma. raUT 
BoukNMd Tftor !loMn4 DwRMBft. Jkoneli 
Mjla Mama Orartooktod Laka. Oea lUat 
Cabla. ekadp Camptog Orauada.

CONTACT

J. C. WHIGHAM
DEL RIO, TEXAS

HOUSES FOR SALE U

TOT STALCUP
U09 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7996
iPBCIAI. — Larf# 1 krdtaom aaar ato- 
bea. Brtok Irha. wah-to too u to. tapar- 
ata dtobid roaai. SM atrtoe. aaikar-Wtor 
canaaattoa, aWimad panda, laval, pard. 
naiMi

I rdroMB IH k aaraatad

3MU araw roaaa. 
bal kiiHnj iiidbi. 
I to katoTS wMnd. 
MBftVOlO Ivo RwOOt

3 imrawB, dM. t  katoa. aarpatad. wm 
toaalad to aaBaga aad taktato. U3AM.
M Aaraa aa M. IP. P3IM.

•  Birch Cebiwets
•  Fermke Drain
•  Ne Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tile Beth with Shower
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Olaao-Linod Wator 

Hoator
•  Plumbod for Washor
•  1 or 2 Tilo Eathe
•  Favod Stroot
•  60* to 75' Frontago 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Consol Hooting
•  Choico of Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corpa
Bob Flowors, Solos Rofi. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5996

IF you  HAVR A MOTOR 
THArS NOT RUNNING 

Or A Gaa Thal’a Net HaaHag 
SEE US

They w il ga a Icag way toward 
teal NEW IS  Jikeepa Seeheree 
yea have wealed

NEW MOTORS IN STOCK 
IS HJ>. Jevcitaa 
91 H.P. Rtecirie Starter 
99 H.P. Maanal Starttr 
I f  H.P. Klaftrid 
U Maaaal 
M H.P. Maaaal 
9M B.P. Makaal

USED MOTORS 
’94 Bilatwid »  H.P. .... 9M6.

n r ift ia i M R.P. .... 9166. 
I t  Bam K li« 19 HJ>,

Jim's Sporting 
Goofit & Jftwftiry

Soa Us At Your 
KerKoat Inconvonionco

166 Mala Dial AM 6-7474

107c down on terms
Baaa aa dataaa Oaarrbdl Irtoa. Idaal tor 
laka nmtof. AatoraaUt riatod atartar i 
■riickrMdMi tvMt grip torattto. Mdftj, 
aaatral to larward, rararta. 33i  M.FJI. '

Montgomery Ward |
914 W. 9rd St Dial AM 44961 I

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
Pon lALB: law MBaa daaka.
4-nW ar AM AO ei
NOW Ain> aaad raaarda, M 
at toa Raaard map. til Mato

WANTED TO BUT il4

HARDWARE
llS-117 Mala Dial AM 44966

I BALX: OMt Tranibraa: ■■  pair 
I't akka aktoiW- Ptoa 3- nan tvtoa.

BLOND 3-PIBCB bidriiM Mka. wiftoM. 
Pbr aa«. FraattcaBr aav etogar Bavtog

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

REDROOM s u m  
$89.50

I DOGS. PETS. ETC.
Wa Buy, Sail And Sw«>
FURNITURE BAIW

M a a l ^ ^ j K M  m i farWm | * M l l ^ I Aod Pawn Shop 
MOO Wsft Wd Did AM

WANT TO tot, arad 
pal. Dial AM AMM.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
Cl MAN. OOMTOWTABLa

toiami. MM gaarrp. Dto) AMI MU

M gr. to ar aiglraav ik
BXDKOOia w m na mm Mam m tam. 
H to «r vata. tti am im . dmi am
AIBH.
IflCB BXDBOOM. 
■draaat. aUakmg katb 
taaiaaibla. 4M Dtagtoa.
NICXLT r o aNMUED UaM kaBTaaM. Prt- 
rala Mtrar.aa, taatrM haaMm. garaga 
araiakto. UM Mato. Dial AM A«mI
NICBLT rPBNMaXD 
lava, mrvrr kaik. M 
aab Dial AM ATIH
A IB-CONDTTIOItXD.

HOME IMFROVEMENT 
LOANS

PJLA. TITLE 1
•  Ne Dewx Peymeal
•  96 Meatee Te Pay 

Freai 9166 to 94916

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

Dial AM 44161net Gregg

50
3-BEDROOM

Gala H O M E S
$50.00 Dwpotit

PlBB CliftM  Ceel

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
AFFROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including T an s And 
Insurance

Locotftd In College 
Pork Estates

The Feotures:
Siding with 

Brkfc Trim 
•irch Cabinets 
Tile Sathreom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Oarago 
Duct For Air 
Cenditionor 
Pavod Straot 
Plumbod for Washor 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors
OFFICE ON 
11th Ploce. 

East Of College
Or

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 44901

Rea. AM 44SIS. AM 4407, 
AM 44N7

29 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-!ii Ovan And Rang#
$10,800 and $10,900

Many Othor Outstanding Poatursa

West Texas Builders
1410Vb E. 4th A Circio Drivo Dial AM 3-27S1

4 :M WarM Aaa Matto T.IA-Tto DtBMm
4.13 Mm Dpw t.8̂ *6Ni6iG Om

•tMraSftftHBMww CSaHaftf
' 3 .M Oma Aatiy 3 :»-Taltaa Btaato

4 M gparw M;M-Tht Viator
U:M Naea

4 U Naat M:4A-WatMM
4 ;M BMaal M ChaaM
4 .M-Ptoramm U 
t:M -OrapM M

M:n Miito
M ja-m to om ihtaiN 
lt:4a-tato Naaa

m V IS IO N  DIRECfORY
WHERE TO BffY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
ivorythln^ You Want

TV 
Cemploto 

TV Sarvico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finost

Mt Ja Dial AM 4-rm

n aTor^ * ^
TV

10 SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION  

We Service All Makee

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Flnett In TV 

Reception Try And guy 
An Aiiilna.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

We maintain a etaff af three trained TV Tachnklanto 
Prompt Inctallatlen On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
tn  Waft 9rd Dial AM 44K1

TELEVISION LOG
Channel k -K M ID -T V . Midland; Channal 4—KSST-TV , g ig  
Spring: Channel 7- 4(O SA -TV , Odaaee; Channel l l - 4CCRE>-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel tS—K O U t-T V , Lubbock. Pro fram  Inferm o 
tten published aa  furniahed by atatiena. Thay are roaponsibte 
for Ns securacy end Umellnees.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

I:M -I Om PtorbMM

t:M Wirto
l;13 ItoiM.

to T«m  Uto
-Tram to

IS:U tortto. 
UM—lammt

-Ito Tu Dram 
-a  OaMd a* TM
-Merelm UMtoM 

. 13—MmwTwMgtor

Im • Dm

ERgT-TV dUNNEL a -  BIG SPRING'

M—Saa?!*̂ a*toe a:u ItoPt T:4P-lto BaraT:M-iit PtM PaMM•:M aptato om
3:M Starr IbMtie 

1S;Cn.u Spine 
to Mm  n u to i

EOiA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

111
U:li;M-aig rmtoi 
1:M am CrrakT
i:M tortoklM Omf 
1:U PtMto Ptorai
3 :M aspr M Nimi
3 M OgM I 
3 :M Itortol

ECBD-TY CHANNEL U — LURBOCE

B iL in i

-Tk tra Dram 
. -aoraMBp fm 

l:M Owk asm
I M -a !Fo. u

EPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEE1WATEB

-Vto
Fkraa

I M-Bmtop
I.M M»i4i  3

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — lAJRBOCK

Om

I'M m epi MM.
iM-nM-sUr 1

t:M Stalk* a aim
l*:M -vm M i Udr 
WrlS-Lera M Uto

K g  tor r t o f e
to M—BftlrMMMr 
II :M Hi m
U :M -«M g  Bt (toMtog 

IS-Tkt WWM Tm m

-Nwa a*«t 
Bran  Ptrtr■ftte_M4raS i S l ^

Faftgry
FirHoffman

NEW BLACK
. \ . N \ I K >\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FiTBscrly ’ntriailcit’g*’
Big Spring's Largoat 
Sorvico Dapartmsnt 

n  GeUad Dial AM 4-74S1

NEED A
•  Geod Automobile
•  Good House -
•  Ceeior

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4.4331

Factary Aateeriacd 
Far

RCA VICTOR
T E L E l f I S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fantogfly ’’WlaaMt’a”  
Big Spring's Largest 
Sorvico Department 

967 GeUad Dial AM 4 74
A jnvra aX » it  
Tcvxa------

mxx noMX 
DxiioNrmATion 
L. L STEWART 

smikNcx ooMPkny

Everything In
Television Solos And Sorvics 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochnicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Big Spring

DENNIS 1

’ iVe'KE Gô ^

FOR THE 
FIRST 
TIMEI

FEh

1220 W. 3i

REAL ESTA1
HOUSES FOR I

LOOK I

9 • bedroom bo 
wan to wall car 
port Beautifull] 
nice one bedro 
rear.
In Coahoma—vt 
ftucco. Priced I

SHAFFEl

ALDERS
ESTATE 1

"Juft Hi 
Dial AM 44 

1710

•a B*rag«. a 
B Agoan i 3 ama s - m jr :
m n f atotog rat

V S TL OrtT*

• m m  tea
TtMl pftoa

P. F. COBB
UM

Dial AM 44

SLAU(
3 toi

GOO

i T f l

A . J.
AM 4-554

5;C

AM 4ft265

O ASSIF
Clothd
MADB

Now an
Struc 

Watar 
Bended I 

White ( 
Surf 
S2.J

1S67
Dial

FOR

106Miifi
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DENNIS THE MENACE
LS

[ S-207S io

*Wb'rb gcxm' to the eeACH! Don't tou rem&m der?

•ne

A STRAIGHT THRU
MUFFLER .

WITHOUT OBJECTIONABLE 
NOISE

FENfON ''HUSH-TONE"

FOR THE 
FIRST 
TIMEI

IMO W. 3rd (Right Side of Street) Dial AM4-S676

REAL ESTATE LrAUTOM OBILES
HOUSES rOB SALE U

SPECIAL!
Lwf* Mnabi* 1 tiilriiT hMM. tm, ■nU ‘ hMM. M l. MV- 

c«n«t Oww^ 
M. fn w m tm

raom kMM. $ im  Mn. tu ■
Contact

RHOADS REALTOR 
Dial AM S-34S0

FOR SALB W awatr; IMSraam. a*M 
raom. *Bd ta*B aup****. nonhad ftr *•- 
tramO* «U(fa*r. fWMd b**fe yaid. Tkn* 
Mock* WciblaMaB MmoL Cl*** to ah*to 
pin* castor. OI *«Bltr dsvu. IM puiOMoL 
DW AM t-Mto *r AM 44N1.

LOTS FOR SALB u
roa SALB • 4 Or*y* plat, Mtono dddUnu. 
Trinity MaoMrtol Pwk. OM. Dtol AM

SUBURBAN 14
ONB oa Bar* ■•**• Mr aal*.
a***, do** to aaOaaL Tanto 1 
Photo AM404U «r 4MI.M11 WaVtt

FAR ia A RANCmn u
GOOD FARM LAND

Have H aection. Nearly all la cul- 
Uvatioa. House and plenty good 
water. All good land. t(i minerals. 
$100 acre.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217Vi Main 
AM 4-2083

M
AUTOS FOR SALE m

1947 PLYMOUTH 
Not So Good— But 
Ws Believe Worth

$85.00
S r ic

M S ean y Dial AM 4^$M
ron MALBt *m» Btw MM CtomMi SM.

miiM. fttitlr Md I AM AMU.

Q

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml

SALES SBRVICB

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE U

ewe Me

LOOK NO MORE
t  - bedroom home. Large roonu. 
waD to wall carpeting, double car
port Beautifully flnhihed. V e r y  
Bice one bedroom apartment In 
rear.
In CoMwma—very nice t bedroom 
itacco. Priced to aell at MSOO.

SHAFFER REALTY

•tr*

ALDERSON RF\L
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Juet Home FcSa”
Dial AM «SH7, AM 4-MS

mo Scurry
T----- arM. 1 HI* MW. iBBaA

^mm atwa. UM IIM  H m *. 
Mm  aMMM« M* «a U m w  

OafMT M M W. Wk.
am ft. wHk a a—*** «a w .

u r**n ’ o i l

a e a s - . v — - ^
paiM mnm* mtfnm m  
R irt— I r w  teM m 
•m* ----
V S T L

** 'm* ^  t£T^ a mm Mma , I, ,

"^GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4SM  Bee. AM 441U

T *J T 'tm3 'im S!

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
UOO Gregg

Dial AM 4SSa or AM 4-7X7S

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE

Have lor anle good Sroem beoee 
and lot W zl«. m  Grea- Not 
(or rent or trade. Good profieity. 
Very doee in.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 217V4 Main
a m  4-7381 AM 4-2063

SLAUGHTER'S

tu.

IT rsTw AM

GOOD BUY'

* »  ->»: J— e*M Mr M̂ 
tW *M k*M. (M UitaM  |M 

w m  bMO ywe wm w Mm* i—m . pMW. •bT i»m i a iw ^  u M i ma «wi» wwj. 
eniwmiw M Mwa. tmm am k*>M* him
wa*f *M* MM.

A. J . BUTLER
AM 4-5541 8:00 a.m.to 

5:00 p.m.

AM 4-6265 alter 6:00 p.m.

CUSSIFIED  DISPLAY
Clotheallne Pelee
MADB TO ORDER

New end UaSd Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Cedng 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outaide Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
is r  Wool Third 
DUI AM 44Sn

*54 COMMANDER 4-door. .. $1JM
'U  LANDCRUISER ...........  |V7S
'a  COMMANDER Hardtop.. |H0
‘U CHAMPION 4-door..........$585
’50 OLDSMOBILE *«* ......... $395
'50 BUICK Sedan. ............. $175
*49 FORD 3-door ................. <375
*49 FORD Chib Coupe .......  <375
•47 PLYMOUTH ....................<95
'44 FORD 2-door ...............  <75

!*47 FORD SUUon Wasoo .. < ltf 
'U  STUDEBAKER ( ^ .  H-toft

<871

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE__________ U

BXOaOOM kMM. Mrg* BtWc
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johiuon Dial AM 34413McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 700 Main

MM AM44tW AM«W AMMM7
«na OB ron good eure 

■B IwaM. MnarkAtan. Oo*e l*M-

■uî  o iWiM  a*M  IftMrB kr la-

NOVA d e a n  RHOADS

Dial AM 34430
AUiMlt** Mnw. 1
U *M ( iu M |WMtu d k  Ak l u ikiMie .tr le* (M**e rare. t iAwe

___  S^ M«w r »^  *—»
i s  s-TTSiriMaiis-wr
OHMT M f»A a*M  w

il*|— -■ M. ttiAir. <M patMa- •>
a I  kwlma* aaaM kaa MW to- ft. 
Wc Ma**. UaM MtatMa ft* twnar * 

„ m I M W aa. ULMk 
Lav *aaltr M I  aaBraan a*vw. O—  
M t a T n  ft. M . aM* Mvb  Waal m A SSrStaM w a tanwe ea*t Mr tlr-«aS: 
"  Mr.

R. E. H(X)VER
AMMM au e. Wk

SLAUGHTER'S
t S S S i . 'S S i S M - C j
M m m  and bath Mkaft. M WDn^ tairlHwA 0«U WM,_
t M A  1 bath ftwMa. W »m ___L«rc« I  rmm. W# tair  itww .
nS* roft^SorS 'e^s___
1305 Gregg PboM AM 4-3863
IN aTANTOM-e b *e r^  I w  BTMf 
mm. Mrt* »n«k«i. MtUt.. HM«d_ hyb-
f i ?  eS* w S a ^

1955 PONTIAC 870 4nloor 
sedan. Fully equipped.

1952 PONTIAC 4^1oor se
dan. Fully equipped.

1950 DODGE 4-door Sedan. 
Extra clean. *

1947 FORD V4-ton Pickup.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

uei POWTUe 4-OOOa. HyAramMM. 
m t b*M*r. c a  AK 4M4. _____

'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door.
*53 FORD Sdoor.
'S3.CHEVROLET H-toft pkkup 
'54 FORD 4-door. Like new.
EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. 3rd._____________AM 44833

BONDED SELECT 
USED CARS

•<1 OLDSMOBILE *«• 4door. C m o r  
pleteiy reooodttioiMd. ExcapUaaally 
cleea. Real vahw.
'84 NASH MatropoUtaft. Lfte ftcw. 
Comphtaly lacoodttioftad. <141 
down.
’<3 NASH Ambaetador 4doer ae- 
daa. Om  owaer. Uka new. 
down.
'M FORD C n M t m  4>door eedaa. 
Fully equippad. Hm  Itauadwtiird 

g ^  BargaiB.
IMl HUDSON 4-door aadaft. A —  
owaar car that really Is alee. Come 
te aae thia one.
'IS PLYMOUTH CTaabroek 4door 
eedaa. Radio, heater and over- 
driva. A Uke-ocw car.
'IS PONTIAC tdoor eedaa. RaiBo, 

tfar and hydramatic drive. 
CooM and eoe thia obo. YouH In̂  
It Vary dam.
'81 CHRYSLER Imperial V4 <- 
door eedaa. Antomatlc tranwnia- 
doft, radio, heater, electric win
dow lifts, power brakae, beck-op 

d dffial U t̂e. A real desa r priced to aeO.
'11 NASH Ambaasador 4door ae- 
dan. Loaded with evorythlag. A reel cleea car. Yea moat eee thli

TODAY’S BEST BUY

13 CHEVROIXr HO* Hardtop.
Hae rwBo and beater .... <696 

■81 DODGE M-ton Pickup. Hea
heater. R’s n ice.............M

‘S3 PACKARD Hardtop. Has radio, 
beater, new tlrea and antomat-
ic shift. Like new .......... <1

'51 FORD Convertible. Hae radio, 
beater and overdrive. T h i a
week’s apedal ..............  8396

RHOADES USED CARS
Acrooa From Wegou Wheel Cafe 

808 East 3rd Dial AM 44471
im  aCICK BABOTUP. vklM >M*«aB 
tv**. kWM. SMT** iWirbw hW paaoT

TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES IS SELLING ALL NEW

1956 MOBILE HOMES 
From $700-$! 100 Below List Price

Some Equipped W ith Automatic Washers, 30-In. Ranges,
11 Foot Refrigerators, Etc.

(k>od Clean Used Ones For The Amount We ,
Can Borrow On Them Today.

Financed For Less ITian You Can Borrow The 
Money A t Your Hometown Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1803 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

2^10mCOBT CLUB m i

1952 CADILLAC *6r 
idoor. Radio, Heater. Air-Condi- 
kmer.

SPECIAL

$1395
DUB BRYANT USED CARS
__________ 811 E. 4th___________

BEST VALUES DAILY
’n  BUICK Convertible. Has radM 

and heater. Priced te aaO.
K  CHEVROLET 4-door Bd-Alr.

Has radio and heater.
10 FORD adoor. Hae radto. kaal- 

or and everdrlve. Dowa
peymedt ....................... <75

10 BUICK Super. Has radto. heat
er and Dyaaflow. Dowa 
payment ........................  <71

FOWLER ft HARMONSON 

USED CARS
m ow , ird DUiAM 4<n3

TRAILKM M3
MW ePAftTAN T ftA iLaayp g i. w

A-l , ww. bm iie omMbs me-

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc,

HOT Gregg________Dial AM 44tm

BILL GUINN USED CARS
^  MODEL Olds Super IT  . M35
’S3 PLYMOUTH saoor ....... <481
’51 FORD Va 3-door, Fordo-

matic ................. ....... <486
11 FORD v a  34oor . ....... S4SS
’51 PLYMOUTH 4aoor ....... fSSS
700 W. 4Ui AM 44836

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
CawM la balate yea 
have a breek*ewe!
ynt USB GENUINB 

IHC PAKTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO. '
LamoM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

SPECIALS
G>iuity in GI 3-bedroom homo. 
Large den. attached garm , cor
ner lot. paved, <3,000. PaymeaU 
$69.35.
Equity ia S-bedroom GI home. 
Paved. $3,000 cash.  Payments 
$M.00.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 44633 or Rae. AM 4-3471

TV

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, E tc

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

Thu Famous Johnson Cantury Spinning Raab 
$17.95 V aloat.................................. $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

1M Main BW  AM 4-7474

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e r  PLYMOUTH Sdoor Saburhan V-8. Haa C 1 Q Q R  

m m  radio, heater and air coodiUooer..........  ▼  ■ ^ m m

i C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
w H  (jio, beater aad staadard shift. C 1 1  A S

Two4ooe greaa aad yeOow .................  ^

'54  SIOSS
# r  9  PLYMOUTH 4door eedaa. Equipped wiUi C E Q I C  

radio aad beaUr. Beautiful blae color.

/ e ^  DODGE 4-door eedaa. Has radio, beater, 
m ^  gyromatio aliiR aad evaporeUve cooler ....

# E 1  PLYMOUTH 44oor eedaa. C A f i R
Has radio and heater .............................

Coupe. Has radia $225
'49   $215
JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

101 Gragg
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-4351

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE 
CHECK THESE FOR 

QUALITY AND PRICE

*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Has factory air condi
tioner, all power, tailored co v e^  new white wall Urea 
and a lot of other extras. One owner and clean.

*54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Has factory air con- 
diUoner, a ll'pow er, radio, heater, tailored covers, 
premium tires and host o f other extras. See and drive 
this one owner car. You’ll enjoy i t

'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped with radio, heat
er, tailored covers and power brakes. ’This is a good 
car, and a beautiful one.

’51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. Priced 
to sell. Solid transportation.

’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. A  good school or work car. 
Nice equipment Come see and drive i t

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldsmeblle GMC Dm Iot 

424 last Third Dial AM 4-4425

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask  Your  Mc tghbor ”

' 5 5
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. Laatkw lato- 

rior with a s e l t i n g  colora 
throughout A moot nugnifl- 
cant car. Now whita wan tuba-

$2485
4 C C  MERCURY sadan.

Air coadltiofMd, ooo- 
tineotal qw a  tira. 'Tnily a

ST" $2485
s r  r  MERCLHY Montdair 

m m  hardtop. Now tuba- 
laos whita waU tiraa, air eon- 
dltiqoad. Uka aaw

Sr.* $2785
'54 CHEVROLET pickup. 

It’i  oolkL Uaad aa a 
pasaenger car. Radio, haatar.
haadaeba bar, $985
trallor bumpar

'54
$1385

FORD CustomUna V-< 
■adan. High parform- 

anoa ovardrlva R ’l  
abaolutaly 
parfact.

/ r A  P o n t i a c  cataUaa
m *4  hardtop coupa. Baau- 

tiful color in good tasta. Aa 
actual OM owner

$1485

i E 9  CHEVROLET Club  
m m  coupa. Sm art  Jet 

black and wUta C O Q K
ftaUah. It’a tope

LINCOLN C^̂ rihard- 
m m  top. four Way power 

■aat deep grain leather aad 
nylon iaterior. Thara’e abeo- 
hitaly nothing Oner on the road 
today than C 1 0 0 C  Liacola
4 E 1  BUICX Super Ktviera.

R’s origi- E E O C  
aal throughout ^ 0 0 9
4 C |  FORD Custom aadaa.
m l u win matdi nnany 

yott'B pay 
mora (or.

PLYMOUTH Coupa. 
m w  Hart’s a parfact aae- 

oad car for 
work aad family.
/ E  A  FORD Sadan. A repo- 

m V  tatioB C 1 Q E  
(oraervica. ^ 1 0 9
s e a  BUICK aadaa. Aa na- 
m V  usauDy C E O E  

aica car ^ m O m

4 A A  DaSOTO Carryan. 
Would maka a graat

ST* $385'49 FORD aadaa. Aa aica
flad you'U

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED* CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
# E E  FORD Victorta. Fordamatic. radio, haatar and whRa 
m O  ■idewaU tiraa. Tha moat popular color, grata and wbita. 

This car haa Just over SAW milse. C 9 T 0 C
See thli OM before you buy ...............wm

«E  E PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 34oer eadan. Radh> aad haatar. 
m m  Original o m  owner car. Truly dauu 

indda and out........... TT.......... ............ ..........

S E A  STUDEBAKER Chib coupa. Radio, haatar, avardriva, S 
m *v cyliadan aad whita eidawaU tirat. tl,0W actual mila, 

WW owaar car. For acooomy pkw many troubla E 1 1 Q E  
baa adlaa, this is tha o m ................................................ ^ I l 7 v

« E 9  b u c k  Spadal 44oor aadaa. Radto, haatar aad wMla 
m m  wan tiraa. Tkta la really a ateaoaa. Chock E l  A Q E  

this OM ant tt M ia parfact dwpa .......

#E A  CHEVROLET 4-door aadaa. Radia aad haatar. Pwfact 
mM  Bwchaakally. Aa aitra daaa car la* tha C X Q E  

modal Prlcad for quick aala. ............................

#E 1  OLDSMOBILE W . Hydramatic. radM, haatar aad a 
m l parfact aat af whita wan Urea. C ^ O C

nt8 OM is priced to aaO ........................ v ^ ^ m

'5 Q  heater. TMa awe

S E A  FORD lit-toa truck with beater. LoeaQy C O O C  
9  A  m ad  and waU takaa can o f ................. ^ 0 7 9

$385

IniiDaii .liiiics Miiiiir ('ii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury  Dcolcr

403 Runnen

.90/
Ba st  3  V ' SBRVJCE

BARGAIN BUYS
FOR BARGAIN HUNTBRS.STEEL HIGH . . .  

AUTOMOBILES H IG H ER.. ,and GOING HIGHER. 
•'Theen nre bergelw buys fer the thrifty buyers'*

« E 4  CAOnXAC 
w  eoodItisMwd isd bII 

thiaga R’a a I r. ONLY

TARHOX m « 0SSEH
SOOnM. 4tb Dial AM 4-7424

NEED A CAR?
SEE Th*«. And BUY Th* B*tt!

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Kioor sedan. Here is 
an exceptionally wtU-cared-for one-owner car., 
A  sparkling two-toned beaoty equipped with 
radio, beater and other extras. You can be 
assured o f many thousands of thrilling, quiet, 
trouble^ree miles at a price you can afford 
to pay.
CHEVROLET ‘210* station wagon. ’This hot 
little number looks and performs like new. 
Has very beautiful blue and white paint You 
can be assured if you buy this one, you’re 
buying the best
CHEVROLET '210* 4-door sedan. A  very beau
tifu l fam ily car that anyone would be proud 
to own. EconomicaL thrilling performance 
with that famous Chevrolet quality. Can be 
yours at a very reasonable price. 
CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. ’This may be 
just what you are looking for. Handsome 
ivory and light green with power glide, radio, 
heater and other extras. Small down payment 
and low monthly payments.
FORD Customline ftdoor sedan. ’This little 
number haa a new engine, radio, heater, seat 
covers, two-tone painL white sidewall tires 
and other extras. YOU can own this extra 
nice one-owner car for what you would ex
pect to pay for a rough one.

ATTENTION TRUCK BUYERS
Here Is your cbknce to "STEAL** a NEW TRUCK. We 
have one NEW 1955 CHEVROLET long wheolbeae, 
I  cylinder, 2-Ion truck that wo art going to SELL to 
tho FIRST person that makoa a roasonablo OFFER.
DON'T W AIT -  5EE IT TODAY

"You CAN Trad* WMi Tidw*li"

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

!^.$S95
BUICK Bpodal 4door. Kxtra dMa kuldo C H O C  

^ m  and M l Radto, Iwalw aad DyiMflav. ONLY V  ■ ■
f C |  BUKX lapv Sdow. nek back, baD 

I  Md a ’Gaki’ Jaarta’ Oalv ftr ONLY.
f C A  PONTIAC 44oor Odi m A  an taOiag pao. Il’a a
ONLY ...............................

'..$425
DrtvH aad kMhi Mka aaw. 1

* ........ $495
s ^ A  OLDBMOBIU; V-g Club Coapa. Na*. baps, k « «  ia aaa 

poa drm*n Uhraa NIm  m  ^  A  w
ONLY ..........

'50 r2
$395 
$245

4 r  d  FORD Cadan V-f tdow. Yaa v w l flad a akar. dM*-
................... $1195

4 ^ 0  PACKARD 4-doar. Good mhtMr, looks food, na* gDod.
If gaod. Thio prteo lo loo km. $265
CHEVROLET 4door. RaiBa.

ONLY
kaovs a bargataT W tl aaa.

Povsrglido. Wha
.....$795

# C 1  BUICK Spacid Idow . Pdat’s a MtUa ttia. gaod Job for 
m I poar wifa. Radia, haatar. slaBiard d

ONLY .......................................................

« e  A  PLYMOUTH Craabroak 4door. Now 
m V  Md thiatp. Ovonbivs tor ocaaomy a 

la gokk poa dowa tha road. It’s Im  law.
ONLY ......................................................

$445
lo ia a car dot 
ika aaikv drip

....$745
f e d  BUICK Sapor 44oor. Ihrmpowar aptaSp aadthdmil- 

boo dollar rida. It’a aitra aica aad aar C 1 A O C  
prtca is ONLY....................................................^  I V T V
/ C  A  FORD Va Vlctarla. Now, FaOart. hart’s tbs prids d  

m A  Una. Radio, hooter, aad aomcUUag Lina C 7 0 C  
didnt know about-FORDOMATIC . . . ONLY.......  T V
s e  A  DODGE V4 34oor Coroad. NoOdag la blow about. Jnd 

good aoUd trauportettoa at a bargaia. C 7 0 CONLY .................   T v
M O  CADILLAC 44oor. NowksrsiaacarthatwOloooloff 

On ’Hot 0ms.* It haa air-condltiawsr. B's C 7 0 C  
hnmacalate ladda aadoaL ONLY........................... ^ / T v
4 C  9  FORD Va Custem 4-doar. Local owaar aad youagtr 
m V  brothar of aar Vlctarla. ft’s Sara ofea. C O O KONLY................................................................... ^ O T V

**OUR TERMS ARE FAIR**

Buy Your U ic J  Cot* At TH*

HOUSEI  ̂ ’ A
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SSI i .  GREGG •CICE-«AOILLAC OUL AM 44ia

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO 8 IX V IC B

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO

40 Yaan A 
SPECIALBT

la Cfoet Ead AMgamsnls aad TIra 
Traotag. Oaotru AatoroobOa Ra-

Modtra Rraha nop 
lA K E R  MOTOR (XX 

IIM  Gragg Did AM 4 a n

HtrokI Wont Adt 
G«t Rtsultt!

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUrO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORE 

<0»NX.Sad DidAMsani

^1

MOTORCTCLBi

p. a** tMovoaeTCLx. m m « d '
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Nixon Ssys Stassonj Spnng (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 30, 1956

Rebellion Did No 
Harm To Party

MONTPELIER. Vt. W -  Vjce 
Presldait Nixon sayi Harold Stas- 
leo's proposal ot Gov. Christian 
A. Herter of Massachusetts as a 
Tice prwidential caiididate did not 
hurt tte Republican party.

Asked to comment on Stassen's 
efforts to replace Nixon as the 
OOP Tke presidential nominee.
Um  vice president told newsmen: 
“ Any healthy discussion is never
bannfol.

Nixon said he has received in
dication of support from a “sub
stantial number” of people since 
Stassen’s move In Herter’s behalf 
last wedc.

He said also he would be happy 
to take the decision of the (Me- 
gates at the party’s national C(^ 
Tontion. Herter has agreed to 
Bominate Nixon at the convention.

Lata*, the vice president told 
some 400 Vermont Republican 
leaders, headed by Gov, Joseph 
B. Johnson, that he thinks the Re- 
Ucan party will do better at the 
polls this year than in 19S2.

O'Daniel's Support 
Is Political Question

THE CREATURE 
IS BACK 

IN HIS NEWEST 
ADVENTURE

A m  
SattAM S  
m  i m o A i

Starts TffURSOAY 
AUGUST 2

FIRST SHOWING 
IN BIG SPRING

at ttia
DRIVE-INJET

By WHITEY SAWYER 
AaMclstsd PrtM Stair

What will happen to W. Lee 
O'DanieTs 300-odd thousand votes 
in the gubernatorial runoff be
tween Spa Price Daniel and Ralph 
YarSorottgh was' the intriguing 
guestion in Texas Monday.

Danid. a conservative states’ 
righter, and Yarborough, a liberal, 
were one-two in the first primary 
Saturday. Former Gov. and UJS. 
Sen. O’Danid wdi third.

A runoff Aug. 2$ also appeared 
certain in races for lieutenant gov
ernor. attorney genet al and sever* 
al lesser contests.

Texans also voted heavily in fa
vor of segregation in public 
schools, stronger laws against in- 
tertmuriage of whites and Ne
groes. and interposition. The vote 
came in a referendum.

Latest tabulaUons by the Texas 
I Election Bureau, an unofficial 
vote-counting agency, showed Dan- 
id  far ahead with 578.M4 votes. 
Yarborough second with 428,948, 
and O’Danid third with 324,143. 
The returns were from 2S4 coun
ties. 177 comidete.

Danid had 38.75 per cent of the 
vote, Yarborough 29.44 and O’Daa- 
id  23.28.

It was the first political defeat 
for O’Danid. who biased across 
the tid e  in an okl-faabionod 
stumping campaign. He scored 
heavily in rurd areas, but h>st 
the dty vote.

Gov. Shivers, elocted to three 
straight terms, did not run.

J. Evetts Haley. Canyon randter 
runaing on a segregatioa and in- 
tarpositioB program, polled 79.179 
votes for governor. Reuben Senter- 
fitt of San Saba got 25.819 and J. J. 
Hobnea of Austin 19A17.

U. Gov. Ben Ramsey led Us 
race with 882.7S2 votes, but two 
other caadidatee apparently kept 
hinp from getting a majority and 
forted a runoff with Sen. A. M. 
AlUn Jr., who had 282.008.

Former Supreme Court Justice 
Wm Wnsoa polled 818J88 votes to 
448.487 for Diet Atty. Tom Moore 
of Waco. A rwaotf appeared bkeiy 
but not certaiB as twe ethsr caa- 
didates apHt the vets for attomsy

theRobert Johasoa. head of 
EJoctioa Bureau, said altar taa- 
da/s tabulatiaa ha had a fatal 
couat of 1.488J84 la tbs gevomor’s 
race aad preiBeted the vota would

¥  

¥

ALWAYS ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT 
AT YOUR R A R THEATRES

ONUnONED
COQLE

TODAY Thni 
WEDNESDAY

V  m a t . SOe EVE. 60c
TYRONE POWER
KIM 
NOVAK

CHILDREN 20c

TH E  EDDY  
DUCHIN  

STORY

hit 1,600,000, a new high for a pri
mary in Texas.

Sen. Lyndon Johnsom’s leader
ship in the state party machinery 
was challenged Saturday when 
conservatives grabbed control of 
precinct conventions in Houston 
and Fort Worth and made the ex
pected clean sweep in Dallas 
County. Liberals kept their bolds 
in San Antonio, Beaumont, Corpus 
Christi, Waco and Austin. Johnson 
suf^rters seized control of the 
party in the May conventions.

The outcome of the fight win 
not be known until the county con
ventions Saturday.

Agriculture .ommissloner John 
WMte. Congressman-at-Large Mar
tin Dioa, Treasurer Jesse James. 
Land Commissioner Earl Rudder 
and Criminal Appeals Judge W. A. 
Morrison each M  in their two-man 
races for reelection.

CivU Appeals Justice J a m e s  
Norvell of San Antonio led in the 
race with Justice Robert Hughes 
of Austin for the Supreme Court 
seat vacated by Wilson.

Eight of 22 races for Congreu 
were contested. The only repre
sentative unseated was John Bell. 
Judge John Young defeated Bell 
in South Texas Dist. 14..

Bell was charged in connection 
with the veterans’ land deals but 
was no-billed by the grand jury.

Yarborough and Daniel tbaaked
supporters, p r e d i c t e d  victory, 
plodged d m  nmeff campaigns
and startad burUng chargee

“ I feel poeiUve with the 40 per 
cent vote as of bow I certainly 
will win the race aad the nin- 
otf,** Daniel sakL He said the pub- 
Ue could expect aix>dicr month of 
’ ’bitter name-c a i l i n g ,  personal 
abuaa and misrepreaoBtetion by 
tha oppodtion.*’

Yarborough asaertod avory vota 
against Prka Daniel was a vote 
for a change and that Sentarfitt, 
O’Danlel a ^  Hohnes voters would 
back him ia tha ranofl.

O’Daaloi refaiod to eomment

Clear 
Over Texas
oa|y

» partly doody i 
Moad^, wHh 
« a  predicted

to

BMht
a wera dear to 
T a «s  early 
a few dha 
1 the stale.

Prs-dawB
from 12 iMgrsas at Gahradoa 
82 at O aA vt

Raiafal SiHiday iadod^ Alpiae 
1J7 iaehea. Amarilla JS. Prsddto 
JR DaBuat Jg aad Shermsn B4.

rsbowara, *‘r * - * -g  a SJB 
Inch downeour at Little Ebn. 
spctakled scattered arees earth 
aad west of Dallas lato Saaday. 
Dealoa had J l of m  lach. Ught 
hail aad boom wOkL 
.Fair aad ptoassat waalhsr pre

vailed ever the Nocthsast aad 
Far West today whOs acattorsd 
ahawers fs l svar tha test sf tha

Ibundeetorme temblad aver 
aiaat at tha NarUwre Pldm  as a 
dlttarhaaoa moved oeaterard frem 
tha aarthara Rocky Mooataia

frean Attaoaa

: ' . - I

1 *

LEPRECHAUN MIST LADIES' BRIEFS

W

V

fiwvto«>
f t

^Tha originol oerosol 

sued# restorer. Instantly 

restores rich velvety

Ladies' Munsingwear 

Ballyhoo Briefs in 

white only. Nylon

smartness. reinforced cuff.

Colorless, safe, and ix>n

6 -0 2 ,

1.50

4 to 7,

toxic. 89c

Shoe Dept. Lingerie Dept.

HIS AFTER SHAVE

Non-
Inflammable!

For o comfortoble

shove . . .  Aristocrat of

fine after shove lotions.

Multi purpose 
PRO FESH

in o distinctive

Dry Cleorter and Spot 
Remover. . .  Spray on Pro 
Fesh arid sportge off soil. 
Leaves rx) rir>gs. . .  not 
Inflommoble. Does not 
contain carbon tetrochloridc. 
Cleans 10) orticles. 12-cz,

In

sure-grip container. 

Pleasingly mosculine 

its tongy frogronce,

1.00 plus tax

Notions Dept.
1.69

Men's Dept.

British Storm 
Takes 13 Lives

LONDON violaot summer 
storm tors through Britoia for 94 
hoars, raaslng at leaat 12 deaths 
aad laavtag a doaaa ar mars
yachts still miaalag today la the

SIz p a r s o B s  wart koowa 
drewaad altar thair haata cap- 
alaad. Oa laad. six atbars wart 
kfllad by falliiw traaa akaa.

.R E X  TMOMPSON <
^ V IC T O R IA  SH AW  

PLUS: LATE NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

TODAY

TUESDAY
OPEN
12:45

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

AT YOUR R A R DRIVE4NS 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT AT ITS BEST

W E NEED TALEN T
H You Hava Talant Of Any Kind And 
• Want To Be In Our Amwal Howard 

Coamty Amateur Shew . .  .

PHONE AM 4-2604

Uncl« Roy:

Rosetta Stone Was 
Discovered In Egypt

^  TH E

I-WAT I

TONIGBT—WEDNESDAY 

OPEN 7:88

t R R A C
OOlVE IN THEATRE.

LAST N1GBT

OPEN 7:88

Fraa

'All REf i‘
*.His drat 
ieaturw 

’lar̂ rth 
ptchnel

. ’TKCHNICOIjOft
tmmmca covon.LO0MUON . .

. AONB MOOi»KAi ̂ OiTtoi M)()KE-)it SILVQHEEU'K 
tfhKTTGD-ltohGUmU ^~rp- ^

rU M t COLOW CARTOON PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Ry RAMON COPPMAN 
LONDON —  Oaca mors 1 am la 

oU Eaglaad. aad 1 hava paid a 
vialt to tha Brtttah Mnaaom. 1 
baaa thars aavcral tiroat bafert 
duriag tiipa abroad, hot I aaom 
aevar to lira of tho plact. I  aao 
’’aomathtag Btw ~ avary tlma.

Tha Britlah Mnaaom hat b a a a  
caQed ”tha graataat maaaam la 

I tha world. ** Parasaany 1 a a v t r  
I hava aaoa any othar mataum with 
to maay fla «  haadlad la aoch a 

I mastarfol maaaer. ,
I Maay af tha axhihita coacan 
I aadeat timaa. Oa thit vittt I  ls(A- 
ad at kttara writtaa aa day by 
Baby kini ana raora thaa 4R88 yaars 
aga. 1 aka m w  manaaeripta af ae- 

jdant E g ^  with HBtaarea aa 
papynia. Tha Egyptiaas wara the 
ioveutora af paper, which they 
made from pwqrnis rasds faoad to 
the N ik VaOey.

Thc-s was a tima whaa achoUra< 
wara withaot dear ideas af what
the a a c l a a t  Egypliaa wiitiag 
maant. It kokad intorasttog. bet 
whe could soy what tho pictnraa. 
a im  and symbok maaiit 

Thaa came tha dkeovary af a 
stoat which I  have just saaa again 
ia the Britlah Mnaaom. Oaa sida 
of this stoao to covacad wtth writ-

as tha Roaatta StoM, It 
was found in tho delta af tha Nik 
Rhrcr 137 years ago. It cama into 
the hands ot an officer in the army 
of Napotooa. This army had taken 

of Egypt Lam thaa two

Miss Universe 
Slates Tour

L06 ANGELES Iff — Miss Ud 
vena kavas today oa aa Eadara 
pcrtoaal oppaoranoa toor, firm la 
a dedaration that her feator pt 
anU art ” tha bast parents la tha 
world.**

Dtadoaure that SOyaor-old Card 
Morris of Ottumwa, Iowa, k  
adoptod child broagbt tha furthar 
fUtamant from her that ’I 'd  nev 
er trade them far any In tha worid" 
wd from tho Rev. aad Mrs. La 
Verne Morris:

’ ’No parciiU could love their 
children more thaa wa kva Car 
o l"

Miaa Morris sold tow was adopi- 
edo t t haagaa f l aadbar  fathor 
said aba waa adopted from tlw 
Omaha. Neb., Child Saving InsU 
tote in 1938 whlk ha waa pastor 
of the Chrtotiaa Church la Oak 
land. Iowa. He now to a Chrtotian 
Church pastor la Otkanwa.

He said he didn’t know bar real 
parenU aad aha said aha doesn’t 
rctnembar anything about them. 
Ilia  minister added that Carol 
"has known ahnoat from the 
start’’ that aha was adoptod.

Wa
Na of a aad a e

a Egyptlaa wrtttag.

ywora later tha Preach la Egypt 
wara dafaWed by the British a ^  
Om lloaatta Stoat waa turned over 
to Great Biitata as a ceadtUoa af 
the aarraadar.

The Roaatta Stoaa has three laa- 
gaagea — the vary aneimt picture 
wrimig af Egypt, a script writing 

EgypL oa d G r^  w r l^ . While 
was atandiM thara, kwUng at 

the aloae, a Greek vtoitor trans- 
latad the first Km  of the Greek 
wTitlag. That Baa matched the firat 
hne of the Egyptian acript writing.

For TRAVEL aaettaa of year

Oklahoma Man 
Accepts La mesa 
Church Position

LAMESA JauMs R. Eobarsoa. 
ferraarly of Duacao, Okla., has 
accaptod the pootttoa af dtowetar 
of music aad rattgloas aducatlcB 
to tha Firat Bapttot Church.

Ha to a gnaaito af Oklahoma 
Bapttot Unlratatty and to a maatc 
major wtth a ntaator's dagraa ia 
cduCTttoa frem Oklahoma Uahrsr- 
aity. Ha has aarvad bath aa a 
h i^  school instructor in music aud 
oa schaal aapariatondaat. Ha aa- 
terad tha fi«d  af rahgiaat work 
five yaars aRs and for two yaara 
was diractor af mnaic and adnea- 
Uoa at Matun. Okk. For tha paot 
thraa ycara, Rohsraoa has baaa 
onaodatod v ^  Immaoucl Baptist 
Church af Doucun. During World 
War n ha waa pilot ood atm has 
as hto hobby Oyti« aad aojoys

Mr. aad Mrs. Robaraaa have 
three diildrea. James Eraaat. 11, 
Lynda. 8, aad Chartoe, M mouths.

He wm Msume hto dutke wtth 
the church ou Aug. 18.*
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Reol Authentic-StyledI Rodeo
BOOTS FOR CHILDREN

Modo of Long Wearing 
Root Boof Loothor And 
Fully Lined With Soft, 
Suppio Glove Leothert

JUST LIKE DAD'S 
REAL WESTERNERS

SIZES 
VA  to 88 / 1 9 8

SEE THEM)

For A Smeefh, Better IHf 
Popular Stevspipa Tepa

•  Popular Walking Rubbor Hool 
ana L(Loathor Sola.
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WASHINGT( 
Staason reaun 
on’’ campaign 
takipg leave 
staff.

And the R( 
mand, almc 
said the GOl 
be completelji 
■en free to n 
likes as Pro 
running mate

These were 
ments in the 
Eisenbower’i  
to knock Nixe 
replace him 
A. Herter of 1

WASHING’P 
Eiaenhower’i  
leave to’ Harol 
terpreted by 
today aa puUl 
on Stassen’s 
President Nix 

Stassen aaki 
terday a mot 
job aa prasii 
assistant to | 
rtpUca Nixon 
A. Holier oi 
No. 2 man oi 

Eisonhower’i 
sen's request 
tha int«rpret 
was being ae 
fort, but no a 
was voiced b 
availabk for 

Some high 
eouaseto s ^  
hewer to rep 
fereoce tomoi 
bo doUghtod t 
running mate 

But they a: 
■eva ha win 
bk nnmiaaaa 
retarded as i 
to tha Raput 
vautioa waid 
thraa waeka I 

Tha kava i 
saa "to pun 
acttvtttoa wtti 
official poMt 
Hoasa** waa i 
burg. Pa., ai 
a short Ums 

“ On ‘niurw 
make a fnrti 
my ceutiauin 
atreaglh to tl 
paign aad to

lisa at aa
ttckot.“

Staaaoadki
Ho ladicatoi 

a 28miaato 
aaahnwar at < 
tatontton of n 
pubUcaa Houi 
ed last waak 
poM.

Murray So] 
House nraoa
Gettysburg la
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lag ««iw«4w 
yooterday, ea 
dkhldad oa w 
oncotnlng vai 
of four para 
aad CaUfomh

FUNEV

DUMAS (B 
moved into 1 
age of the 
the Shamrod 
pUnt aa fun 
more of the 
today.

Company i 
still hava a 
cutty but the 
production y 

Three burr 
ray fir# tnx 
trucks, hava 
scene, and v 
away tha tai 
pipe Bnes.

The estlma 
000 had not 
Ineurance a 
men were n 
to get a me 

Twenty fiv 
remained in 

Gov. Allai 
hto regret in 
Mayor H. S.
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In coutrasl a hub cap V 
Jimmy T« 

hub cap at  ̂
Company Mi 
to tho police 
aot marked.

One faadai 
stolen aomri 
miak. C. A. 
reported the 
car bad twe 
draas during


